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Robert Enric0's

AN OCCURRENCE AT
OWL CREEK BRIDGE

The 2"’-minulu French shun Grand Prize-winner at Cannes

and winner of the Academy Award.
Bawd on uhc shun awry by Ambrusc Bicrcc. it re-create»

the I1.-me atmo>phr.-r|.- uf the \Var of Sec;-asion.
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Film Notes

Joscph l-osc_\'

and ‘Accidcnf
Wltile i\llIt/t'II_\ Ii/am hat l1L‘Cl'1 play-

ing the New York theatres. its director.
Joseph Losey. has heen hard at work
shooting his new lilin, .'li'i'itli~u/. \¥’ith
a script hv one of Lose)-‘s favorite
screenwriters. llarold Pinter I‘I'/in (.¢ri.-»

I¢I"l'r' 'I'/we I’!/lnpbin liulvri, and T/14'

Sen-inil. the latter for Lnsey). and star-
ring two of Losty’s lavorite actors.
Dirk Bngartle IT/it» .\crt‘uuI, Kiilg .nul
(.nuuIr_v and illm/zntly Hluitcr. and Stan
ley Baker 1(.'/lame .\lvt-ling, 'I'/at‘ (.'nu<

rrelu Iuuglc, Eiul. .-li'i'itlt'!lI is prohahlv
l.o.se\"s most aiithitious project since lira.

to do as. if a filin-maker products a suc-
cesslul work, he is heing articulate
through il. and not tltrough words. lie
leels talking about the cineina is: "net'-
essary to develop ii new audience." lle
is ver) aware of the changes in viewing
hahits which are currently takiitg place.
and the tlentzind for a tliflerent. titore
adult. kind of §'|Ilk'l'I.illll\L‘l'll on the
screeit. llis \ision of what screen nnltl"
taitiitttnt can he. and his dedication to
his art. are the two driving forces of ltis
personality: "l like theatre, I like iilnis.
these two things are in) lile, and alniost
entirely my lile, and they are so coit-
centratetl and involved that they veri-

' often seriously interlere with, if itot ex-
clude. private life. hut they al.so tttake
private lilc possible." "lintertaintiient. to
nie. is anything that is so engrossing. so

wlii"h ha h-- h>' ' th~ U ‘t~d - , _ < _ -

S!£lI:\ only irintlienlzrutiirlly htutirlltiti:-d |n?"l‘m_-an ailldlcnw mkgll r on uni“: Joseph L°seY'
llaltitn \'L'l’sit)n_ which Losey has" repeat-

that thtir li\e.s for that moiitent are

totally arrested and thev are made to
edly di§()\\'|1yd, The destfuuiqin of this , ", ' . Sassard—-a scene ol great dramatic ten-

thtnk and feel in areas and categories
"'“‘~ “",“"" L‘,'“'>' '“"~‘* "”~"‘ "l “" hi‘ and intensities which ii-can part ol their "“"" — .“"’“"' l‘? “"“‘ ""h‘"‘l "“"“"'
work. is ohviously a great personal . ., . doors. with all visitors hanned lroni the

normal lile. .'ll|llIL'III, Lose) feels. will
tragedy lor l.os'ey; he admits: "I sup- _A , .. - _ stage.

he entertainitteiit of this sort. lts cer

P"“' " “"“ “'"““" ‘"‘ """‘“‘“’" “" ““ tillllly not Ll PI!/I_\'il!III.l story. hut at will -'|l'l.'l4lI('!Il it l\A|M;Ll (ill 1| no\el i»,
my liletinte.“ have a good deal oi huntor_ and it has Nicholas Mosley. set in Oxford, ahout

During August. I managed to snatch a p0\itl\L' ending in the sense that the my |-i_-lglitinshipv between two dons

several conver.sations with Losey during characters who are involved. and in par» i5“-plien_ played hy Dirk llogardc-_ and

ititerval.s in the shooting ol.-li'i'iili-u!.and ticular the Dirk llogarde character will (;hm.|;,_._ p|,|y,_.,_] M 5“m|,_) |i“k,_.n_ (huh

spent .sotne dais on the set at 'l'wiekeii- live the rest of his_ lile in the inetnori |“m;|i“_ and Wm m,i_mu,miL. “udunh
haiit Studios. near London. antl on two of the things the ltlnt deals with — ii (\Vim“m_ phlycd by Mic|mL.| \-m.k_ and

of the locatioit.s. at Esher in Surrt)-_ and changed tiian. a tleepl) changtd iiian 4 . . Anni“ Pluwd by J;“.qm,“m, Mwlrdiv
at ii restaurant in Chelsea.’ It is char_ac- l don't helieve it will’ he _considered Pimcl, him;'__“ wfh“ Wm an Mm‘, hcfUn_

teristti: of Losey that during a period sordid. I dont helieve it_will l\'.' coii- hr ‘Hm mm‘: pl)“‘righU_ hi‘ wit“
when he was working at full pressure sidered particularly \L'\i|lItIi|l ,, . llut yi\.i‘.n ML.n.hm M prmuimqu Pu.[m.m_

on LI very dettianding suhii.et_ he was that it may he difficult to take for soiite U, in my Brimh ‘hcmmv and “H -|y,_
willing to give up iiiottients when he people, well. also expect and hope; and gut“ ml“ l\|cx“ndu Km“ “u,
tnight ha\e heen relaxing in his Llrt.ss< lhere seetns little dtniht that the tiitivie hm “_m_k‘_d Wm‘ Low‘ in lhrw pm“,
ing-roont_ plus ii generous part ol his will he uncoiitproniising in its intettsity. ‘uh mu“) and Ddphi"'U S'__)_|,ig uh‘, dc’

weekend. to talk aliout the cincina. and like all _Lo.se)‘s llt'\I work; whilst I “gh“u|h_ ummuminx “M M I’»‘,|,I,|“‘,

to answer my questions about his work. was at :I\\'IK'kL‘I‘ll1i||II. I was told that the D”_”'~‘~_’_lj J 4“‘"_I-"I/hm and Mm,’-‘,[‘ hmh

i-\lt_hough he says he cannot he lull) climactic scene between Dirk Hogardt diruqcd by my highly inltllccluul
articulate ahiiut cvervthittg he is trying and the young feiitale star jactiueline l;“_m_h dinfum, Main Kcmuk om M

Ur
9»

the lilitiiiiakers whom Losev most atl-
iitiresi also have important roles. The
score is hy johnny Dankworth Il'I.ii'
(!l!Il'l'I.'ll‘ jungle. 'I'/in \ci-riull. .\|1iiIctl\
IiI.ii'ici. and the Iiliit is heing shot in
wide-.screen and color, This is the rst
time l.Ust:}‘ has lelt really hztppt ahout
working in color: "l previously ahhnrrcd
color. hut nty experience on this l-lllll
is such a delight in teritts ol color; the
results l'tii getting are precisely what
I want. antl with the exception ol Z or 4

shots out ol what will now already
acciiiitulate to about t) set»uP*. there
is nothing that isn't sheer pleasure, so

that. though this lilni was conceived as

a hlack and white liliii. and l tlidn‘t
want color. and it was insisted on hi
liitaiice. l can tto longer think ot this
lilnt as having heen po.s.sihle in anything
hut color. ll l could he sure of getting

Joseph Losey: Accident, Dirk Bogcrtle, Michael York, Jacqueline Sossord. color like this. and il the color continues
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Film Notes

to he controllable. then I think that is this combination ol dedication and camera and action. and every shade ol

I would like to make every picture in what is almost reticence or shyness. dialogue.“

color, hut l'm still worried about what coupled with his formidable intellect. Losey clearly subscribes to what is

will happen to the prints when it contes that enahles hint to make great lm~_ known as the tmlt-nr theory: that it

to putting thent out in mass quantities." and to win the loyalty of those who lm is an art-lornt. the director is the

Lmcy dcwrih“ A_|“_M”” Ming yvorlt with him. Av Stanley Baker says: cretttive artist: ht-li4e\‘e that eu-ryhlody

ahom hnw ‘_han“_wn in ‘huh liws "do It wasnt unttl I worked for Joe that should make his particular contrthutton:

mum and wlllud all their “WM I began to understand the l0tlv|n\'t\l\'e- the destgner. the writer. the composer.

‘hm mmuhing happy“ ‘hm NHL tn‘ent of hetngan Vlms ii. . lledsia tmyin Llle gtctor. thle tamerantaat, eyeryote ngust

dcnly iu'“p- lhvn‘ “f ‘L nd ‘hu‘ ll gfill PL’l'k-LPIIUIL L‘ ll" Lfhitln \ ' f\.L: di L‘l'I'L"\lft|gl.' -“I "Ill I.‘ K CH’

‘Np “hula ‘cup hck“_m_d_~ Wddmlsy people as tttuth as he ulltlefstntls the own utntrthutton tt-tthtn an _oyer_al|

and wkhm" “_m_ning_.. Th‘: Kiting‘ tt-chntcal stde of ltlm-making. l have a lrante-work: and control and dt»ct|yltnt~

Brhainx “Ida”-uniwraiw. is ‘ignium very‘ strong feeltng that he really: under- which ohvtously comes from the tltrtc

in much ‘he mm M sztnds me, forh eX‘i‘\tt\plt.'. shttre tor. ‘And l alst) forhthat rea-on l\elte\|'(t'

0‘ pcuplc "whm ‘mm my poi.“ 0‘ ‘_iU“_ attyone wdo‘ \;‘or vet ‘vtttv tnt tn‘ E-tints. ltetagtse t e more onedwor s

..r knowledge. it.‘ ..t -;;' '"'_$'~;-fh. ~~;§ "__~;l"7‘|r~~{* - -- “"_. I*_*'Pk~:.*|;' "'"f;" ;-." Q11";

kno“vlcdgc' bu‘ pr“‘““nd )llll ?\\\ll II“. L ftl ) lhlknf (Ill (Fill-\ “Hf K’ ‘L'£ 5 I t-It l\ .n|Z I-\

kn0“_lL_dgt_ M an M M mt tyery ytord _ey't.-‘ryttnle says. and‘ thtnlts ltlms.. partttularly those lrom (./um:

‘mm mumlky and "Mn and philumphv before rtplytng. Dark llogardes co_m- .\let-hue onwards. rcptesettt a new. and

lhmunh Physic, and nmlhcnjmin “Ha ments conrm this \'te\\': \\(orktng wtth more tntportant pL'l'|tId' tn l'\|\ work.

pwhhmy mu dmn rmny km“ “hm Losey means that l have to do my very One develops as an arttsr, or one got-\

m' dn “Vim H‘ “in dun,‘ have best. and. when l thtnlt l nd no backward. and I hope l\e developetl

um“_L_n'_, A.‘ Nichnlm Mm!" ii-I more tn utystll. he will ltntl Itt. llogarde. through my life atttl also through my

‘ht n““_L ‘hnmnh ‘ht ch“-mti‘ M who directed some yiartsol Ihe .\t'r|-tml. work. so. of course. there should he Itt

Slcphcm Omd _,i~ "M phi“. also speaks ol the. tmmens_e care Lost-y deepening tn .the‘hlm~. because tht-rt-s

‘hwy rm my )_"ung..; "he lcachtr‘ tAllte.\"Wht'n preparing a strlpt for shoot- hcen a deepening to my own exptrtenct-.

"are not seen much as Pcrsons an)‘ more; mg: "m:<wu\ I“ during H" lung", Mr ind that“-x ii hugh“-"mg ii‘ "ML I

ram" gumdimm Pri“ in iunglcy at short time. and there was alasolutely hope. llls bye l*|(Ill)'\\'t)(l.lIlI\\\ wcre.

Wu begin hmk “kt ‘Ma: kn““_kdFL_4 nothing to do extept interpret his notes, he feels. too tted to conventional Holly-

ahk and deathly‘ “mm guard lhese covered every l\lt)\‘t‘mt'nt of wood forms—the mel0tlrama_ the rc-

trtte. But no one asks us what it is."

Lnsey nlys lurther of his characters:

"They lite in a kind of backwater. and

then an accident occurs. and the accidtnt

may he a catastrophe. it may he a death

—there are accidents happening all the

time. which we all hate to o\-ercoote——

then. at a certain moment, depending

on how you lcel. what your courage is.

what the situation is. what your char-

acter is. you either say or don't say.

or do or don't do something which may

have an extraordinary ellcct on some»

hotly‘ elst-'s life. or on your own, in

tl:l’nh of what you hecottte. what you

don't become, the course your life takes;

it's about this contplicity each one l1a~

in other peoplt-'\ lives."

Losey, on the set. directs with irtftoite

calm and patience. always guiding

gently; when something goes wrong that

should have ht-en a\'oided——a carpenter

noisily‘ dismantling a set which is no

longer needed during a tense rthearsal

of a crucial sequence. for exaotple-—hi~

expression is one of weariness rathtr "";
than of anger. lle seems hoth relaxed

and alert at the same time. neyer mer-

looking a detail. Sometimes his lace

lights up in a hoyish smile. perhap‘

when he is making tt quiet ioke at ha .1 ‘ . ‘ 1"‘ '__~ - ~ ~Q

own expense. and he momentarily st-ems ;;,.e \_‘_,_ .». -' ‘2.j“'»';" - 1‘ . . _- _\* _'k__ h _._V J ~ ~
1,,

to shed lttrty years. It was only at the ~ J "7 Wt‘: * _‘ _~j&~'~~<"~:-fj‘ ti 3 Q“, i ‘~ =.;\z1-any‘

weekend. when the pressure was o. “.1!-d_.; --t/~'_:'_.Q:'I‘%\>-if-4*. P; .1: - >' ../‘V

and he seemed really tired. that l realiz- i ' ‘i ‘F " " ""“' ' “"4?” ‘ '3 “' " ‘ " " x

ed the strain movie-making imposes. It Joseph Losey directing Carole Cuplirt and Jacqueline Sassurd in Accidenl.
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Film Note:

make. the problem movie: l leel that. that pleases l.\'Y§L'}' most ahnut the lm dreamlike poignancy and inevitahi|ily—
hy not heing specic. not dealing with is" the lact that in hoth Britain and Anter- evocative ol something past and lost—
a specic problem. one makes a lm ica. it seems to have appealed most to the indicative ol Lose)"s inttnse compassion

much richer. and of much greater social audience lot whom it was designtd. for a certain kind of waste. lt was this
intpaet. l haven't changed my general younger ptople, hoth inside and outside kind of |‘|l)L'lf) and rhythm. designed to
attitudes at all toward life and toward college. lle is saddest that the seore has oset the harshness ol the suhiect mat-

things. hut l don't any longer feel that passed tnore or less unnoticed: "l think ter. that the llakints destroyed hy mak-

it is necessary for me to oller solutions. it is one of the most rentarkahle lm ing certain cuts, and ntutilating the
l'n\ more interested in getting people to scores that l know. and it has had not sound-track of lira. and whith one has

think about prohlents." one word of appreciation." lelt to he to some extent larking in
Lmcy i‘ "hm ch"|lL_"'"d ‘hm M .\lmIe\I1 Illtlite _Losey regards as ha\'- l.nse)'s possihlg more expert. hut some-

mg been a purgattve work; tn style aml how less intense subsequent hlms.
ntakes lms that are undul\ essimi-tit‘. . . . . .

. '. P character. possibly evtn to theme, l.ose\' Whilst watching the shooting of Ar-
and tontatn unnecessary violente. lle '
counters: "l don't regard my work as

being unduly pessintistit‘. hecause I think l

pessimism is an attitude that sees no ‘

hope in huntan heings or life in general.
that has no compassion therefore. and
to have compassion, l strongly believe.
you have to examine the worst. the most
tragic. the most crucilying aspects of life
as well as the heautilul ones. and also
things that corrupt lile. distort it. de-
sli) it." Lnsey, like Thomas llard).
who (with Conrad) is one ol his two
favorite English writers, is proud to he
one “\¥'ho holds that if way to the
lletter there he. it exacts a lull look at
the \\’or.st. \Vho feels that delight is a

delicate growth cramped hy crooked-
tum». custom. and fear." ln direct op-
position to the Hollywood tradition
l.0st')' adds: "W1-'ve had enough herons.
and this is not the prnhlem. The proh-
lem is how to believe in life. and how
to believe in human heings. and how to
helieve even in various forms of human
t'XislLl'1t'k'. recogoiving that they are
archaic. selsh. harharic. and circum-
scribed hy an enormous clutter of decep-
llUn\."

on my whit“ M ‘.i"|ma._ ht _\._,)._,; Joseph Lasey: Accident, Jacqueline Sassard, Dirk Bagnrde, Stanley Baker.

"' ‘l‘{"" 1'“ "'"'“"'~'“~ ' 4""“ “"9 l"_‘l'*§' he-lit-wt .'lt'A‘l'1/(‘III will he dillcrent lrom cit/vi/I. t lelt 1 was to-1",; the “ms.-ti.
("l ""'l““"_"" hm lh“ “""'l‘l W“ l""" m " his previous iilnts. a new dtparture for of the technical perfection of‘ Losey

"l"l'~'"‘~ “ml “ll “l '1‘ “"~' "l"l"'“ “'l‘l‘l" him. and incidentally for Dirk llogarde the craftsman. and the inletvilt and
““""l"'~‘*- "ml l l“'l“' "““l "f "'3 lm‘ and Staolt) llaker. hoth of whom play concern of Lost) the artist. illto a deeply
l""s' l"“'|‘l"" "l"l1'"'~‘L‘-\ "7 -‘"""- W" characters rather different from those exciting whole.
whirh ctttttr from pressures-" One til they have created for l.0sev |\re\'it>usl§. __|;tmt». l.E,\ll\'
the let‘l1l'\lt':\l (‘few on .‘lt‘t'ilIl‘IlI, who has t)h\t;,,.,\|. 4, ;. .|;,1;.-U1, 1,, ,,..,k,_. i.,4,;,_..

worked with Losey several times before. mt-me “hunt ;| work in progress. hut.
told me that l.o.se3's personal detestation hm-in; n,-ml the syfipl ant] watched Fnur French
of \"it1l'=nv~ i~ st» ~trt=tti: that he will not shooting. | it-t-1 that .'lL'll-llllll is pos.~il\l)

i\ll"“' l‘l* )'"""}£ *"" "‘ Pl"? will‘ Plum» broader and ntore tomplex than any lzih-“Q
(If .\lt-ill-tls Ill-Iittw for 1'Xl""PlL'- whith thing Lost)" has attempted. t'\en in1‘lud- '

:;:;“.::....";-,'.%'=-..;" ».':::::::.-¢':z'.1t1.,:t;- 12:. '-:.;1: :‘.I:;::.:.::,:'"." ;:f..:11; '.“.:'"r.?.: ~t1»~=-

..| hL_“k_““ wnh link hi‘ U‘ p"ui‘_ rhythm which lluwy building \-\l1Il\Ilg> {our l-tenth ltlms all of w uh

3j;f,;'";;;;;;;_;', 1;"._“;;.;;3:.;.;',,§"1F;;,,?; {'1- "_'h\'"' w,~= it-; .., .-to \\'UUlI.l

. ' ' ‘ .. .' pm") “M m.“ mm“ ml: Pun l ‘“u"' lwtn seen in this country io regular
"ml l"*l¢‘"\l* "ll "l "1" 'i'-"l\“')'- l" 11- hut a l’l1)!lIlIllI.' lvalattce of catoera-move- mnln‘ .1 ho“ Vh thy‘ vin'
he tritd to "make clear the utter callous. meot. sound-track. acting. and iuxtav in f _l‘. ._ ‘ _h ' .l l;
coltl~hlooded acceptance of violence position of sL(|llt.'nt'L's. The scenes he- “l'|rf‘.‘_|ll' .""N"‘ “'“}:“'H"“_ lg ".

which it ttvicttl of out Mitt». of our tween on-It llogarde and Delphine Y‘"“""“" "“""“ ‘" ‘ " "“ ‘"‘ “"'
atuditnres. of our critic». and of out Seyrig. for example. which in terms of "“'
leatlt-‘rs. Mttl to show that llwre is rttt theme and psychological tnotivation '-" "‘:"" \'“" “ '/"‘ "'”-“ l{l“”‘
“,|u,, pm 0,, |“,,“a,, |;(c_ and ‘hm km. n.pn_._,,_.m M ,_.xm_.m,_.|!. ,_.||‘,u, ;n,__;.|..m_ ll‘)6(\l is a forlorn and snmeontes

ing is indistcriniinate." One of the things took on. as‘ they were shot. a kind of 4("/IIII'"IIl'tl "'1 I’-‘Ht’ ('3)

have athiewd a certaio reputation in

7
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?,_€___ji- lind what they were seeking. Did they United States l have ntet people who

Whc" I WI“ I“ N""" YOII“ II wt“ I"I come there for right reasons? For true have asked me. "W/hers‘ can um-' Wt‘

New York. and it was for Kazan. New n_.._|§Om;,
WW Zap“, again?-

I_{°.'I‘ ""“’ '“‘I“"I.‘I“'“'" I"°‘I'I""‘“'I' "" It is t)l’I\'it)\ls. in fact. that the book But n"i1.1 tame.’ . . . It has never

UIIIIIK‘ III" um Kazan‘ I IIIII’I."I‘III III“ will have relationships with movies. even reached the level of Vita Zn/um.

Ill’-.w‘II "m Iim"wiIIn“I' I wiIIluI (“MI When l was in the process of writing Perhaps you are right; later people will

I'Is‘IlII:I NF“ _\IIIk‘ and 'IuIf"I-II I‘oII.II,IiIII' the script of what was to become i'lIIlt‘I‘- see it again. and it pleases me very

1'55 _I::iII|I(I;I' 3lr3'i;i;'{?fI':I:IfI;)I"’b“"-i ire. .-llm-rim. l was so full of my sub- much to see that there are people who

NI ‘III I_:II “_. "_I"‘) mm‘ "I it-ct. and l had so many things in my like that lm, and sonte of nty others.

om” “IN”? III “I: “III ‘pf"‘II‘ III III“ head that l could s-ay. that I soon found but the fate of ll"iliI Rirer, all the same.

“? ".II°III.“I II.mc.I' om ?IiII‘ MIN“ IIII':' iiiys-elf starting at script of about a hun- tlisappointetl me so much! . . - All thv

IIDIIIM I? IIII IIIIIc oI.‘I“' “II BIMIIIINIV dred a es. which l had to throw away ntore because it is very American. that

at 46th Street (to which one has access P I‘

through ti film theatre. as formerly with IZWJIIM I “AI I6“ ‘II”III'Ir“III w.IIII II' lllmi “I-I p'“nun" hI.“~nu I -is “Ln

._ . . . . l'or I was too close to my subiecr; l it. People have only said to me. Those

the offite of hench La/nertl. an office . »

. -. -

. had done nothing but explore my ntate- are things that no longer exist in Anter-

all covered with photographs or draw- . .
.. wh_ d h, _ , Y“ ‘huh,

ings of mm“ whom ht knew naimdv rial and revive nty memory; ntany ita. at ots t at‘ mean.

particularly those actors whose talents llunf“ hiI‘1I I:III“gI"d .fmIII II’ hm noIII' Wu’ Irldccd 3 Iolunon In Amc"uI'- M

' ing sufficiently precise that time. and that was extremely nit-

he unctrasingly illuminated. educated. A _
. ' .

and channeled--Brando Dean. and the Lluri I In 'II.mIII II ilIIIIIII‘ IIIIII I IIclIiIII pommt

mhe“_ ‘ "“'=I')‘III"IlI Ill-13'" §"II""S II'f"" "UIIIIIIK Auiericu. .~lim-rice had a strange fate.

lt had settled. decanted. 'lhe less tni- mo; 5; was wry wt," rm-eivt-d by the

“an I .III I Ip“ " ‘III IIII"I"’ ‘II PQTIIII" IIII"F§ hall I*l\l"l“l '-l“‘1l\'i l!"I) critics. but nobody wanted to see it.

Ii“ same IIIIIc' lqo .I’mIIIcIII OI cxprcr “'II“I “"=I§ I"IP°I'I*"" I’""\I\III'~'¢l- ll Wi" Another disaster. Uselns to tell you now

"“"~ III“ ‘MI’ IIIIIIF "_' IIII“ "°"I’§'~'~ T_I‘_">~ starting front that. front what reniained. that my situation. from the naial

"“ "‘°"' ‘I“‘“ I“ ‘I‘.‘""" “I.“’“‘ ‘”"f"‘I‘ that I M-I w work ai==1i"~ and that I point of view . . . Well. I will pass

Yb“ II” "“II‘“;‘ '“‘“""$- II‘-' II "I" II""I" wrote the film that you have setn. But over that. The most stupid thing, with

mg IIImIII monm IIXIIII when I": I5 Wm‘ III"! II"-'i"I§~ I09» ll“! III“ §"l*l*=L'l Wil >0 ~lmeric.| -lnlerim is that it received an

Ina‘ N.°w.‘ wII‘lI I EGIHIIII‘ waIII“I was "N llli "II! '~'\"~‘I')‘IIII"l-1 W“ *"I'~l- "W" Academy ‘Award ‘nomination the very

‘I III°"I" 'II“'I"If'“:- A" '"I"'_"I"“’-' \vIIY- of what was important, So vast. even. Jay “-hgn ¢\'¢[y[hing lx-gun m go down.

lw was.qIIIIc wIIIIng' only II IINI I? Iw IIIIII I ¢°"II-I I"I"'~‘ "lad" "III! III" >1"\"¢ hill. So the honor did not have the int-

'm"_I""I'a'“II' III" was I_"I“'IIIl-5 N"'“' ‘Mk material seen from a different angle. or Pat] that it shnuld have had on the

?IIaIII .'IIaI WI). WcIIIIIg)‘ aIIII wI‘IImII ‘I\'Pll"I"l4 lml" ll ¢lIII\'I'l'"I '~'PI>'°‘I*=- 1I"- launching of the lm. The audience.

II5 bang wIIu:IIIu“I I.I'IIII lIIIwm' W“ "III" IlI"‘- I" III" 51'1"‘ §Plfll "0 <l"l'It- for its part. did not understand the film

“'°I'I‘I II‘““ II"°II““' I““'I""'""f" I‘"Ig“_'* but very different. Thar other filnt re- very well. To people. it was a question

more comI.’Ir' "Ion. u’“IiIhI"II' u In‘ "IIIIII5 I" I"~' "IiI¢I“~ IIII‘I PITIIIIP5 I “III there of — I do not know eitaly what.

II: Imlir‘ In London‘ “III-I: III" IHIWI IIIIII“ I‘- TII" >I°')' WIII IW WI ill‘ OI’ but no doubt they saw in it some sort

“ms III"§II"‘I' “'II"'I II“ “'°"I‘I I"“'*' 5I“" seven years after that of /lniericii. .1mer- nf puimk doc|_||1\4,-|\[3[y, Or then what.’

“I I” IIIIIII‘ “I’°"' "I""'“§ III“I"- I “Id icu.l will start it next sumnter — if all But ytyu k|1t)w _ almost all HI)

76' “III ""I_II"' IIGI“ OI III“ ‘f'“I‘I~" I9“ goes well — for everything is already lilms have been flops except two. On

“II” I'M "I'M" ‘Ind "‘°II‘° "'fI"*l III“ written. ur almost. at least in the form 1/10 ll"inerIrmiI and ls:-Ii! 0/ litlvu. No.

IOIIDW:
“I 'I°l'~“- "IIII "I*I"\' lIII"l<~* 1"" "I"-‘ill-ll‘ three with Slreelmr . . . So. you under-ijlil preriared. I hope that it will go well. ,-;;mt|_ I mu-t with toine diiculties now

h 3, m||cd 1/“. _.|,.N"gL,,m,”,_ h and that the lm will he popular. You in setting something on its feet. But

comes to Z(X).l)l)0 words. I ant not fur I"I°w_I IIIIIW‘ “III IIIIII Io” IIIMIY “III” “'IIiII I5 III" IIIi'"'~’I' WIIII P“°PI¥':' TINY

from the end. since oitly the last two 'I‘°“'I‘II -"WI"-‘$§‘~‘> I" "W Ilf'~'- Ill)“ like to be IN the motion picture theatre.

chapters rt-main fo; (“Q to w|-it;-; | L-X. "IIIIIY? < ~ - TWO? 'l'l"’‘? - - - l think. and they like what remains in-

pect to have them nished in two weeks. . . . Slrlemlnr in /be Gran.’ Yes. that's -\'l<l¢ ll!" lI'1"‘-IlI’¥‘- If )'°\l $9 °\"- lI“')'

Prom now until then. l do not want to true. people have not understood it so no lonlil-‘I III“! IL TI“! I5 II- I II‘II‘I‘-

think about anything else. Afterward. well. nor liked it. in America. and you Y'~'I l ""15! IWYL‘ ilwwll imlfllllll

we will see . . . l say "novel," but in have veried that yourself. The reason? accurately and forcefully with Arnerii‘-I.

fact it is only supercially a novt-l, Ul- Puritanism! lt is one of the things that /I!II4"‘ll‘-l- I0!’ all"! ll"! 1'4-'I°i*§" "I III“

tiniately it talks about me. l am the people dare not confront, look in the lllII\- IWOPI4-' WWW I0 "ts" I’\'°PI° “'I\"

subject. Although not everything in it face. neither in America nor elsewhere. lltl l0°I“'<l if ll qllll ~*I"\PI)'- "ml “"I“'

is me. l nteitn. the feelings are ntitie. They do not want to see. or they forget. wanted to let me know their intPI"~'>'

my feelings about America. At this nio- Yesterday. lived experiences meant >l0>- All ll"~‘)' >iIl4l I0 "I" — whal

ment in my life. l have drawn up a nothing to those who lived thent. and Y0" l\\'L' >l10W" l* ll"! "I-\lI‘~ In Yul"

balance sheet. a focusing of what that today . . . People forget vesterday's' t-x- lm. l recol£"l1'~'<l III)’ II"I“"'§ §">I'l'-

life has been. lt is. too. nty life as an pericnces. without always knowing what - - - Qlll. Oltlt-‘r. recognized them-

American. my thoughts as an American. today's mean. In any case. at least neo- M-‘l\‘\:> in ll‘ 0? l’¢¢0l=IIll¢‘¢l I" II II"-‘II

and my thoughts tin America. ltisa hal- nle have seen Splt-mlllr in Ibrl Grin; brother or their sister . . . But. Y0"

ance sheet. but also a reevaluation. l here. and in Europe. and it was not know. with most Ps'°PI'-’ II I5 §P“I’I ‘II’

do not mean that it is a question of really a disaster. but the other one. WK Illa! IIW)‘ Will" I" III" ¢I"'~‘"I“- ‘-"III

writing criticism. ()r what people call ll"iId River — oh that. what a catastro~ violence besides. Th"? 3"‘ I"II"I"I¢"§- III“

that. l am inside it; I ant not outside. phe! . . . People have not even seen me. l live as l live. and I want to do

hut l express a precise point of view—— it . . .
what I feel like doing. And l do it.

the point of view. sixty years after- . . . That is true; mv lms. the dis- So. that is all right. The only difficulty

ward. of the emigrant. . . . Yes. it asters included. are shown again sooner is money. obviously. Ill" I" ll" l°"lt III"-

will he somewhat like Aim-rim. .“l!II&‘!'- or later. and people can discover them l its‘! llWf'~‘ all IIW §il"“=- - ~ - Izlllw" "I

int. For it will refleu the memory of at last. or see them again. Vin: Zapata, twenty years ago. people suddenly discov-

my father and of my uncle. that is to for example. That remained a failure vtl ms‘. P'=0PI1' I-lI§'5°“'I"=‘I "W H994 IIII“*

sly. the precarious line between two too! When I think about that . . . Wt-ll. and nty had. all of them. and they di»

memories. sixty )'¢~l‘§—m<>te exactly sir in Europe people have not forgotten covered that all my lms s-poke of this

ty-five years — afterward. the point Of Zapata. and people remember it. cspe- country. of the life of this country and

view of people who look. who seek. ciallv in countries where there is an of nothing else. that they described it

and who, at the end of sixty-five years. agrarian problem. Even here in the or criticized it . . .

IO
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llut when I say "critieiIe." I mean
specilically [since I saitl a little while
ago that my aitu was not criticism) that
that is" in the spirit in which one can
criticize one'.s father. or one'.s mother.
or one's children. They are people
whom. rst. one loves or one admires.
Then one can say to them. yes. you are
admirahle. hut you do had things. In
my lms. it is that way. \¥'ith that
ambivalence between attack and love.
So. at a certain moment. people sud-
denly saitl to one another. Ilold on!
One must .see that l'ellow'.s lms; he
spealts very ahly ahout 1\tt\erica . . . But
since that time Ttlteen years ago. my
work has evolvetl. It has Iveconte lnore
personal. \Vhat I tell now is solely
what I see, or think. or live; it is no
longer at all what suintune else has

written. I have come nearer and nearer
myself. at the same time that I eanie
nearer still to America; and the out-
come was .~lnu~rit-.1. .'l!IIt'I'it'tl. . . . And
this hook. now. The .stronge.st thing that
I have done on America. and that will
help to undentand America. .'I!!!t'!‘lt'.l.
/IIlIl'!‘I't'1I. even then. was made in that
aint. hut that was a heginning. t\ly *1

hook will help understand the end. ~.

The central character of I“) nevi

.-Inleric-1. .'II!Il’fit‘J is. in the novel. an

old man dying; he \\-a.s the young Iatl
ol .-l!nt‘rit't4. .'IIIIA‘fit'd. lie has heconte
cynical; he tells all that has happened
to him . . .

In this hook I want to render 1\met~

ica. and to render. too. the ideal of this
cnuntry. For it is not an empty land.
There is a great ideal. and there is free-
dom. Ilut all that is constantly in danger.
Then one must say—Ye.s_ there is a

great ideal; yes. it is eon.stantly in dan-
ger. . . . Why The .1rrtm_tu-uleul? I like ~ '~ t - ,» ',\ ‘< . .

he lives in the world. and to live in n _ __' y . -

he had to come to an arrangement . . . fix‘ ; ._ .".-'5” »

In my hook. I go into detail on the idea. “' , ' . ' J‘ 1', ~

and. at the same time. on the relation F9: ~ ‘.3,
‘ r

Q4
Q,

that title very ntuch. One traces out ", '.,! , ‘*7 - _ ' ~' ' ." ‘ )4. Q’

oneself a path in life; one wants to 1 j ' V~ _' ‘ ,
follow that way. and one tnust. only . . . '$- \% = 4 It‘ ” ~_ Q.‘ an
'I1tu.s my charant-r has traced himself P" ~‘\- p J Y, m ' ,, I, \.
a path. hut he sees the world ton. attd ‘_ ‘V " . 1' - ¢ ‘ I ,

:2.’‘I’.-=.<~

")~.(.
4'!

-0

Vb

4,
."'

1, _ “

Q I .

0 ~- ‘L
that has heen worlted out hetween the >,ds k" I - ‘ J. t ‘I’ “
idea and the way iu which one sees f ' . :- \ ~l ~ - 9 vs "
things and lives them. and I examine

Ill" P"~~ll‘ilil)' "I ll!" =\\'f=II\t='~'"\'~'I"- Tbs‘ Elia Kuzcn; America, America, Stathis Giollelis.
arrangentent is the link ht-tween the
itleal that one has. and that one wants

I" ‘"ll"“'~ 1""-I ll" “'"\’l¢l~ I" “'l‘l\'l‘ ‘"1" Iorward hy talking to purple and hi never in any case he ahle to make ll

"\"“ ll“? "I" Ill" "\’m"l4""“""- "I talking ahout them. I tlo not move liluta weeklilse (iotlardl...

“'““"‘ “'" M “ '“'“‘l "r l"“l “"""'“' ‘.“""‘,"‘l """’l‘l‘* I" I l“'“' "“'"* ‘l"’ '1'h-.-rt» it st-"mitt-. t;<-tutu. | have
"'1'"! - - - liculttes to sunttutlnt. I told )ou that.

I , h d I ‘ d 1 _ never seen a lilnt of his front which

R\‘f\I“‘Ill‘-'1"""‘l!*"'\""3 llli" I‘ ‘|""\’ “H In I " U‘ “mu m“"r ' M“ "l I do not recall something. I-Zach time.

-I‘ ¢li|"l¥""\|\- r\ hreatlt is Ittrltletl. "*'l"“"“ I" my nu“ lirillvq‘ I llimc [hm something rises and striltes you. And

Things remain st-|\aratetl. and one li\es ll“. hull.‘ ‘hm him‘ hm~l“"“ will Imllw always he innovates. 'I'/we .\I.1rrit'r/

in hypocrisy. or in illusion. in unaware- mum ung‘ i-INN‘ ll"/nn.1II_ Ior example; there. it is the

ness . . . You see. I I\tllt'\e that in It is enough to hold last and to take lilnt that l‘N.‘t't)IllL's an essttt. llut that

France there is a gull. a growing gulf one's time. One arrives. Sontetintes. in- is ahsnlutely la.stin:|ting! . . . Yes. there

hetween the way in which people pre- deed. I say to my.selI that everything is alvvays something in his work that

tend to live. and the way in which they would he better if cinema were aided makes it stimulating . . . and more than

live actually . . . \¥'hat one must .\t'ek more. lsut I think that too much aid that. lecund. Yes. that is the exact word!

before everything el.st:. is to live and . . . I helieve that to he aided. that —{eeund. ((Innversation taken down hy

to move forward. As for me. I move ton is dangerous. And then —- I will Michel Dr.-Iahaye.)
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"Elia Kazan ha~ come to Paris for People will overlnnk. I hope. the\e
ll"-' "lwttiniz nl .\/Ilelulur in I/J1’ Gran. tinexemplilitd generalization.~. since nn
\Ve coultl nnt mi» the opportunity to the nne hand. l am hriel. and on the
have an interview with one oi the oltl- other. the exatttples are there. abundant
est friendt of (.'.:lvier.t." Thu» we pre- _ thnae that we have already given.
wntetl (French (.'.4lu't-r.t lit!) our 1ir~t tho.~e that we give here. And the tilm~
interview (hy jean Domarchiantl Andre are there. Notahly these la~t three.
Laharthe) with l-Ilia Kazan — nf whom which now l ~tl‘e\s. and which form the
one had heen ahle to read pre\'inu.~ly most a.~tnni~hing trilogy nl cinema:
(French (Ii:/xim-i 69) an autobiographical \‘/rleutlnr in I/we Gr.1.i.t_ II iltl Rirer. and
text. |.’|:'t:-iriziu .111 ciutinlil. Since .\'/1/eu- that .-l,mi;~,'“1_ _-[pm-,-11., that gth;-re to-
tlur in Ilte Grim there hate heen ll"il1l pether and extentl~ all the elellttntx of
Rirer anll /‘,’Il‘ri[AIq .-lnlrritv. llut Kazan the earlier lilntx. and which is. nn this
i.~ s'till in purgatory. no more accepted le\'el a\ on all the others. a .~umniatinn.
in Europe than he i\ in Attterica. still For .-lnlt-ritu. .~l!m-ritu i\ the story til
l"l‘°tl ilhmll h)‘ hi-* "ilif fill’ "\i*\1"'~ll‘l’- the hirth of a man (with. in liligree. the
\tandin;:.~ antl ntaletlictittns. It i\ the aim hirth antl the \ta}:e§ of a work). through
of the preaent nl'l'emi'\-e once more tn the very pI‘t)CL'\\ nf the hirth of a nation
are» the importance oi thi.~ ynunitc-.~t and of the birth of a man tn that nation.
ol the grand old lnen and oltleat of the It is, too. the hirth of an itlea — free-
|:rant.l young men. Our tllnrta ioin thme. tlont. which alwap returm with Kazan

""ml‘l) "f R"ll4-'1' T“mt-'"l'- “\'l'l0 ll"-\' ill" nn the threatl of it~ tlierent ways. in-
t.lt\otetl to Kazan one of the rare hook~ di\'idu;|[ and eollet-(it-e,
in cinema worth the trouhle of reading - .-I/ueritv. .-lmeritu is the modern in-
(antl rereading). one of the heat that eat-nation par excellence of the tale of
ha\ tver appeared llitlitionx Seghenlt apprentit't~hip. in which one |\aaw\'
llut however ttt-ceasary thty ma) ht through the pl\)'\it't|l and moral trial~
these elTort~ are net-er anything hut that forge a being for hi.~ lina] lnrm.
“'~"‘"di")' ">‘i‘l""'~"~“ "Y 1‘ lhlnll illi" "l' aclventurev or ll'ilH\itIl'|Il:llilI|\_s ni inter-

"~‘1"l)'- in iln) <'"*\‘- "“°\’“ i"'~"1 11 Pm‘ metliary form~. lrom hetter to worse.

#lllll""\|! \*i|""l*"l"l! i""-l l'~‘1'""l-l hd) that one ntu~t take. ht-lore heing horn
of work that cea~'ele~~ly followa antl a.\- —_~nun<l or weak,
wrh it» way. more and inure. It i» .-tum-it.i. .'lIIIl‘I'l-til i~ the lirtal torm-
merely a quettinn ni time. the tnn~t extt-mite antl the mint opt-n

llut e\'crythin|; it a que~tion of time — taken Ivy llle atiry -_ alwayx the

with Kazan. antl time it a t|ue.~tion of ~amv — that Ram" it'll» lhv ~t"\‘)‘- ii
,_..-..,-,l|,i,,,,_ |‘ 5, aw ,,,...,.u,-,, y Ki“. an. there i~ one. that heat tltst:r\'es to hear

ta-t~ hnely of work. a~ at a~ at t-at-it lilm. that till" "‘ "'/"' 5"”/"I Mm-i ram
time which front cnnfrnntationt to cnn- Tu/4/.-—Miehel l)l5l./\ll1\\'li
lrnntationa _ \'ictorie~ or tlefean —
wears. rt~.\tore~. enriches. Time that (I.»\HllZRS—1\I\tl~ha|l \Wl"~'l1i'\ Will‘

the actnr~.' It teen“ that. little hy little.

Time - equally the price that one your hate gtntletl them iront e§terior-

Inns‘ pa). ‘)nc “.‘"‘l§ ‘U |L_“‘.L._ 2" ca‘-h llillllln lll\\‘ill'll ll &'L'l'li|ll'1 ||\|\'l'l\lf|li|llU|\.

age. (he. /at-.1 /H‘tl&‘H'.\'I4l til the nne he- ELI-\ KAY--'\N—l ht-|i'~'\\" that that
lore. tn tleatroy a worltl that ritltetl i\ lt’\-I\'- l" tilt‘ hilt“ ‘hill | W1“ |"l~i"ll
ahutting one in. i|\ a rttlavllfing hut l\'\'L‘I)' )'\="‘* "ll"- l hi"~l- l *'l“"*'- '“"“'
dehilittiting encltlaure; the price that one fhutthvwnt at‘tut~. They \\'ete the en-

muat pay ii one \A'atit\. heyontl thew pints of the lilm. antl the lm was the

necea\:lr)' transitiun~ tn a further wage. \vhi'Ih' "5 thvit '~'XPte_~~itm; it waw al-

to ]1l'C§L'l’\'c' one'.\ routs ant] nne\ litlel- \\'4l)'> Kl I-lll'~‘*ll"" tli \'Xl"'\'“i"ll~ M vx‘
ities. to re\i.~t the nppoxite la~cination lt'l’l"l’lll"H Whi" il“'|'\‘ “'1l* in lh‘~""- ‘mil
of annihilation. the free eoune that I left to thiv flatn-

lt i~_ tnn. the price that one charge~ hoyance ntatle me tend \ttttleli|ne\ al-

other» ta.~ they charge it tn you) at most toward opera. llut. little ht little.
every change antl every permanence. I lost intt-re~t in thit expre~»ion a» \ut‘lt.

whether nne want~ to Leep. or to and in fart l almo~t turnetl against it.

change. oneself or another -— for the I legan. too. to rextrain my actnn. itt

}“_-",3 hr [W (ha Wm-w_ propnrtion a\ I \aw thing~ in a truer.

This perpetual nmvttnent. from prn- calmer fashion.

FR‘-“i""> I" P\'***'l"'"ll""* li\"'~l “'hl\'h At the .»ame tinte. l hecatne more antl

4" '~'"¢h "5 5“ >li'll'~" *'~'\‘\"-‘W-* lhk‘ #\"lil!!- more it\lel’e\tL'tl in what happened to
onistie reaction]. it i~ that Wt)‘ thill them. to the actors. human heingx. char-

that all puritattintts. of moral. social. “qt-i-_t_ in the way in which they rt-tleq.
or political order. deny - all ort!er~ e.\- ad hr ,,_.;,,[.,n-Cd _..,m,_.,h;n|;_ [W 5; un.

tahlishetl on the permanence of invnlu- u,n“~inu_e|)-_ in (hi; way in which (hi,-y

tinns or re\'ulutitm.~- littlm that the t'~'- let wntethitig grow in theta. L‘tm\e out

=\t'li""§ 0' ll "I"-lt'l'* "ml P"“'¢'"i1"¢¥'> from them. Nnw. ten or lleen yeah

that till‘ Wlltk Of Kalil" hi" "l“')'§ Pm‘ afterward. l nee the gap that §t.paltL'§

\'0k¢¢| — Wmk "11" "l“'il)‘§ L'"1Pl\i\-*i'lt~'§- me front the rst manner. when my

unseamnahly to the lashions. ntm-enient “my; were mm-ed hy the mmt violent
1""-l P\'Ymi""~‘"c'~'~ l" ll“: “"“' W51)‘ ‘hm leelint: of liie. which they renlleretl

ii itlfilt-’$ )'"\1 K" ludl-!"\'~'"l lhmullh 1* directly antl uncomcioualy. Now I no

process that implies the annihilation nl long“ (“-1 p,_-“P1,, through an ,m.i,,g

all t¢§§tItitt1: ("this Oi it"-lttment. technique. Life is nnt like that. People

makes ever)-thin|; ntuve.
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ordinarily du not know or realize the ranean. Moreover, when the actor is is grotesque! absurd! infantile! . . . l

why and the how of their beings. aware of his aim — because the dirwtur said to myself then ihat the facts did

whence they originate and whither they has pointed it out to him or he has not follow that line. and that. perhaps.

lead them. ln any case. very few people analyzed it himself — he cannot but the scale of values was a little more

know exactly what they want. and there distance himself front life to the extent subtle.

are fewer still who can go straight to to which. in life. people are uncertain ln the course of the thirties. l lost

what they want. That is why l direct ultimately as to what they want. They little by little that habit that we had

nty youngsters in a more supple. more oscillate. wander. drift. in relation to of saying "This person is reactionary;

complex way. l abandon myself more their aim — or they change their aim. this person is progressive." That is non-

lo imprecision. to the nebulous. and l ln short. they want this. then that. but sense. All the tnore because a thing can

accept tnore readily the ways of con- . . . but that is life. and it is even there always evolve and change itself into

tradiction. l believe that that is the only that the poetry of life dwells. in these another. in its nature or in its function-

way to approach the true. contradictions. these sudden deflections. ing. There are derivations or mutations.

(IAllll-IRS-—Your films tht:m.sclves are these aspirations that spring up and dis- but e\'el‘)'thing changes and continues

ntade more and more on the complexity concert. In short. while then l had at to change. In the period after the war.

and contradictions of life. unilinear approach to life. l interest as you know. things conrinued to go

KAZAN-/\t the start. nty films were myself more and ntore in the complexity that way; there was this way. and that

always written by scenarists. sometimes of things.
other way. hut nothing else. lt was

the-itte men (Tennessee Williams. Wil- (;,\H|}g|(5__|n pr‘-r_ ,_~.,n,p|,_-,r;r)- hr-. then that l began to make lms against

liam lngel. Even then l worked on thetn can“. the \.L.|.). whiz“ Ur your |-,|m>_ |,nrin,n;,m_ |5,,,, ,,/ |;,1,.,, W3, an min.

myself. hut little by little l collaborated your churucmr, confmm um. unuthcr puritnn filnt, The character whom

"“"'~' “ml ll'“'ll?' I l“'l5“" ll’ ‘"l"~‘ "'3' in that they represent. some of them. a L‘\'°l’)""\" '~'0\ll<l l‘¢'ll¢\'\= 1‘ l!°0‘l 59" '-Ir“-l

-"w"i'*’* "‘?'-“'"- I “"'* in i“ lhc hlnh ‘ll more or less simplied view. and others, ii film‘-l ho)’ ‘ml-l'~"l l"Y ""'"l"H lm" 1'

the lm. ll!-’l'~"-It-l ‘If lWil€~ KI» l'W7"\’s'- n inn“. nr |,_-,5 c0n\plgx \-i,_.w nf the monster. front egotism and complacency.

the conductor of cadences and solos. “,m,|d_ Thu‘ ia cw" mt. “min, whip“ vi-nilc tnn nnn ni whnni t_~\'¢ryt)nL- (Qultl

l" 5'"'"*1"- ll“‘t~' ="" ""5" -‘\‘""'~*' *l'=" of Splendor in /he Gm; and of ll"iIJ ~=u' that he was a Wt)‘ had lwy emll

l would do differently today. l would R,-|.‘,,._
by ghnwing thin hn pn§_t¢§st_-d in depth

llilvl-' ll"~‘"\ ll‘-\PP"\ "\"'~'ll "\"I‘~' <iIl"\l)'< |(,\7_,\N_\',_-,_ and in-at r,_,p.,nd, in more of real goodness than the rst.

“"'~'“"*'l““*lY~ “ml ‘hm ""““l‘-l ml“ another thing that happens perhaps And I think that l went much farther

ntuch more time as well. l still think ,_,“.n.“,h‘_.“. in my world 0; anim 1“ in "III", D0,!‘ hr in ‘hm |m_ u. hu_i_

mi" ‘~l"“'“"‘““'l=Y l’ “§5“'“l“l- l“ ‘h"““"'< the thirties. when I was a student. there ness nian — the man conspicuous for

bl" "'1" ""1" l’1‘1hl"l1 ll“: ‘l‘l"l4 '~'“'“' prevailed in our milieu a kind of por- his material possessions —- the middle

Pl'~'“'lY “'l‘“" "“'-‘ *‘l‘l""’“*'l“~'* ll“ "~""““* itanism. which manifested itself in the class citizen. the one who is a model for

'"\=" ">0 i> “'l'Y- 1» 1 1='~'“' "l~l~"~ l M‘ belief that the course of things in the the conttttunity and who is liked by

"‘°"~‘ “ml "“"'“ *“""‘~’ll' ll“ ‘llm"'""“' l"“’ world that we saw. as concerned words everyone (and who himself is. in .1

l“"-“ill lh"""'-‘ 3"‘! m'“~ '*‘"‘l- lml” l‘Y as well as politics and society. was the sense. worthy of being liked). that man

little. l lost interest in the theatre. only ght °m_,_ alnum‘ ND“. ‘hi, pub is ‘mulled in an p‘mih|L. way,‘ hq_.;,,_

CAlllERS—But the fact is that you itanism — whether under its Soviet or ning with his wife. who refuses herseli

originally acquired much front the its American fornt -— has broken down. to hint. then sleeps with another man

theatre. Perhaps something of it still re- We absolutely no longer believe in it. in his own house. Moreover this man

mains today in your films . . . the young especially. 'l'hey douht their is. in reality. a lyncher.

KAZAN-l agree absolutely. l took parents. they douht the established mor~ But there is something laughable in

something from the theatre and that al code. they doubt the State. they the way the French and the English

something is still there. But in that let doubt their country. they doubt them- treat the ridiculous things about us; they

me be more specific about some points. selves. and things are infinitely more make all the Whites who oppose the

The essence of the Stanislavsky method. complex now than they were then. Blacks into the Wickc-d. into the Vil-

and the fundamental interest that it had But in the thirties. the period when lains. That is in fact very far lront the

for us. in the way in which we learned l was forming myself — still a young truth. as l discovered when l went down

it as students and in which we used it man and a young actor — we were cer- to the South. From all other aspects they

later. dwelt in the action. That is to say. tain about what the values were. cer- nre nften discerning men, charming

when someone felt. experienced some- tain that America must progress. even f||$4;ing(ing_ horn story-tellers. closely

thing. our feeling -- and our theory -- in the end to leaving the control of the linked to the land and to the men wht

was that this emotion would never be- country and of all its institutions to live by it. to the animals. to the tree

come of the theatre. unless it were ex~ artists. and in particular to Communist and the rivers. and they understand thi

pressed as u need. a hunger. And it is artists. For America would become a way in which life evolves. lt is tha

of this need. of this hunger. that such- Communist state. and at the time, l my- kind nf rnan who was in be in \l"iI.

and~such a precise action sprang incar- self was u mentber of the Communist Rii-¢»r1nt|;r_nnd whg rgnlly appeared fo

nated as expression of this hunger. The Party. Then. when l turned against the the rst time in Bully Doll. l though

play became a series of progressions. CP -— and l turned against it very soon for n lung time that l hnd made, wit

each of which consisted of the fact that and very violently — l began to ques- Bub,» |)1,lI_ what nn,_- could (nil a blat-

a person did a certain thing that re- tion myself very severely. and l asked cQr|1g~d)'_ lsur nuw 1 know that l wt

sponded to a certain want. We stressed ntyself — what are the values that l orienting myself particularly in the d

the word want. and we did our best to possess? What is the real sound that rr-ctinn rhnt | hn“; i|_|§( told ynn! Ft

emerge on the word do. In short: To do. they ring? llow do they stand on their the (haracters. grotesque. absurd. as tht

To want. To do . . . feet? How. and by what right. could n|| arr-_ in nnnrnnr ,1-n5;-_ true-_ hnnni

We sought to attain the innitive: To they be respected? l discovered then [11,-warren in thn lin rhnrn are nut Got-

conquer. to love .. . inlinitives emerg- that none deserved it. But that was a nnd Eyi|_ in,ti¢i; and iniu§tit;|:_ but n

ing on To want and To do. The result real search. For years. l questioned ‘liar ur (in. 53"“; (inn; mi,“-d with tl

was that out performances in the everything and everyone. and especial- pr-np|¢_ and |;nnnh|i; nf taking 5;-\-gr

theatre. especially in the form in which ly. starting from the moment that l ,_|;m»r;,,n§ _ whit-ti 5, inc \'(_-fy way

l expressed myself there at the start. began to douht. l began to watch peo- whi¢h that happens in life. 5t‘|IIlt.'(ir1lt-

were extremely violent, violent and ple. Starting front there, l lost the habit gesture is enough to reveal this pass-.i|

amusing. But today when I observe life. of thinking in the mode of iudgment. (rum nnn world tn nnuther. ln Arm

l see it takes much less direct paths. l stopped saying to myself. "This per- ,'¢,4_ ,4,,,¢=,ir,,_ for ,,~xn|npln_ wl-n_~n the l->1

circuitous paths. subtle and suhter- son is good; this person is bad." That rnkr-§ his r-nin_ tn,-54;; it nnd ratchet

H
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Elia Kazan: A Sfreelcur Named Desire, Kim Hunter, Marlon Brando.
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Elia Kazan: Splendor in Ohe Grass, Natalie Wood.
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illiiilih 3'0" NI)‘ to )'0i-Ifwli immediately part of one or the other. I ntean -— I

__ mi“ 5* 3" '\'““I'i'~'i"\ I-lesture. He has do not know exactly how that would
Iii" l¥"i1§I"¥'d Iii" -style; an American is have happened. but it seems to me that.
in the process; of being born hefnre our in a way. the life has been taken out
'~‘)"~‘>- wt‘ Me in front ol a new table of this scene. and that a schema. a pic-
ol values. torial schema. has been substituted for

Everything that this boy undertakes it I-“Li in 11")‘ \'"*'-'- "~‘""ld hil"" h'~"'"
is motivated by this sole aim ._ m bring lull ol contradictions and ol diverse in-

his family to America. Ile arrives at terests. and iI he bil Wulihl I" I"-'"'~|"
his ends by means that seem had. yes. Whill f'~“i||)' |\ilPP'~'"*~ l'“"’i"l "I Ihiiikili
But who can say whether they are good about his schema . . .

opt: lzo theaategortes tnean any- (;A|||ER$_A “uh, while “Mu )1,"

Khmh‘ ’ ‘_ _'““'_“ "l“"' ‘hm 1"" "'“"“k mentioned the gesture with the coin.
‘ mc q‘“"“"'“"" ' in .-lluerit‘-4. .-Interim. That makes me

(I/\IllERS—ln the confrontation oi think of sonte other details — the old
Il"iI1l Rii-er——the two worlds incarnated woman on her chair. in Iront of whottt
by the old lady and the young emis- Natalie \¥'ood passes when she comes
sary — we see each in the ettd under- out of the clinic; the road that is
stand the motives of the other and en» being tarred itt II"iI1I Rit-er. exactly in
rich himself by this understanding. lront of the house into which the old

KAZAN_F_‘uL.d)._ And ‘hi, "M |nd‘_ lady ls. moving -— iollowed by the shot

who is the incarnation [Mr 4'.\'I'l'IIl‘!IL:l‘ m whwh "H" ‘W’ “Y” "1"" Pu” “uh
of Reaction. who combats social |\ro- "‘h“_r fm ‘ht nmd (m lmlh u“"'"‘, ‘ht
gress. is heroic. and stupid in a sense. dew“ “ ‘hum ‘_u '.‘phuM“ ‘hf pamiul
hm humanly‘ Wm) knmn‘, Om ml‘ aspect of ‘the situation). and. in .~l/ut'r-

m_.‘.,_.r say Th“ 5‘ ‘he ‘_m“ph_xin_ uf nu. .-llllerlu. the handshake between the
mm mo W". ‘hing (hm “mdu "W boy and the woman. through‘ which the

change. too. the behavior of mt actors. ‘|'“'“""“' "f ‘hf ml" “'“'_ld‘ "_ '“:“"'l"d'
For it is not only a question of the sub- Nu“. ‘ha qu‘_’“mn “ _ m ‘hm kmd_o'
ieet; it expresses itsell at all levels. e\en d"““|' “hm “_ ‘ht ‘lfulq’: M pnlpunumn
in ‘ht camnw and that of ||ll|'|I‘0\'tsztI|t)n.'

Hold 0n_ indcu! _ ,|,._.,,_. ;, H [hing KA7.AN—In fart. that is really what
that has ,m,¢k mu |, 5, L, (,-Mr", H, I wanted to show. llut in the scene in
/;,,;,‘ | like Rcsnui; wurk; 5‘ m_,‘.L.r II"iItl Riier. there are the Ieet. too —
leaves toe indillerent. and often inter- ll"~' h"""i""“ ‘Ii -*"'P‘ "Ii" “Rik ~ - -

us“ mu W" much. O"|)._ M,n|L,‘hi"" in Ilow does that come to me.’ During the

the lm pill me ill at ease. It i.s the n~ri<>d~ --1 ~hi><>iiiii:- I haw the hi-hii
actor's shirt — Yves l\Iontand's — al- "l “'"'kl“I5 b'~""“'~"'n 3 *“'"~l 9 I" lh"
“';|)'\’ ¢|,;u“_ {mm ‘ha twggnning m mt morning to begin what has not yet
‘ML After u||_ he nmk'_.\ |m.'__ Wm, been written ttor photographed _ the
(he gi,|_ u,mp|,_,u.|). dn.“‘.d_ and why" behavior of the people and what there
he gag, up_ hi‘ chi" ;,- uhM,|u“.|\ as is behind it. I examine what I have. and
1-it,-fm-,_-1 '|*h,_.n_ | “id m m;.“_“ if I ant not satised with it. I try to

Wu“! Ju louk M ‘hm; A“ my lind the thing that. in the simplest way.

same. that is an idiotit: obiectitm. in- will "Wk" i1I‘l‘"‘"' Ih'~' WT)’ '~'*>'~'i\'~'\' "7
f-.mti|¢ _ and | pm“-,“d_ 1 H,-um|,|._.d such behavior. in suclt a situation. In
_ _ Yu R¢,m|;, hm {ck “Twin "limb .\’/rleutlnr in I/14' Grim. when the girl
in a rather desperate and confused sit- l*'“"'~"‘ ‘ht '5“"i'~'~ I “‘“"“'d "I "Mal" 3

uation very well mat-t-a, and that at ‘"'""I! iwliiiiz -if relief. Fifteen wim
what l liked in the liltn. Iiut at the same illllh | would haw shown her lace. and

time . . . l could not keep from coming ‘l“'" I “'""|d l""\' ilddvd il "II-ih» ‘"1 Ah!
hack to that man's shirt. and I said to - ~ ~ "Y 1' \"|"~‘“'! ~ - ~ i"\)‘“'ii)' *0Ii\'~'lhi"l<
tnyself — hut alter all. is that how one "f ‘hm ‘""- W/hll" hI' *h"“'I"Il 5-I" "Id
“.,_.m.§ u mi“ whcn mu, ix H mm‘ in hi‘ woman. and the young one who nterely
\i(u;|;i(m'_¢ And huj» 1).,“ |,,_. M“-;,)-, cu". glances at her in passing. from the mete

dug; him,‘-1; 3,, ha ;, “,|,[,,,Wd H, |,,_.1» fact that the old woman is there and

That denes the part of the lilm in "ii" ll!" )'"\I"Il 11"" limb‘ i" h'~‘f- H1"

which there is nothing. Alltllher point hi-at In-r wit w hi-rsi-IL Thiink Gad I
mm “ruck mu um] m“u“_.‘] my __ ‘ht. have not beconte like that! I ant de-

~i-‘X ~l1'rw~- You set: the thing—the girl's liveted from all that! I am (tee! . . .

lug, WP.“-;"ing g¢m|!_ |,n,g“._“;y,_.|y_ In short. where helore I would have

“kc mm \w|,;“ 5‘ (hm .u',p.,,t.d h, relied on i\'atalie Wood's acting. today
NI,‘-,_._,,_.m_» yj;,}“., )1,“ an. gmnk "hm" I leave it to the audience to take part

sex. or you are ttot. Ilut let no one say 5" Ih“ ilinli i'~'~'“- ‘hill 5‘ "i \ii)'~ "I
[hm ‘hi. 5, ‘hr W“! ‘hm mint, h;,m,,_.n; espt-rience. starting lront what it sees.

|| ;\ "U; H ‘vimin WM, |,,_., |.,,_.m";fu| kg, something analogous to what Natalie

separating for the rst time like a ower \\"""d °XI"~"‘i*"“"~"»

— for that is the tone oi the scene. Yes. Another thing ll ant still on the same

I suppose that it ntust he hard for subieet — anyway I believe so. and tto

Resnais to imagine what she wa.s going matter) — I no longer beliese now in

to be in those cireutttstances. I do not easy respect from another person. but
know. but a titan is there who decides in another's respect painfully acquired.
to take her. so one can think that there I believe that it is not easy really to

will be a certain aggressiveness on the love someone in lile. but if you perse-
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vere on and on. nally in spite of his my other lms. On the script too. That a framework — scope, color, actors —

flaws, in spite of your own prejudices. was the rst lm that l wrote entirely. that the audience tends to associate with

in spite of your aversions. in spite of all alone, the rst lm that was entire- a conventional form of spectacle), The

the way life goes, you end by loving ly mine, that is why l worked particu- love scenes, for example, about which

that person. For what he is, what he larly hard on it. people have said - there too — that

will be. L'\'L'rything. You do not see his CAH||;R§_A|-mm ‘hm S“-M in “'11,; you were exaggerating. What shocks.

goodness or his hadness. where he is |¢,",.,.,- of whkh wc wt“. swiping , “I. there, comes from that, to the audience.

wrong or where he is right; you value 1],, whik ago_ in 3 ,;,“'._,[,,], smuont either one goes very far and one is

him as a human being, for his vividness, Said you wt-n, ,_.“gg¢n“gng in ‘he ac. being "sexy" (even if being "sexy" lets

and not for his perfection, for his hu- t-umulalion of d,_-mi]$_ What have Y0" you do without going very far), or else

manity. and not for his conduct. ln a m ,3), lo (hay? one is not being "sexy." and then one

sense, it is the details that lead back KAzAN_Th‘m__ is ‘__“gg“a‘inn, must not go very far. But if one goes

to that, which l seek, details that will ‘hum is ‘ht "um ‘hm is an Bu‘ I far—-—and as far as you do—without for

be able to reveal what a human soul is. “u ‘ha the auéicncu “$55 the id“ all that being "sexy," then, at once.

instead of pointing out tn you - this 0‘ ‘ht “em god ‘hm lizs ‘he ‘_sscmia| the audience feels itself completely lost.

Mlow is sh" m '_' ‘hi’ know i’ thing. l made that scene with what l KAZAN—'Tht ii it, l lhil hut. in

“'"’"E- am‘ with Whm’ 1 |o“._ and perhaps ‘ha; relation to that scene, l add one detail;

CAHlERS—And the tarred road? is when. | am at huh; 1 km: ‘-;,.;dm.,-5‘ the rst time that the hero embraced Lee

KAZAN—l thought Of that the night 1 love th make at possible for the Ill(li- Rsmidh I slirwml him =5 1 fvlt him-

hefore, and l said to my assistant, Get ence tn feel something with all their H” 55 an h"<'ll1‘¢l"=li lmli ¢°"$¢q\"-'I"-

a tar spreader and put it in front of senses. with all their memories. with all lY~ hc ‘W15 l'Ilm§¢ll hhvi ml!‘ ht’ h“'-*

the house tomorrow. so that people will their associations and their experiences. a dl5‘llll’d lihl 5" Whlfh (hlhB5 "°“~’\' hf‘

see the road in the process of being And l do not like tenuous experiences. ‘"5! him "*9 "“'Ch~ lh ‘hu- h" is 5 h“h'

made. And I wanted a great deal of Because. too often, we go through hh hf B §"°h~ "ml l" ‘he h°"°"\ hf hh

smoke. so that the audience would smell things at flying speed. Bum! Poof! lt is h°¢"» hc lhhlki hlmwlf §"P"l"l’ I0 lhh

the odor of the tar. You know, that was past. finished; nothing has reached us. "9'?’ ¢°"""°" lth 5la"h\ll fflll lhK’l"~'-

one of the most familiar odors for And it seems to me that what an artist whi" 1 "hid lh fend"? l5 lhhl l°"° l-‘

Americans between thirty and forty should do is stop! come! stop! look! fhc 6'“ '-‘¢l"3ll1¢'l‘- fh‘ hf“ fhlfl lh“

years old. Now they use concrete, hut iust look at that! iust feel that! That is ""'h'~'5 ‘huh '~'"l"=l- Th" l5 Wh)'» if )'°\-\

at that time it was old black tar. and not a fleeting moment that leaves no l'“"1'~‘"1h'~"v l mad" !h'~'m 3° h" ‘he llhhh

it gave off one of the most _mc-morable trace: it is an experience. and human l """'-lc hh" 5° lhlmiv Whh h°l'- I"!-l hm‘

odors of all. Today that odor brings experience means something. What is “"55 ‘h'~'"~'i °" ‘hi’ B00?» §°"‘"~'lhh\B llk"

with it. or, really, makes an entire era there ought not pass — poof! -- like "'1" i'"l"‘3l5 - ~ - Th¢Y ifs‘ dwi M

spring up again around it. at breath in front of your nose. lt ought fh" h°“°"h~ hmhlihf hack fh fl": ha“: “f

Ordinarily, that is how things come not pass through your body as if you 'hl"K"~ 5° ‘ha! hh |hl"1l- "'9'" "flu"

to me. But it depends on the period in were transparent! lt is something that *'“"“l- '"‘"'~‘ 5"hll'~' ‘him ‘hm “'°""""- *"

which l work, In general. it comes at happens, that is in the process of hap- 'hh‘ "h°""=hl "0 lonlll" "'Il‘¢$ 3")‘ dlh

the moment when l am in the process pening. to that person. there, in front l“"~'h¢"~ l5 fh" 5'-‘X?’-7 l" 5")’ 95"» "W

of immersing myself in the work. of of you. lhfemloh "35 ho‘ "5'~'XY"i h was *0 hmilk

imposing myself upon it as a creator. The audience now. especially the and m la)’ low hh §"°hh"Y-

and not while l ant conceiving it or American audience. sees television. it is Hhld °""‘l'~'l'>’ Wk‘-' T"“lh""- H" l-‘

while l am preparing it. Then. the de- a habit. eye in the corner. all the while ""“'*’"'el)' 5°h5hl"'~'v ihd l Wall)‘ df‘

tails are still nothing. but when one talking. in back. in front, or yacking hl"-’ his “'°\’l<~ Whlfh 55 ‘"=l’Y '=X<ill"l-L

approaches the shooting. one begins to . . . Then what you show them means *§P‘~’¢hlll)' 77"’ Fm" "'""l"’d 5'0"‘?

think about them, and sometimes. even. nothing at all. if you do not succeed in N°“"- 1"!" ""4 1'7" lh"~'l"'§"-‘d ‘he Ema"

one introduces into a scene something provoking them. One must almost shock lY- hm 5" ‘hi! mm h¢ dh-l 5°""~'lhl"f-'- lhl

that came to him the day before. For them. give them a turn. if one wants to l would "hf hc ahlc "J d°- hechhw l

my part. I have this kind of idea es"pe- make them aware that something deep d° ho‘ hehcw 'h3‘ h l5 “'"“- l "9 hm

cially at the moment when l begin to can happen. is in the process of hap- h'~'h°"K‘ fhaf 3"" Rh" )'""5 9‘ W3" 'h'~'5"

work on the scene on the set. where it pening. lt takes that for the audience. "'0 h'l""d5 whh-l '"¢‘*" “Ch °‘h¢l’ again

seems to me that nothing else exists any they need that. otherwise it will he —- °" ‘h'~‘ §‘""" l°“'1’l~ ""h°d h)’ ‘hi’ §""“'

more. where l no longer think except Well! nothing is happening . . _ hold h°"d5~ ‘h"h' '59“ "h¢hh"ll°‘l~ ""4 ‘h'-‘if

of one thing — to render everything in on! pass me the beer! . . . and there is ““h"d°§-

the truest. most exact way possible. For the war, and the boys who get them- Whafl - - - Fm" Y'~‘"§ haw l“§“"l~

example. that moment in Earl 0/ litlen. selves killed. and the civilians who get ff"-"' )"-‘"5 0‘ =1 hmflhh‘ “'3'? "ld ll"

“"h‘“’" .ll""II)' Dean defies his father; themselves killed. now in Vietnam. but "W" "'~'aPl"~“" lh ‘l“h'~' Q‘ K99‘-l h°“hh

he is on 3 swing — you remember that.’ that passes. everything passes . . . a "5 h'~‘l0l’¥'- quite as plump, quite as cour-

— and he swings. back and forth. l form of habit. a form of distraction; ‘“°h$~ qhhc "5 h'l"h‘llY 35 hclhrcv whh‘

thought of that the night before. l that is television. Then one must prn- "\" 3")’ Ph)'!if=l """l<- “'hh"\" ?’

wanted everything in him to express yoke thent. shock them. so that they feel "‘°"'l “'h*!°" - - s l dhhil h'~'h“"“ 4'

to his father — l could not care less that people. today. are bleeding, dying. “'"“l hf hi h h hh“ *h° mh" "hm

what you think of me. you will not be Otherwise. if you merely show. they “hh his -*hifl—l lust don't believe in

able to reach me. you will not he able will say — well. still television . . . so hi Th“ h “h ihfllhdc h"hh"' hf‘

to touch me, you no longer control me. pass me the beer. and let us change h is lh"°"l' P“"-"~"h"fl fall“ 4"“! ‘l"‘l‘ll

you no longer have me in hand; look channels. we will try something else. {Yihll hi"-

— l am escaping you. you think that You know. at that rhythm. nothing. in CAH":RS—'AF“l" l‘"~‘"Pll' hi"? ‘"54-

you have me. but you do not have me. the end. has meaning any longer. "ill “h°\" “Hill! Ril‘l'r-—lhat the phntng

you have me, you do not have me. . . What ought an artist to do if it is "‘l’hY 1"" “'35 °*3lKl-!'~'\"f"4»'¢l- W1“ fill-*'~'

You feel the movement? the swing- not that — to force them to feel. since Whl dh Y0" lhlhli hf h-'

ing? I had only to put it in concrete they do not want to or cannot discern KAZAN-—l feel that the photographv

form. any longer by themselves? was very good. especially in the exterio;

CAl*llERS—And the handshake? CAHlERS—One of the things that eX- scenes. But l am not as fond of [hi

KAZAN—That was prepared before- plain the commercial disaster of ll"ilri photography of the dramatic scenes sho

hand. l worked much more and much River is that you are among those who close up in interiors. l said to myself-

longer on /fmrrica. /fmeriru than on go "too far" (and what is more. within his face is too orange, it looks to-
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Pl"‘"“"_*—‘~'§Pl'\'i=*_l|)' that Of the htrrth CAH||5R$—\Ve will come back to the violent-e in him, he had a hunger within
For Cl|ft—who is dead now. and who actors. but taking another track. Some him. and he was himself the boy that

2'2}: ‘:rat":isitn—:i:[th:;‘tM;inte :1-o-nty peoplle say that age mus; employ profes- he played in the lm.
» ‘ " ‘ ' con itlon. Mona actors; ot - s, - ~ ' .

and consequently he )l.I.\L'tl too much nothing with the-nirancl rllatoliltklskllttdelf I ncwr M100“ mu?“ by havlllg ‘hum

makeup. Therefore the colors were at to take amateurs Wad l-ht inpt I do ll uh“ haw"? mik-

once too crude and too healthy. So l KAZAN | -v .. . - -. ed wnh ‘hum’ ‘I g“m.dcal‘ ‘O dis-cow’
‘aid m ‘he m"k_ranmn_lhiS is — I If \t-I‘) dlffltult to work what they are really like. And when l

.
with actors. Because the life that most have discovered that the essence of the

intellectual, he has ne\er seen the sun- of (hm, h“. 5. 3 mt. of mg.-.. Then. ...,_. . ~ , h .. h ,~ <. .

light before coming here; he has come 1|“. school ml. cu“. the ,m‘,'L. (h,_. (‘fa “lm. l .a<lhl- lug‘ m O um "Ms mm“.

down here among us straight from his h |_|- i. '~ . _' L l . ..a-M W um “ll In l mu‘ N ‘hm momcm I
t e stu nos . . . ].lfL cannot leave its know that l can use them.

otts. 'lhus l want l\l\ to have the air mm-ks on ‘lug, fan.‘ -|'hc- do um [W .

of a bureaucrat. to have a touch of the ‘ht. d,,,|~,ai,-5,.“ lift: ‘ha. |,).“,.an ‘XI-A . .CM"ER5_T“ Wm“ “mm do Wu
hug-gaugfgg hmn |.;m_ Bu. [hut did mu “W They for memo“ _h_h;__i"‘ think that what there is in an actor (an

work very well _ _ ()h_ 1 do nm W3," \p0i'k_d Plump ‘huh ‘uc hzig ‘:0: actor who is suitable for you. whom

to blame anyone; ntt-t-el)-_ | failpd and dmm,“:d or iiluminaud‘ in she; you have chosen) should he provided to

I regret it. All the more hteanee | v,-°u|._l (hey do not but on mun" "h; mark of‘ express itself. or left free to express it-

hav" liked "'5? "lllh '0 ll" ll"! ¢‘""' life lived. lt is very rare to nd an aztor self‘ 0' ye" ‘lulu §i'“ply' “Nd in 5“
trast ‘tween is a or and the whole- . . - own.i o ) ' . ' -

glow of ‘hcPgm' :31 hflsothzt. d(:.§klll more rare to nd _" Pl’ P‘ "'0" s comes‘

an pay that, Let us take l\ALAN—l ant conunttd that what

l have never really made a success of Brando who is the best actor with whom there is in the actor. §I8"l"K ‘mm "W

color. up to now. At least according to I have ever worked. At the time when moment when it is there. somewhere in

my own criteria. Yet l approached tach l made On I/ze ll"alerIrmI/. he was a him. (and even if it is protected. covered

of my color lms saying tn myself.— much better actor than he is now. l do over. buried). you can go after it. you

this time. l am goingto make something not mean that talent can be lost. like will end by obtaining it. In /I Fare in

magnicent. And l have tried every- that. all at once. Only at the time he I/1:’ (irutrd. for example, my actor had

thing. l have even gone to the point of was an unhappy young man. anxious. ll"-' ll?“ PF!" Of ill" lm l" hlh Bill
painting the entire set to try to deaden who doubted himself. and he was not the second half. Nothing to be

lhv l‘0l0r5. to leaving iusta few splotches. solitary. proud. oversensitive. lle was done. lt was no longer anything but

of them. here and there. but whatever not someone particularly easy to get a facade. a mask. and the interpretation

I did. l never completely succeeded. along with. and yet he was a wonderful became supercial. Yet the rst half he

The only lm in which l approached and lovable man. because one felt that hill! d0I\t' "\ll!I\lf#‘"ll)'- 35 8 "18" of

what l call a success was Eur! 0/ Ellen. nothing protected him front life. that talent. and quite simply as a man. Only.

in which the colors were really beautiful. he was in the midst of it. What i.~. that second half—he did not have it in

not prettily so. Now. before stat-ting to terrible with an actor is that it is hard him. l tried everything; nothing to be

“'°l‘k llain in color. l am going to wait for him to prevail over success, For. done. even on the days when he was

till l have studied the question thor- as with all artists. success is more dif- drunk. No use to force. to push; You

oughly. l do not want to dash into cult to prevail over than failure. They will never get a thing front someone

battle before having prepared every- all use success to isolate themselves. to who does not have it. An interpretation

thing. tried everything. experimented on keep aloof from experiencing life. so must be built starting from that and

'~‘“‘l’)'thing. and very carefully. Before that the more success an actor has. the front nothing else — from what lives

beginning my next lm. l am going to more he acquires the look of wax fruit; Willli a "Ian tl which Should Nurture

make a great many tests. which l am he is no longer devoured by life. Now. the role. The current must pass through

preparing at present. l will make them most of the characters that he has to the aaor. The river that is the story

in lftmm. and then have the lm en- play must be. That is why l must always of the acting has its own current; you

lflfllvti to 35mm. so as to obtain g,racla- nd new actors for my films. among must feel it there in order to be able

trons and study their quality. That is those who do not have—or not yet— to capture it. ln Splenzlnr in the Grutt.

what l seek: the gradations. success. among those who still have a the boy—\Varren Beatty—was new then.

The tt-l-,uhh_- 5, than .-0|," has impmgd passion, an anxiety. a violence that they and l think that he has never been bet-

itvelf on cinema as an amusement valnt-_ will lmvl always lose later. For l have ter since. There was a girl. too—the

and that people are use-tl tn ha.-in; never employed stars, even if my actors sister—whn was wonderful. But I knew

pretty folufg heft)“. ,_-“.|-ylhing ¢|§,_._ sometimes became stars after that. ln her personally before-hand.lltnow what

.\loteo“r_ ,_~olm- is u W“. dmk-"1. ‘hing ll"iltI Rirer. Lee Remick was not yet a was in her—but you would never have

to cnntrnl tet-hnimlly_ The mam,-in] 5; star. and Monty Clift had lived a ter‘ guessed it by looking at her. You had

ntanufaetuted by Baum," Kodak or rible catastrophe beforehand. and he was to know that there was something inside.

some other large cqfptyfagign‘ and g. 5,» miserable. When Natalie Wood made lltnew it; l caught it.

manufactured as determined by what S/'I"""'"' "" V/'1’ G""I~ ll" Wfi ill ll" lf one examines what one can do

most 4d|ret1ors want. There are the lahn- “ml of 3 ‘““‘“l'- and P*°Pll' “ld ll*"‘~'l" with an amateur. one quicltly discovers

ratories. too. l cannot control them; “HY 0"" $l\“ “'35 "l§h#ll- ‘\'35lWd "P that it is very limit‘-‘l_ Bu; qymulmg;

91")‘ ll" mini!‘ llwil‘ ‘HIV; the)‘ l-lL‘\’¢l0P ' ~ ' Sim“ ‘h"" “ll” hi“ l"d°°d mm" "P one must use them and I have done so

the lm following ,;,_-l-min “mm,-_ esmh. again. but one had to see her then. she On“. | think ‘hip ,|,,,¢.,.,'W ‘.|,,,‘.,.}‘-I;

lished in practice: they have ordt rs. they “'35 l" d*‘§l"‘l'- l" ~"l'“"~ l "Y lo “Kb would have been hetter if ll had had

follow them; they an, hm ;|“_-[Q m my actors at the moment when they are 3 prof,“-sionzl “ml. endowed Wm, the

l"l“3*'~' "“‘~ 91")’ 1"" llwft-' I" Pl¢'il§¢ lhl-' "l“- m “g"i"~ h“'“"n- And if Yml luv" same qualities that my voung amateur

people who are going to make the next 3 l‘""""' “*'l°l’- 1" ‘hill """"°"‘- Y0" ca" had in him. But that special form of

two hundred lms. Sn. no matter what >ll" l'°'“' l“*"d l"§l‘l“- "mdl him 3'"-l virility that was his. no actor could give

)0"? iYF"""~"" 9' \‘""\’ l""““§l5- Y9" wak‘: him‘ me. That young man had gone through
may as well beat the wind or strike out But a star . . . Success protects them; the Greek civil war" his father had been

with your sts. nothing can he done their space is different; they float. distant wounded and had‘ died in his arms.

about it. No doubt they will end by from evervthing. Nothing that happens That boy. at fteen. found himself the

"')'l"ll—Yes. )'eS.nf course... and then. touches them. And l was forgetting head of an entire family and he ac.

as soon as they are all alone. they will Jimmy Dean; he was a beginner in Earl quired a kind of hardness of avidity.
always do it little more. or a little less. III Erleu. He had never yet acted. lle of force of soul. And he was unshake-

than tvhat you asked. and afterward was |ust a young fellow who prowled able; impossible to make him deviate

H"-I Fan lit? thaw yourself . . . about the front offices. l‘lut he had from his road. lt was with such qualities

1|



that he succeeded in protecting his fam- an entire style of lile. seen lhfuullh 11

ily and in allowing it to suryiye. certain America. static, anchored in the

Hut. on the other hand. he had seri- past and refusing change.

(ms limitations. lvecause he was not (IAIIIERS-—'Iiwtv (]\.IL'\ll0t\.s now on

an actor. You see. on the one hand two directors ahout whom some people

you gain. on the other you lose; it is think that they have certain points in

for you to estahli.sh your own halance. common with you either because of their

As for me. I tried to ohtain the thing relations with the theater. or because

that .set-med primordial to tne—the life you have inuenced them. or. quite

that he had in him that should pass into simply. because they have tnet you at

the role. That is what I want. and it certain points — Richard llrooks. and

matters little to me whether I have it Arthur Penn.

with a professional or with an antateur. RA’/.Al\‘-I hupe indeed that I ha\'I:

At the same titne. I am very flexible. influenced no ohe. For I do not belies-e

very detached. very carvlul. too, not to in .st'hool.s; I helieve in indi\iduals. The

use what would not he suitahle. That more a man is himself. the more he is

is another troulsle with stars — they unique. the more he is true. the more

distrust the story that you are ttlling. yalue he has. I have not seen the ntlwie

The character is already familiar to you. that Ilrooks made from Sn-eel Iiiril of

and. therehy. the story itself is fantiliat Yuul/I. hut I originally staged the play

to you; you know in advance that sortie in the theater. and since he used some

things can or cannot happtn. and that of the player.s I had on the stage tht

spoils everything. Thus, I would have aeting that they‘ gave hitn can not

liked I4 Guerrr t'\I finie better if l had have heen very different lroltt what

not already .sten t\Iontand somewhere. they had given to me. If certain

Ile is a good actor. and I ha\e nothing directors have hten inlluented by me.

against him. hut I think that this story or say so (I do not know whether that

of resistattce. sery special. would ha\e is true or not). in any case. that does

been infinitely richtr for tne if I had not not particularly interest tne. People say

already seen that face. I do not defend that about Martin Ritt. \\ho was my

that at all as a theory; I do not trust assistant in the past. hut. to tell the

theories. they do not ittterest me. I only truth. I ha\e ttot liked ltis films \'ery

say my taste. the way that I am. my much. In any ca~e. I do not l\I:lie\e that

own feeling of life. to take something to oneself can give

(jAllll£RS—At the slart you mention- 1"-v A--whim I "mm-—in --Iw v-at -vr

ed Inge's name. Eytn when he wtyrks another. one must come to write om-'s

with IIlcdi<It‘fL' director. his \t'tt'Ililfltl\ --uwl*i~-i:wi»h>- Tim 1 l~-li~'\'~- M l~'=*~l

:|l\\uys \llt‘t'\'L'(l in giving the films that it H-rrs-siwnds 1-» the My in which I M-I

result front thttlt a certain personality... ll‘l"l1*- '\"\l ll" -‘"“"'~" ""'~' ml‘ "“'~“"~'ll

KAY./\N_\¥'illia|n Inge ha. .. I'\‘i\l --f inll--v'\~1-=- s-W" 1" t=""d """~- "“'
talent, hut that talent is more that of a l‘*'""-
miniatttrist. That is his true at-la. I do When I was wwu:- I --dmirvd lii~~"-

not mean at all that this is a form of ‘“l" l"\"\"""~'l¥~ 1"“-l "I'M "l “ll
“yum IL,“ wny“. ‘yum nmhv .,“|)_ Doyzhenko. lle was my (ind. Totne he

"ml mg. i‘ ‘ht \p,_.‘~;“y {mm (hm hi. was the greatest innovator in cinema. llut

m|,_.m m|“.~_ ‘It; kwi“ ,_.“_,.Hh;nK and I do not try to make films like him. and

,_.‘..,Hh;nK “.r‘.L.\ him_hi~ .-hi|dy“,m| my films. I do not know what yalue

memories. his p.trents. his ntother. the ll"-Y l\1\"\‘- l‘l" ll‘“~'l' 11"‘ "" “"“~»‘ l“"
».......-. at town. the ,....,,.1. a...... tr inll--wt»
ht. ym. km,w,,_ ‘he y..||.,“-._ ‘ha Fm. ed hy me. I hope that he will rid him-

And all that is put to use through a "~'ll "f ‘hi-* l"ll""“"~'~
quite authentic talent and an exceptional (Ir\llIERS—.~\ few years ago. talnit-rt

set\\ill\'ily. llut his talent is so linked had already asked you il you had seen

to what is hanal. ordinary. that a slight the Pm"-/I/e tle [.1 !!!t'I' of Donhtnko
lowering of tension or a \ery' slight (with which ll 'i/tl Riiir has a point in

share of failure is enough lor his work common) and. at the time. you had not

isell to appear hanal. ordinary. I)oe- seen it.
that ans\\er what you nere asking.’ ln KAZAi\'—| still hate not seen it. The

any case. that is what I think. film of I)o\'zhenko‘s that. in the past.

Inge is someone who can easily eotne most influenced me was .'Iir lfily ——

oll well starting from anything. hut he .'lt'rn_er.nl — that slrucls me enormously.

is yery perceptiu.-. sometimes aston- I saw it again recently in Paris. There

ishingly tltt'|\. I think that the hest are t|uite simply admiral-vle things in it.

thing in \/1lt'!I¢/or in I/re (imn was not Those two tnen. lor instance. one of

so much the ltl\'e story or anything else. \\l\om is going to kill the other. aml

as the portrait of the mother. at the who lsegin to recite it poem together.

end. when she says "I l\i|\e done my That absolutely antirealistic thing. They

hest . . . Ilow can I ll;|\'e done wrong.’ stand heside each other and hegin to

Tell me . . 'l'hat was the result of recite the poem facing the audience . . .

a“\_e‘r‘y_ deep yyision. lint. you sec. that is That i.s magnificent.

not a hig ltllefl. it is one of those little I think that anoiher great iiti\o\'tlttlr

ellects that one can quite well let pass is Godard. Ile has hrought some aston-

without noticing. Yet it truly expresses ishing contrihutions to cinema. And all

reality. and not only that of the mother. his films are extraordinarily stimulating.

hut that of the tntire era behind it. There is another too whom I like. jean
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Elia Kazan: Ens! of Eden, James Dean, Lois Smiih



Elia Kazan: Baby Doll, Carroll Baker.

'h Fwd wuts the catotcnt on thc to dirt-ct. In 'l'/-v ( /1.161‘. l think t|\.|
\'i|.:o. On th-: contmry. I mu not wry in- t-it tr. 1 3

' ‘ ‘ - ’ ' "h- ' h " ululwrgcd I1} Mr. Stunt $piu|;c
ll 1 wound Um: point llml |\ .tll l .tt |~ u \\-|\ ~

(tinted in thv work of Amtrlcztn III Y ). . . ,

ntnkt-rs. Th»: one whom l likc ht-st is at lanliion rmuc from tL'lc\'l\inn — all who iv ltiimtll ;| \'|.-r) itttclligcnt m.|1‘

john Ford. nntl hi\ ht->t lilim ur-.~ ln\~ the tukn mus! more and wviitgl (in but not at all in lhu ~;nnt- way ;|~ Punt‘

" ‘ ' " - ~ ' h- Th- - ' ontuthin - thcrc that dot-~ m

l I d I/u h r ll\ one dirt-ttton ;_o that in 1 L tn. 1~ ~ L

lilu: Yuung .\li_\It'r Imm 1/ an ‘ t c u .

|.ou_q l'r/hlgr H0/m’. into which ht‘ hm otlwr 4 4 . Thliat: trick» di.»tntt't inc; th-.1 hold mgcthvr. No director ~hould hm

put hi» form of poetry. that i~ to my at tli\|\I:rsc (hc mtvntion; l no lungtr wc ~-.-vcrul fnctw. One cannot haw tho t.\<

'
' l ' . h Inca of ztn lmlrm-. .tn

pot-try of tht ordinary. of -.-n.-rydnt pt~o- (hr: t->.~cnm|l. the content. of .| prm utcr t v

plc_ n poetry that ~prin|;~ from 1| coot~ (I.»\HlF.RS—l rt-mind you of thu othcr one’, own l';tt'-4. (inc

l the h.|rd~hip th.n i~ at the half of tht qut-~tion - Penn. thing logulhuf. But
hinutiun o - ‘

.

' 7\\‘ I think it wtill rcnntinx for grunt qu-.tlitit~. l'ntil now t

cannot glue t'\'cr1
Penn i> u II!-In t

h- l'lnl\ not.

dc th of life and the hcuuty that at the lxl-\ 4/ l — -

‘ ' ‘ - -' - ' - ‘ k 0' d the o aortunity to cxprt"
P

~mnt- time tntt-rgu» front it. But th-are him to fmd hmuclf .\nd dtftnt h|n\~:.lf, than . nun p[

' ' ' ' 'll ' h Ion '~ his‘ ~pI.-ciul gift» hut xonncr or lutcr h

upzuin. l do nut think that I ~hnot my I do not ht-ltctc that he ru.t 3 u |.,

I'lm\ lilo: him Excupl that l do not u~'c to Q] (int-ma in which xontt-one pr;-pares will find his own way. I do not mut
' I I . \lorvo\'|.r. lhv: film onI . ' .

the dolly at t-\-cry end of the r.-ld for you the wript than you thcn have lilw Fm (_ nnu l

14
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Q

plietl the Bad (Buys. the Villaim. con- .~pec'ie~. he i» an evil manl No! That (I/\llll-IRS—The\e queuiony were per-

yideralsly. I have heen in Texa-. a great makes no .~en.\e! You iu~t don't do that! hapy not \ery exciting for you; in any

deal l)M.'lf. and I worked there when ()ne |nu.~t ~ay to one.~eli-—that tould ca~e they were fruitful. for they hrnught
I vvay Ll young man. I have traveled over he me. that could he me. People mu~t you hack to speaking ol the ~impliliea»

it up. down and acrtm. So. yes. l know not play the mperior heing. Now. l tion of life. that i.~ to ~ay. of in com-

very well that there are pkllple there think that in 'I'Iu- (lute everything wa~ plexity. That i~ why l come hack to
\vho are violent. lull of hatred. hut not wen ~tarting front a superior and .\noh- that here hy eonnevtin|; the matter with
all ol them! and not all the time! And hi~h point of view. I do not helitve that the audience _ for there. too. you trou-
l know too there are people like them that vvaa really Penn'~ fault. Only. stlnlev hle. you di~turh people. Indeed. on

in Paris. No — nothing is so clear cut. thing did not work. The machinery wa~ the one hand you give them all the

(Ionlronted with wicked people. you too heavy. There \\-u» a wript to re- elem|:nt.\ nu.-e~>ary for undentanding
\IYUIlIiI say to yourv.-ll — this could he spI:C(. and it was Lillian llellman; there reality. and. on the other hand. they feel

me, You mm! say that tn vouraelf. You were the actor»: there way Spiegel . . . the richncm and the complexity of these

don't have the right to say—lonk at that ln the |nid>t ol all that he wa\ only an element» ay a hindrance to iudging.
itllow; he iy snnteone nl a dillerent executor t’L'\pt1n.\ll1lefOt‘ tranmiitting. Everything happeny a~ il you were for-
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bidding them judgement at the same nto- book, which is a very full book, very that book that litany things in American

ntent when you seem to permit it to rich. very long, very frank. Vtry candid lile are arrangements — in the bad

them. How can they judge the old lady too. And everything is in that book. sense of the word. They do not corre-

of ll"iIiI Ril-er.’ And the boy of .-lmi-rii.1, about what 1 think of America, of a spond to the truth; they do not respond

.-Iineriiu.’ ls this a pleasant character certain sector of American life. l hope to the true bonds between people; they

with unpleasant aspects or the opposite? that people will rtad it. are arranged bonds. Relationships ad-

KA7./\l\'—That is exactly it. and l llappily my standard of living is iusted so that they will be viable, en-

would not want to say it otherwise. . . . low. l mean that l have no need durable. llere l ant speaking of the gull

That is what l want to do. And what for a Rolls Royce. no need for prestige. that there is in America between the

iudgemtnt can you bear on lit:/iy Drill? no need to have my name in the new.~'i- professed moral code and the actual

And on the characters of Spleniluri papers — I have had my fill of that — moral code. ln a word — America pre-

And that boy of .-l/ueriiv. .-In/t-rii'.i . . . l want simply to do what l want. l tends to have a certain morality. hut.

ls he good. is he bad? And what do hope that people will see what ldo; I in fact. it has another.

those words mean? llave they .-0 much hope that people will like what l do. (;A|||ER§_|n 5/,/‘.m],,, 1-" H“, 6,1“
signilicanct.‘ . . . My films are not iudge- Someone has said — l no longer re~ the tmhu _ within (h,_. pm-i(an;,;-_,|

"tents; the)‘ are events. and an event lltember who’-— that the work of at! ,m,,,| ,__,,d‘. _ say; ,0 his ,-0,, ma,‘ he.

happens. . . So I do not want to give should correspond to nature, should “dc; [hp §,_.r;ou§ an-|5_ (hue am 03]“.
them ready-made iudgcments. No. When present itself as. a natural phenomenon. with whim‘ one can gyuyg oneself, Yt-t

I show someone, l want to say to them and that one should first he able to say gun, of that kind haw“-n vi-ha; Om» i.

— look! That might have been you! - this phenomenon is (I). And if it is P,-L.,um,_.d w d“ and v,-hm one dm-._

That might have been me! That is the like a phenomenon. like an event. it is ,_.xm_ um ("y in Am,_.r;c,,_

way in which things happen. certain that tteo people will very well KAZAN_Fm_ my Pam I smdy mi‘
|‘he theatre. I think. does not prepare be able tn see in it two dierent things. phmnwnon 35 I know R‘ what I km)“

people for life. lt represents. a simple lt like the mountain for the painter. in in mu country ‘hm is my own ‘hm

fication of life that makes things easier It is. that is all-. But that same mountain I Iow hm which wm,rics mm A‘ ‘ht
to digest. One prepares the auditnce to means one thing to Leaanne and an- mum mum each perm“ Wm bu ublm

receive them. But one must not prepare other totally dierent _thing to another ‘hmugh [ht phummunon [hm I d'_,_

them: Or rather. one must prepare them painter. Each UI1L‘vlI\'lPl’l(§ on it his own scribe‘ w make the comparisons ‘hm ht
for life. but harshly._()ne prepares them vision. Hut who is topsay which of the wan“ to mama -I-hm is “kc purilanism‘

for tarrying on their lives. harshly or two mountains is true.’ Through ‘he ‘mm (hat ii has “ken in

violently. One ntust illuntinate_ them. What people reach _in_ my lnts. they A"“,rica_ one can very we“ discover ‘he

“Ink-n Me {Pr mm" (hihoqgh "S “I-31 mach ‘hmugh nw‘ l'l"mm"'|y _" '5 I form that it has taken elsewhere. the
tvents. But in no case will you arrive whom they rt-;¢h_ They see life. but ‘hm phap‘ one has knowm Pm,i_

at that if you bring people to say to through my way of seeing it and of ren- mmm puringnhms are 3 simply

themselves — l am there. ood. very daring it. lf I do that honestly, they will méion 0‘ mg. -i-he“, are simpm-|ca_

good. and l know e\'ery~thing.. but that he able to say — That is indeed he. dons ‘__wn,wh'__n__ Thu is why Splnldm,

fellow. down there‘. he is a ltlthy slob That is the man. That man. That is the in I/N GNU can Pm\,okL_ in “main
. . . even if you bring them to say that way he sees things. That is. true. But munui“ mu Same kind of mania“ [hm

in a slightly more subtle way. others will say too — l do not like that. k prm,‘;k|:d in Amkl
So. perhaps I trouble P<'0Pl'~'- but that I do not like that at all. I do not like k d h_ k. d

is because l do not want to let them that filthy slob. l want never again in c’\H'!3R5_Y°“ l"°“’ ”_ ‘ “ ‘"
alone. And it is all the same to me see any of his films! Then . . . good! "l, "’a“'°“ ""7 early‘ V/“h 0” H”
whether they are contented or not! | That is all right with me! These are for. “ Illl"'f""I!- ‘Of ¥'XilmPl“~

J" "0! ml-‘n (ha! I fslifs‘ ll Ill)‘ ll!“ those are against . . . That is normal. KAZAN———\'tt‘\ Certain lms of mine

'~"“ "°‘ 5““"§§'~'§~ Oh "fl! VUY “‘"'~'h (IAHIERS-—This .~lrr.iiigemeii| that is |"l"\= hm!" d‘~‘"’§"'-l- bl" ‘ha! "ll" l"‘“"'

ll" |I0ml'3l’Y- I Would ilk" "'"'l' "““5h the subject of your book, and hqul ticularly. In the case of ll"uIerIr1mI, it

ll" ‘h‘~"“ ‘° h‘~‘ *"‘~'“'~"'““*~ 5"‘ I “"‘ '““ which you ha\'e already spoken. is" the was the left that detestcd it. In the case

willing to pay any P511‘ "Y F“ l'~ Th“ subieet too of all your lms — the ar- of Bil/;_v Du”. it was the right . . . With

“'5' ‘hm "|"""'i“"' A"'"ir" did “m d" rangement that is brought about — or Vim Zupinu. there. they were in agree-

“"~'“ “"5 "'~“'l' P“l"‘"| “l ““‘- I “"““|d that niust be brought about somehow or nit-nt. The comiriunists hated the lilni.

h“"" “""""d *" "‘"‘h l‘“' P""l’|“ ‘" 5"" other - l'\1.!WL'en the ideal and the and the right hated it too. All protested
it. If only it had had a niinintal success! “_a““,_ hm whm have you dam. 'h,_.n_.j»

. . . But no. _not even than. olylody KAZAN_\."u would haw (0 mad 5,,,,.,‘-,, had a|“.ady hyougvhi rnr 50,,“-

“'“"“"' “‘ “'9 "" Q“ "‘“ °‘ "’ ‘"‘ ' ' the book. E\‘tt‘f)'(l1ig it in at. It it. the troubles w-th o-nwr§h-P- B~/at DH"-
l were to do it again. l would not want ‘hing ma‘ I ha", dun“ um“ "mt-_ still more. The Catholic Church attacked

It at everything that l ..-.- and Mi about the lm “tr ~'iv1~'"§li'- 8:1 Zqsdizel

not change the pace or the tone And mu Amuku 0‘ wda’-' I kw? nnwnunuyi 'Spcl|:rimn .cmifkTn;‘id"'|A'n Ac .|‘-.‘ ii‘

especially l will not ‘change my way as "5 yml knmv‘ and my R-clnigs ofwn go In ‘ L kaut“ “ll ‘I m d~n}:‘nU'-
_. w,h_ I “kL_ towards it. At the sante tinte. l have W1" 11‘! -!m\‘- 11 *l~"‘- l “ll I! °"°l'I"l-

fl nmh_ Z'_ “lib _r.La‘f|fm_". ‘ I.“ some other very violent feelings. and A"‘°"'~:“! él"-| h“ ‘"l'h_‘"-l'~‘ P“°Pl‘~' m ll"

2|: tl“seentliidniitirulnthirliriiditkheessarv sortie lears. Not about politics. or other I" 5'~"-“ll ‘K’! fhl‘ rllll\_l§_""l")|'r¢"f‘|" 4""-l

to re-nder them.‘ What l like is to do Ihing of ‘hm .hm uhmn ‘he try “"‘Pl"'_“(;.‘|)? in“, “I 1“. If mu“-
(h in nm"it_§4 Bu‘ if I do essence of the civilization that we ex- hr‘ "_°ld'_'l‘"'-k-1 d>’}:0\l any. it

ies. I can write a book. And that is p.“"“' and I haw— I huPc.—§hcd Son.“ “'1 If d'“Y', " n “Q-‘.!i|?'.“ "Bf".
“_mhv wh“ I did I‘ uh“ light on that. llut tho.~':: things are still PW 44*" ‘-1 "1-’* "iii ) Pm '-*-"~

‘'ilu“_‘"‘ ‘_h";)riN‘ ‘_|”“,”-N‘ I full too close to me at this moment for me :5)’ a lzll'(oul"-’ ll)’ a sozety I '|7'L‘lIF7l_l;'.hl'|a\

dmm and 1 ‘aid m nnwn I (0 he able I0 talk about them. lhe hook onset no“ -It all w _¢-rt t ty .iri.._ ti
' ' - i, “.|-ing."; ‘ht’. an. in 5‘ | shnw m do not want to see life as tOIl\f|ll(3ILll.

would do better to write a book. l set as ‘.0nfuM__d‘ M k is‘ They do not wan!

m “wk ‘" i" Thu‘ is "W hmk “hm” ll Diderot: l€\-try composition worthy to confront it as it is. Look at Dostnye\-
which l spoke to you in New \'\"k- of pl’ili.\¢ everywhere and in everything sky. lle was a great ntan because he

T/"' "“r""g"'f"""' H0“), w“"l"‘ Wu is in agreement with nature; l must he troublts people. he mixes up their think-

"““"|“'e ml“ mm Fmnch! able to s-iy. "I have not seen this phen- ing. l believe in confusion because con-

(-AHlER5—'-"‘|I"'~l"l£""'P"/ - - - omenon. hut it ix." (French (.14/iiers ed- fusion is true. l do not mean dramatit

KAZAN—\X/ell — so l wrote the itor's note). confusion — you ntust show clearly
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what you want to say — but eonfusion. starting from things like that. one could
contradiction in values. have made a good lm.

Another thing — W'hen I was a (IAIIII-IRS—lt seems that. ol lI1t:\t'
young man and went to (ialilornia three. it is ()1: I/.14‘ lI"uIe1-II-mil that you
for the rst tintt. to make lilms — to prefer.
work on the rst lm ol my Iile _ I |(,\Z,\N_No! [.4/i.u.1.' l love /.4/mu.’
tnet a man. a producer. who had some I think that that was a ne lm. OI all
inuence on me. Ile is dead now. I wan the lms that I havt made. it is ttr-
"\l')' "W4-‘II I" KIM‘ II-‘II. IIWIL NOW. I tainly one oi those that are most dear
talked to that man. who was very much to me. And the ending is \ery line —
to the right. and I found myself admir- the moment when he ctunes down from
ing him. in some sense. at the same time the tnountains. and later — when they
that I dettsttd him for his political throw his hody. and one I‘lL‘;|r\ the
views. And I could not tnake the t:on- noise of the falling hody. I It|\'e that...
nection hetween the two, and I did not I havt always liked that lnt vtry much.

‘ml’ -‘-'ll'I"ll I" "1)'*vll —_- you nnglzl not llut I like On the lI"alt':-from very much
lo like that man! lfut thtre is some- too,
IIIIIIK “'|’""ll- IIIKIL‘. when one comes to (I/\IIIIiI{S—.-Ilm-rit'.1. .-lmerit.: is a

“IY I" ""\'*'~'II — WI" ""81" II"! I" IIIW kind III sutuntatitm III all your Iilnt~.
that person; yuu uug/II not to esttcm One nds again in it ll ‘.1/erlrmzl. /.1/1.11.1.

IIIIIII 0"" ‘IWI-II'~I "I" ‘ill that. That is Ifurl ul Ellen, .\]rIt-mlnr in I/14' G!'Jt\ . . .

why I think that my \ptlHli.\nL'0\l\ reat'- K/\Z:\N—\'es. that is correct. There
tion was truer than the other. are similar situations in .-lult'rit'il. .IIIIt‘I'-

(IAIIlERS—\X’ith On I/.11‘ Il".m-rlrunl itu. And there is. too. antipuritani~.m.
and I'ir.1 Z-III-Ila. thert is a third lm. which represents a very tting. very int-
a little of the same family since it repre- portant current in mt. You see. I am
sents another kind of struggle for a not. it seems to me. a \ery comprehen-
liberation — Mun ull .4 Tigblrn/rt’. sive personality. I atn not very catholic.
\¥’hich of the three do you prefer.’ I do not have very tIi\'trse tastes. I can»

KAy_,\N_Bm why J" pcnpk, dun,‘ not make lms of very dillerent kinds.
On 1/” l|",,1t-r],-1,,” ,0 mudqjv Th," 1 and even, in a sense. I always make the

l\;|\-._- n|;\‘g'|' he-L-,1 35],, m |m<],_-|-emmjg lme story la little changed). again. and

The most violent attatskrl The hatred... llililh 1""-I KIKIII" III" WIII" - - - TIIIII I‘
All the .;m“- | h;|“- (ht g)“ m ,3) all that I can do. it i~. what l know. it

what I think. What there is in On I/we I‘ WI11" I I"l\"~’ ~ - » I ill" "III IIIIIII!‘ P‘-'9'

Il".1Ierfl'0IlI. I saw. I studied. I made in- PI" III ""l'¢‘- Y9" "~“'~ I '~'"\II‘~I "III I“iII"~’
\t'.\ll|.!2\(i(In.s. And I was not the only one 1| F"-'1" *P*=""\'I¢t III“! 11 \‘"l"'~'<I!'- IIW"
at that task. We spent months at it. We "I"-‘P KIN" - - - Y0" I1"“'- IIIW \V)'I'~"<
\'eri|'|t-d_ “-Q L-hggkgd ,\|| ‘ht. _.»mm. He make\' a comedy. then he makes

we did not lie! I ant quite willing for II"! H!" - - ~ II" II'"lI“'* ll IIWIII "III"!
people H, h;|\»,_- tlir-ran; vi‘-W, [mm things. Me. I can t:omt: oil more or IL-\\

mine, hut I am still waiting for some- I" III)‘ "W" 1'4-‘HI-*I¢'I'~ Y" I '-I'~“'¢'I"l‘- 11")"

one who knows the New York ¢|m~k§ way I think *0. I change. hut as if the

as well as I do to come to prove to me "III"! II\I"K “"-I1‘ ¢II“"!-!I"ll- III" WIII" WI"
that I invented out of whole cloth this rent. hollowinli "III II-‘ “'ill'- I" l‘l'\'1P"\"
or that thing that | athm“-dv l\*|am- re. tion to dillerent progressitins. Ilut I hope

anions were pruvoktd Ivy the priest. I IIVII I I-I*'\'l-‘I011. that I in\I‘I'""'~‘- TIIIII I

knmt-_ Why-3 l; we-ms u" P;-nplc W‘-N improve my style. ton. Only I atu not a

i(“gn;||“ |m,~;,at._- | em,“-,_-d him at J magician. I cannot do this. do that . . .

man who had goodness. I eannot make 'I‘Iu- Bi/ale. lor exam-

»... 1... M... . -/-it./.....,..-, t pk-. =--id 1 will I--wr h- I-hl~ -Q

think that that was a failure. For e\'el')'- =1 '5""\'~'*I}'—\'\'\'" II- ll-* II I"\l'Il‘"-"“~ -‘""“"
thing concerning the personal lives of II"\\'> I" III)‘ IIII"-* IIW" I*- I I‘"P°- ‘I

the characters. the love stories. was not ‘"\'""I" ¢""\1*¥""'~‘"I- NIL I F11" °"I)' I1"
re-a||y \-efy em-K-,_-§,[u|_ u; whm um. main mysell. Perhaps. in a \L'n\L‘, my

cerned the exterior adventure -- the ll!“ aft’ I""'I"!-!< II‘-'¢‘I\I\'\' II I“ III" III‘
¢;;r;|\~a|\_ 1|“; p;|,>ug¢ "I (ht f,-omit; _ ways he. always the same damned Kal-
that part was rathtr good. Certainly not ll"! /\"'~I WIII1 -”I"'I'”I“*'- -'I"“"""" - - ‘

M Rum] at it muld hm-,, hucnv bu; no; \X'elI! (iommercial lms are not my way.

a Iailure. In short. I think that I .\ut'- CAIIIIIRS-NI‘“' I‘~'I I“ “III” I“'“
1;‘-t_-4,.-J at ll“ pm; nf (hp lm (hm | other lms ofyour.~—.-ISIrt'eIt.1r.\.:n1etl
r|;;|lly I;-]|_ “-hug | cnuld bring m ;| Dzntire and "cl/I\‘ I)nlI. Both render

successful conclusion what I wanted. Be» somewhat the same Mm"§PI“‘I’“ _‘ III“
cause there was the script that I had 50utII- Sex. mMlm‘§~ - - -

not worked on myself. It was even then KAZAN———\'es. hut Ba/:_1 Doll ren-
that l gave up that system. Afttrward ders the atmosphere of the South in a

I never took it up again. The seript was truer way. In any ease. .-I .\'!reeInn-
hy Robert Sherwood. lle had clone it Narnezl Desire was xhot in the studio.
completely. and had never even talked while Baby Dnll was shot in real ex-

to me ahnut it heforthand. I came into teriors. But Slreeltur is a heautiful
the allair late and without preparation. theatre piece that l shot without soft-
Finally . . . There remains at least the ening it. without deepening it. lming
passage of the Irontitr. of which I it as it was because there was nothing
think that it was at once amusing. in- in it to change. Hut I never set out to
teresting. and dramatic. and I think that do that again either. and I no longer
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believe in it. But l admired, and l still scious of the currents that drag them devious. that is to say, thereby much

admire. the author of the play, Ten- along, not conscious either of what they more formidable.

nessee Williams, for whom l have much represent. They are not in a position to CAHllZRS—Your rst film. now-/l
alfection personally as well. deal with reality. But can one say that Tree Grows in Brooklyn. Do you think

Baby Dull. on the contrary. had no one is purely and simply a victim? To that you put something personal into

theatrical antecedents. lt is a thing that shift everything to parents, society . . . that?

exists by itself and is like no other. ll That can be I form of resignation. of KAZAN-—-Yes. l think s0. And partic-

55. I00. l think. the best film that any- complacency. My hook develops certain ularly into the way in which the per-

one has made from Williams. And l things. about that. l refer you to it. l sonality of the drunken father is treated.

was really able to put into it the at- cannot say everything. that of the puritan mother, of the child.

mosphere of the South. moral, social. cAH|ERS_Am| bmwwn “:1” R,'H,, _ . , A very old scene of nine. that tam:

It really corresponds to the way that and A F“, ,-,, ,1“, Cmwd me gm in - the puritan mother w o says t at

the South folded in on itself. or de- tommon is ‘hm you describe @525“ 35. life must follow a certain path . . . The

""|°P"l» 0"‘-‘ i""~'“'§li"B ‘l'~’"il~ fol’ “X' pi.-cts of American life in relation tn father is a had man to the exttnt to

ample—the Negroes. They are diifer~ Poihica-_ which he is a drunkard. a man without

vtll HOW; they §ll’llBBl¥i ‘he!’ °"$3"ll" KAzAN_l “kc wt. much ‘hr r“ value. Yet he gives the child more

tiffhv ~ - - Bil! Bl lllr ‘itntv “WY hid P." of A I.-ll“ in lb‘, ‘(mud bu‘ mt. things. and more human ones, than the

no oth~r outlet. to reserve their self l ' he oes.

l’¢‘Sp|:C(.L than to lau:h—remc-mber the s_Bc_m:dhinuch lefiihas iuilyd yfm:i‘Bm rum m(2Alfll‘iiRS-—Were you conscious of

Negroes of Baby Doll who laugh at the at’: ‘rig W” t fl ‘uh '01 e-sag“? saying personal things?

slightest pretext;—than to make fun of e I hnolrdcfafc I‘? H‘ U O‘ ma‘: KA7_AN_-1-hm tam‘. w "lg quito

‘hc whims‘ whom ‘hey found vain and ilile ltii‘disai:|:.>intt~:lu::e l>lnw- §l"'Pl)‘ b'~‘¢""5‘~' I ‘"5 $‘~P“"'"-"l l"°'"
'idicul°“§' ever. l am roud of that film. such as 7")‘ wilt" b"""s’~' “W wile i"'d I had

cAH"5R5—A"°‘h'=' P'l' "°“' - “'“ it is. becausz all the same it responds hid Conflicts; and. also. l Pl" 5"", ll“
have already talked about them. Earl m "_,a“n._ h 55 Rh“ rs‘ mm that show, film many of the feelings that l had

of Eden and Splendor in the Gr-In. both ‘he pow," of ‘he |“tan§ of (ammonia. then for my children. whom l had lost

on adolescence. ‘gm-|_ The 5|", §h(,w§_ too_ iiw moving at the time. and for whom l languished.

KAZAN—Both. too. on puritanisni. "aturi; of ;u¢¢¢,-§_ and of thg ung who That was the personal note of the film.

But in Splendor in Ibe Gran, the two sustain; that §uqcg§§_ And what it dc. But l was not totally. conscious of all

principal characters are much less active. scribes-the fact that ii personality of that. l did not enjoy working on

they do not rebel because they are s\ib- little scope. but pleasant and stirring. Ill" §'5|’iP‘ ‘ha! §°m"_°“" “'5? ll“!
med in in Bvifmft that 401"‘ takes the place of real intelligences- written. At the same time. l did not

inates them. In Edi! nl Ellen. on the con- that fact represents the danger of de- dislike it. l felt a kind of fraternity to-

trary, the boy rebels against his father. mnqi-aey _.. one "ms (hg .-N. of swing ward it. in a certain way. l flit my-

then after that forgets. and ends. by for- it personality take the It-ad in it mun“-y_ self near it. and l think. too. _that l

giving him. For he forgives him. Eat! not b|,¢au5¢ of his appropriatg quglirigs had ._When_l see {hi fill? p:;!

al Eden is more personal to me; it is and t-apacitii;-s_ but §Q|gly higfguggt of his — t is is sentiment: . u I _-

more my own story. One hates one'§ vividness. In spite of its imperfections, yes. in it there is much of the nostalgia

father; one rebels against him; finally tho lm say; 5, gt-at many truth; about that I had for my children. of my im-

one cares for him, one recovers oneself. A[|1yfi(]_ in 3 way that is Qftqn amt“. pulse toward them.

one understands him. one forgives him. ing, striking. from a script very hril- CAlllI5RS——You were the first who

and one says to oneself, yes he is like liantly wt-inc“ by 5(hu1l-K-¢g_ At lQ§( reglly workedkiti Y;i;:. $618823:

that . . . one is no longer afraid of him. in relation to the rst part. As for the re use to wor in o yw -

one has accepted him. But Spleiulnr in 5‘-com] | be“L'\'Q thqt everyone was you think of the_New York -- Holly-

!/" 6""! i5 3 -*'ildd¢‘\’ ~“°l')' l"¢"~T*"§¢ Pu!" a little mistaken. He is a line author. W004 "PP"§lll°" 1" "5 P"“5:mhf“'“"'

ililiim Inll“ ll!" Y"\l"S!§l¢l'§ “'¢l<- Schulherg. He is at present in (Ialifor- RAZAN—l do not thin t at an art

They lose something of their life. ln a nia. He is the moving spirit of a group can he organited like a commercial en-

sense. it is a more true to life story. for of young Negro writers; he works with terprise. ln llollywood. the entire or-

it responds more to things that actually them. he wants tn make them ahle to ganization aims at manufacturing

hiPP°l'l- I-°°k 1" ll"-' L’"d- Thvy l0$4= I-‘Rh express what they feel. on the suhie amusement. Without any doubt. there

Other: they can "0 l°"Bl'l‘ lw wit'=lh¢t- of the racial situation in the United are people of fine quality who work

Puritanism has wounded them. has cost States. the conflicts. Watts. and So 011- there. often conscientiously. ‘and stame-

them something. has killed something l ain thinking at this time of il film on times with talent. lt is not t ey w om

in them. The rust — thvre is Something the Puerto Ricans that I am going to l question. but the whole of the organ-

in which l believe ll great deal. Om‘ try to make. That is one of the things ization. In New York. everything is

"mil Ill"/t‘l' bl-‘|i'~'\'" ll“! lhigi l"lPP\'" on which lam working. The film would smaller. and poor. You do not have

without one's having to pay for thL'm- he shot in New York and in Puerto facilities. but the nit-ntality‘is tlifferen:

Even in victory there is a price tn pay. Rioo, ln New York. you see. i you wor

Y0" Sill" 0"" Ihi"E- 5"! Y0" BB0 |0§'~‘ CA]-||F_R§_\'nu mid ‘hm the Chm». starting from your apartment. you must

a"°d“"' I" lhc mm‘ bod‘ gain‘ in 3 acter in /I Fare in I/Je (from! should l"d*'\'¢l K0 ‘O lh" '~'°'"“" “l ‘l_"~' sire“
sense. but the price has he-en frightful. haw Mu" dapcn so you SW". .0 up to huy yourself a Ptlflt 0l_ ¢Il_l3l‘l‘"'?§-

and this price is the point at which one "Hm": ‘ailuw m me hm [hm you and you s‘|!.~i_- something -5 life ils

is most sensitive. < - - _ - all aroun . ‘ou are insi i: it. n -

CAHlERS—ln Splemlur in II;t- (,‘r.1is. n_m ssmw §u‘m:'_“'],)i _ N :iM:":‘n ifm-nia_ you )3“. in a pi-9“-Q“! “mos.

the young couple are victims of an t:n- i ‘ inn“ pa". 9 i " l m — t t t ' phere. and at the end of a year. or two

vironment. of a mesh; while the couple plcxny 0‘ "Mm ' ‘ ' or three. you have lost contact with

in ll"iIiI Rim-r. more mature. are ahle KA7.AN_(jm.,,_.ui Th," ,5 whtil _l America. and even with everything that

to lace up to situations. in spite of the ll\i"lt- l" ll"? ll“ P3" lb“ d“"'"'~"' 1-“ happens Even Watts does not reach

intermittent cowardice of the man in too naive. He is an iIl\lWCil<‘- Ami l" them. They do not see it. They have

front of the woman. But to what cx- becomes "The Villain." It is exactly that heard of it or they have seen it on tele-

tent do you think that the couple of in which l do not believe. Exactly that vision. but they do not have contact

Splemlnr appear as victims? which l refuse to make. We set ahout with it, Any more than with anything

KAZAN—’I'he couple in ll"iId Rirer it badly. lt would have been necessary i.-lse.

are. as a matter of fact. conscious. while to make a much more complex char- ln New York. yes. everything is more

the couple in Splendor are not con- acter. much more intelligent. much more expensive. But there are ways of re-

3|



mliing lhc l|ll'~\lllIl\. Thu qucqiuii i~

liru - m ~hnm: in New York. nul nnl) l

m .i midiu. hm L‘\'Cl'}\\’llL'l'L' (hill ilk‘ l

lilm \ll\|uld lw dim. One ¢.m \\ltCL'L'kl

in lh.|I, it i~ fi-;|»il\lu. llcrv.-_ lhu \lk'Ill.l\l\
nl uninm nr \’1'll\ ul i~ulaucd u-chnin'i.l|\~
ill'L' gr;-.m'r, hut yuu um lurm 2| mi.|ll
\l‘L'\\; rlm: will lu you }:;|i|\ rinn.-. .md
the t‘\|\&II\l' will hr luv, And llk'n_ unu
can gu .|\\-.|i frum Nuw York. gin wlu-rc
lllc t'\|\\'I\\L'\ \\i|| nui lw ~11 mrrilvli high
1h.n )u\| arc urunglul hi lllclll. h |nu~l
\\|l'L'l) hv ]\<r\\il1lc in Illkc lilm~ \lIl\\t‘-
uluurr clw in Axiicrim. In am) \||\\', llu
inipnmlm (hing i~ (lw ~.mi|ll in-\\. l

|\;|\L‘ wcn (iodnrd ~lium. imd it II\illl\'
Illr ~11 u|\\iu\|~. liu-rylliinpz \\'.|\ hcld i|\
uni» \lll.lll l'lH!l!l. And hi~ liulv rn~\\ ii-.i~

lllurc. nnrkinpz nrmlml him. and (nu!-ird
did hi~ lighlillg him~u-ll'_ iinki-ring righl
and lull. l.|~u-ni|\_i: the l.unp~. liphling
xhcni. ll v~.i~ uh\iuu~ Ilhll lhi» hudgu
\\'.|\ ln\\ lvu: llmt lllu \‘\|\L‘|\\L'\ \\'cfc um.
.md [hill he did \\'h;n ho v\'.|nu-d In
lwcuuw he did not h;nc III cndurc (hr
\ll’1|I\).1llIl|; grmp. lhc |\u'v\~i|y ul ~n\’- ' V‘?\(l\\.

'lh.ii i~ wh.n ;|lTcci~ lllu mm‘; \\l\x-n
my lilm~ nmlw .| litllc — hm um mmh in
_ II\(7n\'§ |\l_‘lIp|L' Ml! _ \\\~1|! m ;<

um miuiiicniiill Hui l du nu: \\:\nl [U

ho minim-n'i.xl! Thin i~ not ll\c aim nl
my lilv, Unl). l l\Al\L' all lhu hip uuv.
on my ~lmuldvr\ and [hm l't'|\l't\k'IIl\
ul\li;;ininn~ — it i~ all llIL' nmru l\u’c\-
nlf) (0 minke mono) l\k'l'.l\l\L‘ in i~ nun»

i-war; I0 |\.l) for Alll ll\;|l. l l\i|\l l\L'L'I\

in (I.ilum.|. um. m wt .\';nyniir R.|y
\l11IHl. llc mu had ;| ~m:|ll trv“. .|ud
l cluvicil him mu. llc hm ]YL'l'l1;||\\ [\\'cn-
K) |N'n|\lc \\'i(lI him. (hm i~ all. And
hr £l|'l'1lnKL‘\ mulu-r~ wish hi~ liltlr
world, in llIL' small ~u|diu~ in (I.ilcnrui.
or around it. in nnlurc, l)IIc c.|n pul
up 3| \himing wiih (hm; it i~ nu: ll\L'
hi; Ill.|(l\llk', AN in (:..m.-ma.-. \\'l\\‘I’L'
inn h.|\c an crew ul huilding CIIIHY-lL'(\II‘\,
\\'l\vn~_ on thc ~i|\|plc~( lm, ynu hmu
smnc hundrul und iwi-liq mun. Thm
i~ nu lung;-r ;| ~l|m\!in_\:; it i~ ;| nllnrif
Nu. Thu: 1luc~ um inn-n-~( nw. I .im nnl
ihc umnmimhr of an arm}. And (hi-n
(h.n dm-~ nu: work. Tho pnmf 1 l do
nu! hmu ~\|c<c\\. l lzlil. I .|m nm unn-
|mn‘i.|l.

I h.id \lIlllL' \ll('l'L'\\(C\ in ll\\~ pim-
HAO ur iliru-—l\m mi l\\~t |ilm~. nnmiig
lllcm (hc l.|~r once did not nmku nmncy.
I nu lungcr l\.|u~ lhc clmicc. l um um

l1I!l)§k'l' uurk llrh‘. l l\1l\L’ ;i ~(rm\;; im-
Pl’t'\\llI ul ih.iL In i~ llIL' uruzinimxiun.
lllc mun. lllu iiiiiicriul. vu-riiliiiig. In
lhc llullywnnd 1\r]:;|l'llI;|llUII_ on-rylliiiug
i~ mnmclcd. Thu iiiuliml ul \\'urL; lllL'
aim 0( work. Nnlhing in all than i~

righ: fur mc.
Thc \.||m~r.m\:m wlmin l l\.|¢l lllf

4-Inn ril .1, .'lln1'r1'r.4, llmkcll \Y':.-xlvr. \\'.1\

n mun new m rhc hold. I: mu hi~ liru
iuh AH 3 ]'1r0lL'\i\ll)n;ll czinicmmzln. lh
l'\.\\ n\.\\l\‘ \'ir_uini.: Wnoll \in\'c. llc i\
an cxrvlli-nr cuniuninnin. llc |mnh- T/11'

|.m‘ml Our, mu llul I0 mu 'I'/u‘ I.nr1'1/
Our i~ lilu: 1| llllywnml lm.

My aim. today. is to haw small cruuw
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and lower budgets. One day l asked fashion,a caprice. another form of snob- alienation. their despair. their solitude.

Ingmar Bergman with whom he made bery, sometimes touching, sometimes and so on. But they are not capable of

his films. llc told me — with eighteen idiotic. The fascination that LSD and giving them a form that would provoke

friends. He too made me envious. l other drugs exert on them, the fact that interest. which would transform them

know very well that in the past Holly- they use stimulants to bring themselves into events. When an attitude is lived

wood made some line things. particu- out of themselves. that is certainly te- and shown as an event. through that

larly the musicals. which l like very vealing of something, it is not without event you can discover that attitude. But

much. Only things have changed. and significance. but until now they have you will discover nothing starting from

in any case. that atmosphere is not right always been unable to give form to this an attitude statically and complacently

for me. signicance themselves. And the Holly- described. This attitude. it! lliell. “'lll
I need to work in the very setting in wood — New York opposition is not never be able to provoke anything. They

which my lms unfold, as l have always situated there. for they would need to want to act on the reality? On America?

tried to do. so that everything in the have something to oppose to Holly- But how could they? They have no

environment stimulates me. A Face in wood. which is.not the case. Quite sim- contact with it, they are cut off from

(be Crouvl was lmed in the middle of pl)’, what they do has scarcely any hu- everything. What will they change? To

Arkansas. and Bally Doll is full of man interest. Tb_e great human dilemmas whom will they speak? There one has

things that l saw every day when l absolutely do not concern them. They only the very narrow expression of a

was in Mississippi. The wind. even. the are elsewhere. in a very narrow little group of sick snobs. Because they are

rain. the dust, all that helps you, in- world. very special, in which people snobs. And because they are sick. When

spires you. and makes things alive. cultivate sadistic or homosexual obses- l say that. of course, l think too that

ll”iI¢l River too was shot exactly where sions. For example. l have seen Scorpio it is painful to be sick. They have

it shoultl he, in Tennessee. And the Ririug. But that is banality pure and troubles. those little boys and those lit-

river was there. and the trees were there. simple. lt is crap. Highly valued. but tle girls; they are in distress. l would

the fruit was there. and the people were crap. Boring. moreover. and snohhish. he quite willing to interest myself in

there. Everything stimulated me and To show hoys who sleep with other their troubles. in their distress, but to

stimulated the others too. Each day we boys has no special interest. Or then interest myself in their phantasms. of

extracted some material from all that that would have to reveal something that l am incapable! Especially those

was there. And America. /lmerit-.1. lt is profound. But rst they would have to that they have with LSD. One can tell

obvious that part nf its value comes know the real problems, those boys. what One wants to, but that kind of

from its being a documentary on the lf they revealed something true. some- trick does not go very far. It reveals

near East. Were it only because of the thing human. to me. at that moment. nothing to you. and those who prac-

faces. which are, too, the poetry of the yes. l would be interested in what they tice it have nothing to reveal. except

places. For the faces of the 'people, on were doing. Only. until now, l have that they have escaped intn a world in

the boats. had their truth. They were seen absolutely nothing more than one which they have had, for a certain time.

Rumanian refugees. Bulgarian — peo- boy in the process of having relations strange sensations, sometimes agreeable.

ple come more or less legally from be- with another boy. What interest has sometimes not at all agreeable. What

yond the iron curtain. people who. after that? What does one of those beings more do you know of a being after

pi$Slng the frontier. had been put into in those lms reveal to me? I see in that? Not much.

refugee camps. And those faces. them- them only the expression of a world in Now l must say to you that it is

selves alone. say more. it seems to me. which snobbery and phoniness prevail. scarcely possible to know exactly what

than many words. No extra's face would There are Andy Warhol too. and many can spring up in New York. and how.

have given me that. Those professional others, all those who make what they l said to you a little while ago that it

extras-grown old and fat in the work. oall "cellar movies" — no doubt to was necessary to film outside Hollywood.

plump, gluttcd. People who have lived change the name "underground movies." that the solution could surely be found.

nothing, and who have not even an Those films that are shown in cellars. notably thanks to the small crew. Per-

idea of what the people whom l had To show for hours boys or girls in the haps among those disturbed young New

have lived. All that they have known process of playing with each other Yorkers there is someone with enough

how to do has been to save money. And does not seem to open extraordinary Iucidity to confront reality. And enough

they have become cynics. Despair and horilons. talent to take something from it. That

cynicism are all that remain to them. Somimes I happen to 5‘-C tannin is possible. l hope, but l can say no

They are still human. certainly. but mms and my '0 mysdf _ ham on! more about it.

that can no longer be seen. can no long- I hid um “mush of ‘hm! I hid own CAH|ERS_Whcn Wm shot in New

er. express “sum L" somconc "Y; he looked something! The day when they Y°l’l<~ lllll Y9" ill)’ 5P¢¢l¢l ‘lllll¢"lll'~'-‘

Wm nd ll an pericnm‘ will make me say that, then yes. l will of a human. a technical. 01’ an admin-

CAHlERS—But in New York there fccognizg lb“, ‘hey have Sm." 3 ‘hing istrative order?

l5 3"°ll'l" l°l'"\ 9f <l“5P3ll’~ 3"°lll°l’ l5°‘ that l had not seen. But until now, in KA7.AN—Ye& and one of those dif-

lIll°"- T0 lkc ll" Y°\"ll¥ ‘lll’°"°l’> "ml spite of what the English magazines ftculties was that it was unhead of to

lllc )'°l"lK ll-‘¢l‘"l¢'li"l§ °l l“‘la)' — all write about them — and Sigh! and let lm-makers do what they wanted in

""1 "l°l°"ll)' 3L!al"5l Hollywood. Snuml.’ — that has not really been the the city. Now they are much more ex-

illlllml Al"l‘l'l5a~l"lll llll5 ll1‘\'35ll‘ll"B-""' case. There is. too. the cinema of the ihle. Instructions have even been cir-

'5°""'°ll°<‘l l’°a"l°" l"*1l§ ll1'~‘"\ l"'ll)' Maysles brothers. They are excellent re- culatecl to the police to he more under-

l° lX‘ ialllil ‘=\‘°l'Ylllll\F.- Agilml lll°~ porters. And there is Ricky Leacock. standing or cooperative with film-mak-

even. one would say: they flee it. that He is without any douht a great ph0— ers. ln any case. l never had insurmount~

is the mattiuana. the LSD. Film making tographer. and even an artist of the ahle difficulties anywhere. One can al-

ll5°ll l5 "0 l0"l-'-'~‘l' 3")'ll\l"ll l‘"l 3 l°"" camera. But never yet have l seen a film ways make some arrangement. And to

‘ll '~‘5¢3P¢- l’°°Pl¢ l‘¢‘"ll ll"¢ll’ '=ll""5 l" by those people that makes me feel re- hegin with — one must talk to people.

lmlllii ‘ll"~‘3l"§~ Pl"3"l5"l5- "l'*5°§>'l‘"'5- ality more deeply. lt is certain that if if they have worries. And one can al-

‘°""'l"3"C°§ - - - D0 Y0" lllink that with one considers this cult of drugs. sadism. ways talk to them. One can always at

ill ll"! ="Yll\l"ll "ll P°i\ll)' 5Pl’"lfZ “om and homosexuality. one must indeed least calm them. and sometimes even

New Yul‘? think that involuntarily. or unconscious- one can make them share one-'s en-

KAZAN—lt seems to me that the ly it reveals something. lt reveals sick- thusiasm. ln any case. you have only

lms to which you allude are the prod- ness. And the study of those sicknesses to go ahead. They will not stop you.

uct of a very small group. very special would surely be interesting. But it is Waiting. for Wdrrlronl. yes. l had dif-

and very isolated. who represent noth- not the sick who will be able to do that. cultics. And especially because I had

ing and who mean nothing, except a Indeed they reveal, in a sense. their trouble with a great many gangsters.
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who did nm like at all whax I did. I IIIL‘. hm I had l'lII‘l\ll||\ll) un my h.u.'l.. him-d will (|\‘-lI'l'll nil. Thi klllllklllllcx
nun t‘l‘llk'll a kind ul lmdyguardl a man 1.-wry ininulu nl lhc ~ho<ning. a kind ul \\-are wnln-d.
who did nm li:.|\'u nu; and \\'hu \\an.'hud cuunr whn |\u\cr \llI|1]7f.'d ~a)i|\g nu Inc (J\"lH{$_\.m" uuning mm‘ i

what |I;|P|\\L'Ll, Ihwn: \\-1.-ru al~n a grvat — you n\u~( nm du (h|\_ you niu~r um . . .lhmk. “ill lw aimllu-r .ln/rr/i.:, .lnnr-
inany young tuughs who pruwlud do that. And a great man; pi.-n|\|c kqvt .

amund u~ nr uhn |\lil)'\'LI lllc lunl on running up. \\‘hu l\;|lL‘ll inc and crc.ncd “"'
lhc duck» Nu: did (hr) much like the \\-nr~i dilliculxin lnr inc. 'I'ln.~y u1d- K.-\7./\.\'—\'c~, hm lil'~l I 1"" Iwinll
“ha: wu wurv dining. Oncc a young ful- rd hy making work i|npn~~ihlc for mu. In pUl\|l\II (ht hunk. ’|'unmrrow I am
luw flung hilnw.-If on IIIL‘. and xhcrc wav Thu gu\crnn\u\l dcclarud ihall unahlc Inning again Iur Ni-\\' York, \A’hcl‘c I

the huginning uf a hrawl. Bu: than gm in pron-cm mu and nally |\k‘llPlL' mld am m cnrn-cl rliu p|'n0I\. I h.|\'c iu~l
~:raiglucncd nut. and in any cam it did |IlL' (ha: I had hum.-r l-.a\u rho Cull’). luann-d that (hvy arr n-ady. I want in
nu: mum much. 'I‘Inm.- \wn.- rather like Thai wa~ lhc vrm-_~x cri\i~ I had lac;-d clear that nu: of lhc way in\n\udiau.~ly.
childnnk ga|nu~. on a Iilni. I had minc rmulilc with IL:/iy llux hi.-Inn; duing ihac cnnrinuaiinn nl

ll \\a\ with .-lnn~rir.1. .-llm-rira (ha: I Doll. hu: nhaz wa~ lun ;i~rinu~. Iinr a ulnim-ic.i. .lrm-rim, I ani going [U \\‘1lll
had the nun»: diIlicultic\_ in lnanhul. \\-wk nr rwn. it didn'| gii \\'c||. hm linal- a lilllc. A year nr |wn_ I do nu: know.
'I‘hcn- wore IhU\l\i|IIll\ of punplc whn I3 ii wa~ wnli.-d.l did iuu um; ll\ing— .\Iu;mwhilc_ I am giving to lry m makc
wen; lurinm an inc lv.~cau.~u I ~hnwv.-d in\'il|:d 4.-\'1-none m come In \k'|: u~. They anmhvr lilin. I ain in pron-~~ of writing
IIIL‘ wrdid aspen nl ihc pun of l>(an- ~aid In um: annzhcr -- il hc invin-~ u~. ix. \Y’hcn you an-rind. I \\'Zl\ in (ho

hul. the dvgrudcd lilc of lhc wnrkv.-r~. hi: hm nothing agaimt us. Sn lhuy cainu. niidu of pounding on the typcwrilcr. I

mun hti\PL'd tngulhcr liku animal~_ or (ht) v.-;m'hi.-d u~ work. 'lhuw whom it am guing to \llII’l hack in work, l(Inn-
wnrking like In-asu of hnnlcn_ ()llicial- Il\KL‘l’L'\lL'tl walchvd n~ ;| lung (inw; .~mnc- \‘t'I'\illIOI\ l;l|\t'~l’l.'L'0I’d\'ll hi .\Iich¢l I)i-la-
Iy, ihc gnvcrnincm did nothing agaiml ll|1IL'§ lhvy cainv back. Thaw whom it haycl.

Elia Kazan: Man on a Tighlrope, Gloria Grahame, Fredric March.
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Elia Kazan: On ihe Wcierfronl, Karl Maiden, Marlon Brando.

I-Il|.i Kn/an \\;|\ hum Supm-iiihvr '. I956 L;-Ir the (jmn|mmi~r purl) fur B;|rl».m| Hcl (ik'dlil.'\. l)IIIIIII.k'»4'I'\ I)-"1.k'/'
190*) in (lnnvnilnilnnh-_ Turkc '. lli~ idculu -iuil rumim: vlnicd in III/"I'll arr of S. N. lhhrnnm. with Rinhnnl \\‘|¢|I ) L I
|Y;lI'L'nl\, /\l|lL‘!IAl $i~n|;||\uglnu umi ju/vuwm of Paul (irwn; l.iil'k'lll'1.| 'I /I: mzirk and Luther l\l"L'l'.
(ivurgu K;|z;|ni\|glm|~_ wrru nf (irn-ck tril//0, with -\la|rlin Rill and i\'idml.i~ I‘)-46 Pr0liL|l‘L‘d 'I'rm'Him» (Mi <11

urigin. In 1‘)! I. hi~ furhcr iuil lur Harlin. Ray an ;|cmr~. nluxwcll Andcrsuu. wirh Karl l\|u||(lB'|'
uhcrv lw hruu1:hl hi\ family; ih-.-n hr I'M‘ |,iil)\‘\i in (,1/Iilm Iim ol (Ili!- and Mnrlun lirnmlv.
rcrurm-4| in (iUIl\h|nIi|l\I‘l|&'. 'l\\u yr-.|r~ lnrd Udn-t.~. I‘)-i" l)irucn~d .-III My Yum uf1\rlhu|
l.m.-r. in l‘)li. hi~ fmhcr lcli for lhc I948 l)iru1'n-d hm» ]nm'.\ uf Ruhvrl A\‘liil'l' wnh l:d lh-glcy and Arxhur |\\|l
l'nircd Slain-\ 1|» ;| rug impurlur. and hr Ardrc). with \':m Hrliin and (lhzlrln-~ In-iii and ul \Irm'/iur \,nnu/ l)1\n¢ ul
hzul hi\ faunily cmm: (hcrc. Elia Knulll liickfurd. '11-nnc\~|.-1; \Yil|i:||ns_ with _|c\\i&‘;| '|.|m]_\
fulluvwd the (\.lffiCU|lllIl n! All 1| Ncw 19%‘) |“|il)L'\i in T/Yr (iiul/1 Pr/1/rlr of Kim lh|nu~r_ Marlon "Hll\Li0. K.|rl .\L|l
York uhlir whnnl; (hurl lhu unriru f;|m- Irwin Slmw; Liircclui Illiul (.'il\ of lr\\in don, Rub) linnd.P .

il) lc fur .\'cw Rnchcllc. Hin Kai/.|n Shaw zind 'I’/Inmlvr Rmk of Ruben I‘)-$8 |‘0\||\1lcd the /\cr0r\ Slmlu
\lllL|iL'ti lhcn an ihu i\l;|3fuir Sclwol, ;|l Anlrcy. with Cheryl (jmvihxrd [hL'II Lrc .\rr.i~
Xuw linclwllu High Schiml. an \Villi.nm 194" |;|i,)“| in \',-3,/,, _\|,,,," ,,; (:|if, hcrg.
(.0||k‘ll\'- H" “""'i“"| ll‘ 11 “i!5ll'|' I" P"! ford Univ!» and Li/in//I ufliun-nci\1nln;|r “M8 Di|"~"~'“'d \””‘I"“'” “‘“‘/' ‘*1
hi~ tuiliun. A ~(udcnr zit Yzilv nfZ\I!I;| WM‘ hmrid Hgumn‘ Hrsaic Brcuvr with Nvhcmiaih l'cr~<>|I
School. hc lvfl for New York and mirlcd “HI I,|_“cd in ‘V-in “Ir”, "..lh_ U’. and |\l:|rlin |$a||\:||n. l.m'v Li/u uf 1\l.|n
our .|~ pmpcrn nmn fur (hi: Group I _. ~ ' I ' _|=Iy I-I-‘rm-r with Nun;-m~ Fnhniy.__ __ - .\ltI“L‘ .~. lrumh~. ‘ .lhuuru. lhcn hc wax hy l\ll'§ urwr. ,, r , I \_ 1)-0‘) l)|rm-crud ,)lll//I II’ .1 Lllun/.m

1»mM,- i....| ‘iii.-W. K 1;-'-vI_,"";‘;'%"' “'(;' ‘,"""," "' ',.-,~- -»r M-hm Mam-= “vi-h J» MI»
Y" *~ "‘ ""'~"‘~- \ '""- '"" ’"“ cilllltfllll \1m|\i-||.Theaffg of Pain] \'im'v:nI Czlrrull. 'l'/‘Iv SH" ‘ul mu n‘in_,u| I:/LL,/,1 in,” I;-_k,\l,, U,

um l,|;l)'L'li in (/»r\'\.4I|'\ .-r raw ,\1- _"_'"' ' "“"’ “‘ T'“""""‘ w'M“" “'"" G.-<>r,=¢ Tnhnri with _Io \'ill'\ in.“ ;|m|
iiu l’uru-r. |ff““|"" """H“'“d "ml “‘""-“"""""3 Paul l.\|La|\; .|p|w;|ru| hl‘il7l’\' (ho lltlllu‘um P13,‘-4 5,, 1|‘-,, ;,, u--/,,',,- ..; ‘-1"} l‘n~1\n|cric;m 1\t‘li\i(iu\(:UIl\II\iHl'1' .||\\i
Sidm-3' Kinplq; \l;l;:c lIlilH£l_ILk|‘ uf Grn- IN‘ D""'"‘_'dA ”"_"""' M H‘l"‘6'“' clcnrud himwlf hy duniuuriting. ulu-n
I/mun:-n| ui john llmuird Lnwxun, !{_3L'N"‘ ‘"“_| ("Mm (_'l"'““'?“" ‘"“ ml with lhcif :\u(huri1;|liI\n.hi\ iunnvr (<)II\

l‘)¥-| Ininml(hcAmurin|n (Innnuuni~| "'"“/' "f “"”‘ "f 5' 1' |"“'|"“"‘ "n" rank-~ nf rhc Parry,
,,,,,,); |,h,,.“| in 5,,” ,;Jgh' G”, ,,; "ndw N-fhr 10%; I)ir¢<(ud <.~,/im. Rm! Hi nu.-
i\Tn-l\'in l.u\'y; din-cu.-d DfrniImII- hl:l!' ni '9'“ l)'n:“ui IWHIHHHI‘ flu‘, NW ""“W \v“““"“ “ihh Hi wyullmih‘ 7"‘which hc \\*;|~ lhc nurhur. ("'["'“'I‘ “f ~\ N- i“'h""i'"~ “"fh O“"“' um] \_\'III]|,lI/Y)‘ of Rohcrr 1\<.i1:I‘\i>n with

um |’la|\'rd in Wailing /1”» I.‘-11.. I\=\rlw-I~ and hm-~ C-wlhvm. ‘~12 Q11!‘ mhmh Krrr and john Kn-rr.
~,-I-” I/,‘, ,)J'_“ I Di‘, and '§_”.‘”/,-H. 11",‘ \'n-n'/ Imnl uf Juan and \Vnln.-r Ix-.-rr ||);5 1);,“-‘,_.,_| (“,1 ,,,,J”,,;'|',',, R/,,,;
rhruc phlyx of Clifford mm»; air.-(mi W-Ih Alfrvd "r=-kv Md Burl |\"~'~- U‘ TL'nnL-.\\I:c \¥'il|i;.\m~ wirh lialrhuru in-|
T/w Yru4n' Go Firs! of Pcrcr Marlin. I944 Din-crud Dw/1 .-Irv I/w Ron/r or Guides and Bun Gnzzaral.

~'~ . . . . .(:hilfit'\ Scuddcr and (fhnrlcs Friudinnn. Arnuud d'l‘\~'cuu and _I3|"\L'\' Guw. Wllh I95‘ Directed llm Dark 4! I/u I“/'
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4/I the Muir: of William Inge with (Johnny Nolan). Lloyd Nolan (Detec- (Harris). Karl Malden (Lieut. White).

Teresa Wright and Pat Hingle. tive McShayne). Peggy Ann Garner \)l’yrley Birch (Father Lambert). Joseph

I958 Directed JB of Archibald Mac- (Francie Nolan). Ted Donaldson (Neely Stearn (Rev. Gardiner). Guy Toniaian

l.ei.\l'| with Christopher Plummer and Nolan). James Gleason (McGarrity). (Cartucci). Lucia Seger (Mrs. Lukash).

Raymond Massey. Ruth Nelson (Miss Mcl)tinohough). Dudley Sadler (Dr. Rainsford). Walter

l‘)5') Directed Sireel Bin! 0/ Ynnlb John Alexander (Steve Edwards). J. Greaza (Mayor Swayze). Helen Hatch

of Tennessee Williams with Paul l\‘ew- Farrell McDonald (Garney). B. S. Pully (Miss Manion). Joe Kazan (Mr. Lukash).

man and Geraldine Page. (Christmas tree salesman). Charles llal- lda McGuire (Miss Roberts). George

l‘)(i-8 Directed rlller I/J!‘ Full of ton (Mr. Barker). Art Smith (ice cream Petrie (()'Shea). Clay Clement (Judge

Arthur Miller with Barbara Loden and man). Ferike Bolus (Grandmother Ron\- Tate). Ben Lackland (James). llele"

Jason Rnbards Jr.. Bu! Fur ll"Imnl (./1ur- mely). Lillian Bronson (Librarian). Peter Careyv (Annie). John Carnmdy (Calla-

/ie of S. N. Behrman with Salome Jens (Iasanelli (Barber). Adeline de \Walt han). E. J. Ballantine (MacDonald).

and Jason Rohards Rohards Jr. and The Reynolds (Mrs. Waters). George Med- William Challee (Sonte). Edgar Stehil

(./ungeliug of Thomas Middleton and furd (Mr. Spencer). Mae Marsh and (Colonel). Jimmy Dohson (Bill). Lawr-

\)(’illiam Rowley with Barbara Loden. Edna Jackson (the Tinmore sisters). Vin- ence Paquin (Sheriff). Bernard llolfman

This entire section relevant on the cent Grae (llenry Gladdis). Susan Les- (Tom). Lee Roberts (Criminal). Pauline

one hand to the theater and on the ter (FloS$ie Gladdis). Johnnie Berke~ Myers (Criminal). Jacob Sandler (Bar-

other tn Kazan's political activities has (Mr. Grackenbov). Alec Craig (\X'arner) tender). Herbert Rather (Investigator).

been reduced to a minimum. All those Al Bridge (Charlie). Joseph J. Greene Fred Stewart (Graham). Anna Minot

who would seek more complete infor< (Hassler). Virginia Brissac (Mill Til- (Secretary), Anthony Russ. Bert Freed

mation should refer to the remarkable ford). llarry llarvey Jr. (llerschel). Royal lleal. -fl) days nf shooting.

hook on Kazan by Roger Tailleur pub- Robert Andersen (Angie). Erskine San- I94‘ G1-ul/l'n!.lIl',t Agree/m-ul (l.c

lished by Seghers. Paris (number 56 in ford (Undertaker). Martha Wentworth .\lur iurisilile). llll min. Direrlur; Elia

the collection (.'int'm.1 tl'uuiImrtI'/mi). (the mother). Francis Pierlot (the priest). Kazan. Prmlurer: Darryl F. 7.anuck

Norma Field. George Meader. Al Eben. (.Z()th Century-Fox). Sn-:|.1riu: hlnss llart.

c""""' ‘ 1941 .\1».. 0/ Gran u..- Muilre 41- 1.. from the swrr of Laura 7~~ "ohm"-

|) ROLES prairie) 151 min. nin-.-1.»: mi.) Kazan. I’/wI"s'-Ill/or Arthur M1ll-t- DPf'_'~-'

I9“ Pig I," H“, up ‘R I hs _| Serum! crew: James C. llavens. Pru- Lyle R. Wh"¢l¢f- Mark l-*1’ _l\"'k-

' ’_ -J 0 a P it Mr‘ zlnrer: Pandro S. Berman (Metro-Gold- Thomas Little. Paul S. Fox. Munc: Al-

l‘)40 (-'l_V f'"' (-'""I'"'»‘/ (Vi/ll’ ‘-""' wy-n.Mnyer)_ _S';e”.4ri/,_- l\l-gfgugfilg Rob. fred Newman. Ezlimr: Harmon Jones.

qvirvr of Anatole Lin-ak. t;rr§_ vimam |_,...,..,,.-t. gm... nu. no...) .~lni.\I-ml: Sol \¥'urtzel. spn-i..l ellerlx:

l94l Blue; in [be Nig/J! of Anatole of Conrad Richter. Plmlugrapliy: llarry Ffvd 5'~‘l'>K‘"- C"’"'""'¥-' Cl‘*"l“* l-"Main"

Litvak. (ln regard to this film. Elia Stradling. Demrr: Cedric Gibbons. Paul K11)‘ N‘-'l$""- (-3"/~' G“‘)l"")' Pvfk (Phil)?

Kazan had bought the rights to stage Groesse. Edwin B. Willis. Mildred Grif- Gf¢k‘")- D°l’"ll\)' MK'Glll"' (K="l\)')~

it on Broadway. hut. not having suc- fiths. Muric: llerbert Srothart. Erlilnr. .l°l"' Gmcld iDa“'~‘)- C"l‘~'“° ""l'“
ceeded in doing so. he then resold them Robert J. Kern. .-l1.ti1I.mI: Sid Sidman. (Anne). Anne Revere (Mrs. Green).

to Warner Brothers.) Special eljerlr: A. Arnold Gillespie. .l\"1¢‘ llavoc (Miss Wales). Albert Delt-

Since Eur! of Eden. Elia Kazan has Walter Newcomhe. C!)IIIII!Il'5.' Walter ker (John Minify). Jane W)'ll (.l“"")-

been the producer of all his lms. ln Plunkett. Curl: Spencer Tracy (Colonel Dean Stockwell (Tommy). Nicholas J0)‘

I950 he founded his own production Jim Brewton). Katharine llepburn (Dr. Crnigie). Sam Jafle (Prof. Liber-

company. Newtown Productions lnc. (Lutie Cameron). Melvyn Douglas (Brice mann). Harold Vvrmilyea (.l0l’<l=")~

(I5-)5 Broadway. New York 56). of Chamberlain). Robert Walker (Brock Ranson M. Sherman (Bill Pa?-*“")» R")

which he was the president and the Brewton). Phyllis Thaxter (Sarah Beth Roberts (Calkins). Khli-‘I-‘H L(K‘l<lI"

treasurer. while Floria Lasky was its Brewton). Edgar Buchanan (Jeff). llarry (Mrs. Minify). Curt Convert)’ "3"" Pk‘

secretary. Four years later he founded Carey (Dr. Reid). Ruth Nelson (Selena At\l’\)'). .l"l1I\ Newland (Bill). Robe"

Athena Enterprises Corp. (same address Hall). Robert Armstrong (Floyd Mc~ Wfwitk (W¢i§mn)- l-""5-‘L’ L"'i"‘""

as Newton). of which he is president. Curtin). James Bell (Sam Hall). Charles (Miss Miller)_ lloward Neyley (Tingler).

While Charles H. Maguire and Floria Trowhridge (George Cameron). Russell Victor Kilian (Olsen). Frank Wilcox

Lasky are vice president and secretary llicks (Maior Harney). Morris Ankrum ill1l"}')- M"\'l)'" Mimi‘ (E"‘Pl"Y"“)-

l'°5P¢'i\‘I=|)'. (Crane). Robert Barrat (Judge White). Wilton Grail (lleadwaiter). ‘Morgan

Williani Phi s (Brand '). Trevor Bar- Farley (Employee). (=5 days of s ooting.

"l DIRECHON dette (Andy lgiiggs). 75 tfays of shooting. l9~i9 Pinky (L'!I:.iriI.l_k'e rle Ia c/Mir).

I95“ T/1ePe0Pl1‘0/I/"‘ C""lI""'¢l'"lI- l94' B!I!)!!I¢’!‘JlIg (Boomerang). RR l()Z min. Direclnrs: Elia Kazan. John

20 min. Dirt-rmr: Elia Kazan. Pmdurvr: min. Direrlnr: Elia Kazan. PrmIm'er: Ford. Prmlncvr: Darryl F. Zanuck (20th

Frontier Film. Srruario: Elia Kazan. Louis do Rnchcmont for Darryl F. Century-Fox). Scenario: Philip Dunne

P/"""K"lI'/).\'-' Rlllll 5"iF\¢l’- C1!!!-' NOW Zanuck (l()th Century-Fox). Sreluriu; and Dudley Nichols from the novel of

Professional. Richard Murphy from the article of Cid Ricketts Sumner. Quality. P!!!)log-

l‘)4l II’; l’p In Yon. 2 h. Dirrclnr: Anthony Ahbott (Fulton Qursler) "The rulr/;_\': Joe MacDonald. Demrx: Lyle

Elia Kazan. Prnducer: Department of Perfect Case." Pbnlhgral)/)_\‘: Norbert Wheeler. J. Russell Spencer. Tl10fI\§

Agriculture. Scenario: Arthur Arent. Brodine. Demrr: James Basevi. Chester Little. Walter M. Scott. Music: Alfred

Music: Earl Robinson. Carl: Helen Gore. Thomas Little. Phil D'Esco. MI/sir: Newman. Exlilnr: Harmon Jones. Artill-

Tamiris. David Buttolph. Alfred Newman. E:I- uni: Wingate Smith. Special eerlr: Ered

I945 A Tree Grrnrr in Brlrnkljrrr (Le imr: llarmon Jones. slrtisliml: Tom Sersen. Culrlerwlull: Till Gabhani. Scrip!

I-J’? ll!’ B"“"H.\'II)- 113 milk Diffflllf-' Dudley. Cn.rIIum'r: Charles Le Madre. supertisnr: Rose Steinherg. Cllrlmnes:

Elia Kazan. Prmlurer: Louis D. Lighton Special eeclr: Fred Sersen. Curl: Dana Charles LeMaire. Carl: Jeanne Crain

'-will C'~‘l'"l"’)"F0X)- 5'51"‘-II'i"»' TQSS 5l1'§- Andrews (Henry L. Harvey). Jane Wy-att (Pinky). Ethel Barrymore (Miss Em).

inger. Frank Davis from the novel of (Mrs. Harvey). Lee J. Cobb (Chief Rob- Ethel Waters (Dicey). William Lundigan

Betty Smith. P/Jlllllgl/J_\'.' Leon Sham- insnn). Cara Williams (Irene Nelson). (Dr. Thomas Adams). Basil Ruysdael

roy. Damn: Lyle R. Wheeler. Thomas Arthur Kennedy (John Waldron). Sam (Judge Walker). Kenny Washington

Little. Frank E. Hughes. Mmic: Alfred Levene (Woods). Robert Keith (Mc- (Dr. Canady). Nina Mae McKinney

Newman. Erlitor: Dorothy Spencer. /l:- Greery). Taylor Holmes (Wade). Lester (Rozelia). Griff Barnett (Dr. Joe). Fred-

"IIF-""-' Sm W""l¢l~ Scriul EDP!!!-' Lonergan (Cary). Lewis Leverett (Whit- erick O'Neal (Jake Walters). Evelyn

Fred Sersen. Carlunlex: Bonnie Cashin. ney). Philip Coolidge (Crossman). Barry Varden (Melba WooIe)'). Raymond

Cast: Dorothy McGuire (Kathy Nolan). Kelley (Sergeant Dugan). Richard Gar- Greenleaf (Judge Shoreham). Dan Riss

Joan Blondell (Aunt Sissy). James Dunn rick (Mr. Rogers). Edward Begley (Stanley). William Hansen (Mr. (Zool-
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by). Arthur Hunnicutt (Chief of police). Muric: Alex North. Edilur: Barbara MC- ("Pnp" Doyle), John Heldabrand
Elia Kazan replaced John Ford after ten Lean. Special reclr: Fred Sersen. Cm- 4M<m)_ Rudy Bond (Moo§,_.)_ Don mack.

days of shooting (on the exact reasons In/nex: Charles l.eMaire. Travilla. Curl: min (Lnkn), Arthur Kc-egan (Jii-nrny),

for this replacemt-nt,seeP01i!iI No.79). Marlon Brando (Emiliano Zapata). Barry Macolum (J.P.). Mike O'Dowd
I950 Pimir in I/1: Slrecli (Pimiqur Jean Peters (Josefa Espeio), Anthony (Specs), Martin Balsam (Gillette), Fred

dun: Ia rue). ‘)6 min. Dircrlor: Elia Quinn (Euiemio Zapata). Joseph Wise- Gwynne (Slim), Thomas Handley (Toni-
Kazan. Prmlucer: Sol C. Siegel (20th man (Fernando Aguirre). Arnold Moss my), Anni; Hegira (Mrs. Collins). Re-

Century-Fox). Scenario: Richard Murphy (Don Nacio), Alan Reed (Pancho Villa). hecca Sands (Stenotypist). "Tiger" Joe

Irom the story of Edna and Edward An- Margo (I4 mltluderu), llarold Gordon Mm-sh, Pete King and Neil Hines (Three

halt. rlrlupliiliun: Daniel Fuchs. P/m!IIg- (Don Francisco Madero). Lou Gilbert guards who try to control John")
rupby: Joe MacDonald. ')l'(IIfI.' Lyle (Pablo). Mildred Dunnock (Senora Es- Frignd|y)_ Vin“ 5,“-y,i_ Nehnmiah pm-.

Wheeler. Maurice Ransford. Thomas peio). Frank Silvera (Huerta). Nina $n_ Joyce Leal.

Little, Fred J. Rode.i\lmic: Alfred New- Varela (Aunt). Florenz Ames (Senor 1955 E”, 0/ Ede" (A 1-E” ,1'E,]..,,,

man. Eilimr: llarmon Jones. /Inixldlll: Espejo), Bernie Gozier (Zapatista). H5 mm D,-ram” Elia K“an_pr,“lu“,,
F. E. Johnston. (jslunlei: Charles Le- Frank de Kova (Colonel Guaiarado). Elia Kan" (Warner Bum) S“.,”,.,-,,

Maire. Travilla. Prmlurliuu nnnuger: Joseph Granliy (General Fuentes). Pedro Paul Osborn from (he book O‘ Jnhr

Joseph Behm. Cumennnuu: Till Gab- Regas (lnnocente), Richard Garrick s“_inback_ Plmmgmp/,,,_. -1-rd Mtcon
bani. Sp:-rial l’”l'(II.' Fred Sersen. Scrip! (old general), Fay Roope (Diaz), Harry (\x,m,""Colm,/cincmasénpux D“-an
supervisor: Stanley Scheuer. Curl: Rich- Kingston (Don Garcia). Ross Bagda- James BISHL Malcolm Bcm Gems,

ard Widmark (Dr. Clinton Reed). Paul sarian (Oicer). Leonard George (Hus- Jam“ Hopkkm Mu"-L. Leonnd Rust“
Douglas (Captain Warren). Barbara Bel band). Fernanda Eliscu (Fuentes' wife), mam Ed‘-M” Owen Marks‘ A,"-mu”,

Gs-ddss (Nancy Reed). Walter ".l=¢k" Abner Bibcrman (Captain). Phil Van Don Page Hon“. "ush C,,,,,,,,,,,
Palance (Blackie), Zero Mostel (Fitch). Zandt (Commanding oilicer). Lisa Fu- Am“ Hm'Johnsmm___ calm, mmuhun
Dan Riss (Nell). Alexis Minotis (John saro (Garcia's wife), Belle Mitchell John Hambluom D‘-dlagm, dl-,“""
Melaris), Guy Thomaian (Poldi). T0m- (Nacio's wile). Will Kuluva. Ric Roman Guy Thomaiim ca“: Julie Ha";
my Cook (Vince), Edward Kennedy (Overseer). Henry Silva (Hernandez). (Abra) hm“ Dun (Cal-1-H510‘ R“
(Jordan). T. T- Tsilng (Cook). Lewis Starting from this date Kazan had lull mend Massey Md", Tusk)‘ Bu" 1“.

Charles (Kochak), Ray Muller (Dubin). control of the scenarios and the editing mam)‘ Richard Davalos (Aron Tusk.

Tommy Rettig (Tommy Reed), Lenka of his lms. Jo van pk“ (Klm)_ M5,," Dom“.
Peterson (Jeanette). Pat Walsh (Pat). I952 Mun an .4 Tigblrape. I05 min. (Wm) Lois Smith (Amnv Ham“ Gm

Paul Hostetler (Dr. Gafney). George Director: Elia Kazan. Producers: Robert don (‘ML Albrechnv Timmhy Ca“.

Ehmig (Kleber). John Sthilleci (Lee). L. Jacks, Gerd Oswald (asst.) (20th (Joe) Mario Seni (piscorax Lam,

Waldo Pitkin (Ben), Leo Zinser (Ser- Century-Fox). Scenario: Robert Sher- Chapkm (Roy)‘ Nick Dennis (Ram

geant Phelps). Beverly C. Brown (Dr. wood from the story "International ln- any)

Macltay), William A. Dean (Cortelyou). cident" of Neil Paterson. Pbulognipby: ' I

H. Waller Fowler Jr. (Maior Murray). George Krause. Derorr: Hans H. Kuhn- W56 B“ I D""_ ll‘ El'f"P‘k ‘

Red Moad (Wynant), Irvine Vidacovich err, Theo Zwirslty. Music: Franz Wax- FI"""i ll‘ II_1lII-_DII‘¢rlv§‘ la a;ai

(Johnston). Val Winter (Commissioner man. Eilimr: Dorothy Spencer. /luisI- P"'"l_!""-‘ Elli Kagan ( ctwtowng FT

Quinn), Wilson Bourg Jr. (Charlie). uni: Hans Tost. cIISIllIIl¢‘I.' Charles Le~ d'"C!l°§/Warner f0§.:1._('Pll¢fI‘|.. V}:

Mary Liswood (Mrs. Fitch). Aline Stev- Maire. Ursula Macs. Lyrics: Bert Ri:is- lfa"" ffom ll“ Fla; ” ":“';55if, '

ens (Rita). Ruth Moore Mathews (Mrs. (eld. Curl: Fredric March (Karel Cer- !_'a'"‘ A" Unslm’ a(“;P“ ft; 3:
Dubin). Stanley J. Reyes (Rereld). nik). Gloria Grahame (lama Cernik). T“""“l"s°I"°_“ WaF°“§ ‘F 0 ‘3“_,

Darwin Greeneld (Violet), Emile Meyer Terry Moore (Tereza Cernik), Cameron P/f"’”'3""/' '3“ B°“5S ‘"2" mil“ _"k'_r

(Beauclyde). Herman Cottman (Scott). Mitchell (Joe Vosdek). Richard Boone R"'l""d "lfl P““.lJ_ I lg" -'”'§ij“ “'
Al Theriot (Al). Juan Villasana (Hotel (Kroita). Paul Hartman (Jaromir). Pal Y‘"'_ H°Pl“"_"- l:l;’°h';i _‘“'“( 213":

proprietor), Robert Dorsen (Coast Henning (Konradin). Alexander d'Arcy ’l"'"-"I/-: chillies . aglire. .01; 1

Guard lieutenant). Henry Mamet (An- (Rudolph). llansi (Kalka). Dorothea A_""i1 Hllll ]"l""5"’;"e~ °"_c“;e D?"

son). Tiger Joe Marsh (Bosun). Arthur Wieck (llh: "Duchess"). Adolphe Men- (\'~'|¢|- Pr!) ur!m_u )_ anuger; 40rr}\l§nd

Tong (L\scar boy). iou (Fesker. police commissioner). Wil- .lfYl'"“‘f"- ("""é':""i‘;‘ h‘f'°£“‘ Mi"
I952 A Slrcelmr )\'inneil Deiire (UH liam Castello (Czech captain). Margaret L"-‘/-' l\i"'l Mi“ in Duh Mb}:

Innnuujr uumnlé Déxir). 122 min. l)i- Slezak (Mrs. Juromir), Edelweiss Mal- 3")‘ (»*f""°|l|““h'~"'Sflva ‘Ill;

rerlnr: Elia Kazan. Producer: Charles chin (Vina Konradin). Robert Beatty 3")~ F-l' Walzt Al "“R “cc“(:" "._

K. Feldman (Warner Bros.). Srenurirz: (Barouic). Philip Kenneally (Sergeant). ‘lfcd Dunn“ ( amk) 0:5‘! “Ti 0:’

Tennessee Williams from his play. John Dehner (the "Chief"). Gert Froebe L0"")' ClWP""f._'} l ‘I: avifllr
/ldaplalimi: Oscar Saul. Plzalugrap/Jy: (Czech policeman). Fess Parker (Amer- (C°"'"\' *l‘}f"_")‘ ‘fa '\W'.'“lilM

Harry Stradling. Decuri: Richard Day. ican soldier at the frontier post) and lD*l"_\"Y §h"'“!;"d|:ll"‘('[';3 " M1

George James Hopkins. Mmic: Alex the Brumbach Circus. (Ma7°')' -lnl 2‘! :"N“__) ug‘/‘Tn "Ln"
North. Ray Ileindorf. Edimr: David 1954 On Ilu» ll"u!¢-rfroul (.\'/us lw "l'"'~'_5h"'_'_";;l’ kn‘ ,--‘uh. “
Weisbart. /(stir/-ml: Don Page. Cd!/.' 1/unit). ION min. Direrlnr: Elia Kazan. (Sl“'" 7- afh “mh. “" ‘
Vivien Leigh (Blanche du Bois). Marlon Producer: Sam Spiegel (Horizon Film I-l"Bf) "ll “'1; H3! '~"""‘ll§B“ J ‘“'
Brando (Stanley Kowalski). Kim Hunter Productions/Columbia). Sreimriri: Budd l‘_3ll"“f"> "f l '~' mw" “ ""°"' ‘

(Stella). Karl Malden (Mitch). Bud)‘ Schulherg lrom his novel and from a §l§$lPi"-

Bond (Steve), Nick Dennis (Pablo). Peg series oi articles by Malcolm Johnson. 195' rl Fact’ III I/10 (.rIm'r_l (I

Hillias (Eunice). Wright King (Col|ec- Plmlngruplzy: Boris Kaufman. Dt'rI1_r1: /nnnme rill”: Ia Ilmle). I26 min. I

tor). Richard Garrick (Doctor). Ann Richard Day. Ml/xic: Lennard Bernstein. |'€(III!'.’ Elia Kazan. P_rmI/lccr: Elia l\:iz

Dere (Nurse). Edna Thomas (Mexican Ezlilnr: Gene Millord. .-Inislurll: Charles (Newtown Pf"!-lUCIl0S/Wfllf‘ Ilrv

woman), Mickey Kuhn (Sailor). H. Maguire, (fail: Marlon Brando (Terry Sceimrm: Budd Schulherg from hh sir

I952 Vim Zu/um.’ (Vii-.1 Zi1puIu.'). Malloy). Eva Marie Saint (Edie Doyle). "Your Arkansas Traveller. Plmlng

II3 min. Dirrclor: Elia Kazan. Prmiurer: Lee J. Cobb (Johnny Friendly). Karl [I/)_\'.' Ilarry Stradling. Gaynv Bk‘!-ll

Darryl F. Zanuck (20th Century-Fox). Malden (Father Barry). Rod Stflgei Dl'c0r.t: Blchrtl and. Plll 5)'lh'~'"_- -‘

Scenario: John Steinbeck from the story (Charley Malloy). Pat Hcnning ("kayo tic: Tom Glazer. Erlilor: Gene I\lilfo

of Edgcumb Pichon "Zapata the Un- Diigan). James Westereld (Big "M0"). C-lnu-ru!imu': Saul Midyvall assisted

conquered." Pbnlograpby: Joe MacDon- Leif Erickson (Inspector Glover). Tony Iames Fitzsimnmns. l._t'r|r1: Tom Glal

ald. Decors: Lyle R. Wheeler, Leland Galento (Truck). Abe Simon (Barney). Budd_Schu|berg. /Lmlldnl: Charles

Fuller. Thomas Little. Claude Carpenter. Tami Mauriello (Tillio). J0hn Hamilton Maguire. Scrip! girl: Roberta Hm
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(.//slurrivi: Anna Hill _lnhn>(om.-. Pru- rumulI.m!.- Leonard Du». (.-nl: Munb ljuhnnlcl, Phyllh Dillcr (Texan Guin-

ilucliun umnagl-r; George jmiin. \l"nm- 150"“-'1')‘ Clifr (Chuck Glover), Lee Rem- an). lluner Bailey told man al lhc coun-

¢»n'i A‘llSI!lI!Il‘).' Florence Traniiield. S[ii-- iek (Carol). Jo Van Fleet (Ella Garth). try cluh). Jake La Mona (Man who

rial .iisii!.m!: Charlei Irving. (fail: And) -'\llWl'I 5HlI\1i (“nk ""514-')), Jay C- Flilr hrinp oywtersl, Billy (irahani and

Griffith lLhl'lL‘.\0\t' Rhoden. Pairieia Pm (Hi""i|I\"\ Uil"hlv J"""'> W">!'~"" (lh1Irli'~' l\"flW~ lT“'l1 ‘WP Wh" lth!

Neal (Marcia jeffrieal. Anthony Fran- eld (Cal Garth). Barbara Loden (B~:tl)' \\lll'\ Bud at the parking lorl.

vivw ll"'~')' Kilvw» \¥’1-lwr -\l=mh=w J"*"<>"">~ l‘""k "“'""" \“"*"‘*" The lln that lulu »L'L'§ in (l'lL'll1L‘illl'l5

ll\lcl Miller). LC!-' Rcmlck (Ben) Lou (Il=1rk)- Mlwlm Allvrhury (5) Moore). i, G-;,,,.,-,,,,\ mm. H933, M Mm, (;,m_

Fleckunil. Percy Warain (Colonel llul- .l=H"l'> 5"~‘1\kl'~')' (“=')'"Y M)'"1"’\ll- lam] Wm, [)(,|‘m-, (j,,.,,_-||‘, and (gm.

liner). Rod Bra_\liel1.l (Beanie), (Iharlc-~ llarl.l\\‘il:|»; Stuart [Sheriff llugue), Rnh- Nd ivagcl

Irving um. Lulflcr). llll\\‘&I.l Snlllli I]. err Earl Jum-»~ lllvnl. Bruce Dem Uuck WM 1' 1 |_, .

B. J.-ml.->>. Paul l\li(;mili 1l\l;lceyl. ROP'~‘l’)- D.HjI" j';f|‘.f"‘k_ '_ "“'|',‘f', ‘|*_

la,» l\l:.-dflird (Firn .\li~. Rl\0nl\:.\). Al- lam Splvmlnr in 1111- G-an H4 K_"f‘ ’;'.hj"‘_ """‘f‘- ."‘_"“"'W'_"
L'Xllnt.l|.‘I‘ Kirkland (Jim <:.,l|ii-n. A\lI‘- I-Wm» J-"H Iv wniv 114- min. Dim-1'”-= ““‘“‘" ‘ ""‘“‘ "M"_"""“ ‘."“‘-‘ ‘. '"‘
~hall Ni-in-l (Senator Fuller). “ll: left Elia Kazan.P""I/"'1'"-' Elia Kw-n. \¥'il- ""’ “."”'/f‘.‘l“'“." l"“"""""‘. "“"P"
Ben lSherilI l‘ll)>l!IL'fl. llcnry Sharp liani lnge <=l~>=.>. <ih-ml,-» H. Maguirv ,Y“"""'f'f" H“ ,"'"‘f_"“ "'"'“ "" """'Y
‘Abe $“_im_r)_ p_ Jay Sidney (LlL_“_L_h_n)_ ‘mm, ‘\¥,arnL_r um“/N_“_|‘ piu“,~)_ Anierna. Alnerira. P/m_Iogm]|{,_\-,- lla>_

Eva \'illl|£l1€ln mm. (I0nlL*)'). Burl l\'e\ W---ill: William ll=-'- I’/H/Iv.wl>lu= l‘“".W""'“" D"“'f.”" .""“." ."""“l“'"‘
lllinnelf). Benneu (Ierl. Faye l-Imermn. Boris Kaufman ('l'echnicolor). Ilvrnn: '“'“"" Mllno’ lllullltlukm l:.‘h.”'r: Dmll:

H4_~(|y |-1.,-m-,,, vi‘-,,;;,,g;. (;mh;.,"_ 5",“ Rirhard sylhen. Mmil; l)a\'id 1\lI\l'anl. '\“““ "“'“"“"l ‘l‘Y l"“" ("""“‘"_ """
Levcmon. john Cameron Swzlyze, [up] E:/ilur: Gene Milford. .-luiilimls: Dun ”'”“'\" ‘f\"m' lllll J“hn‘wn°‘ ‘lp"i‘,"'I H‘

\X';|\»0n_ wall" wim-h,_-||_ A151,“ wul. Knlnz-.~. Gxne Callahan. (.uiIIl!!|L'I.' Anna l‘_"""" F'l'“ 0l""'*'“l* l_““' P”’f"‘”""'_'“'
late. Granny Seme, llarnld Jinks‘ john llill jlihmmne. (./iuri-ngruplu‘: George "_’l""': llun .lll".r“' _. I"l'”.U'i _Nlkm
Dudlcy and _m) inhuhimn“ 0‘ Pip,“ ~|~m_“_ (A-,”,”~"",-Iw\,_, Mumucriw Jm'__~_ Liar:-in. (ml: >ia_:hl~ (ilallella lbiavrm

,\.-lm,.,,., <..m.- Natalie Wlkl (\Vilma Dean "’P"“’,“l="‘"’< *'“"" “"°"'_ _‘_V""'*‘f‘

l\)(il) ll"iIil Rirur Il_i' l-"/i-mi» am.-_ LlNYn|i>i. Wilff Beany (Bl-Itl Slilnlpkfl. “'*‘"“""“'?" ““'."i D""" ""‘“"‘. ."""’f“'
age’). ms min. l)l!‘£'l'IIlr.‘ Elia Kazan. PM Hinl-zlv <»\c~ 5Ia|I\p<:f). Audrey ""'°“" .“"““ """“"‘ ‘v"“" '°""““"
Prmlui-er: lilia Kazan (10th (Iemury- Christie (Mn. Lonlnia), Barbara Laden g‘l”“l' l"’“:ll" "_""“l'“'3 (Gmnd_"““l“"

Fox). Slwuriu: Paul Osborn from ihe lGinn)' 5m"‘l"L'r). Znhra Lanilw
lA"- 1up0umglqul' Olcgllrll Roluk“ l'l9'

\[0l’lL'n "Mud on (he Siam" of William l£¢li=ll~ Fl"-‘*1 5!L'“‘“l’l ‘Dd l-"0f"i§l~ bunny“ ('l"d“§hmnl' l‘"u Amunm

Bradford Huie and "l)unhar'> Cove" of joanna RU\\ (Mn. Smmper). jan Non lf\l“l“ll' 5“l““'
_ J , _ I , - . , H .. dv _ . .k, K] Tiipuuziiglliul. jn n ar q ara

Borden l)I.rll. P/iololru/I/)_\. l'll5\AOl'El\ l’l\ ljuilnlu mu-arl Gar) Loo. “(N hank (varmhi)

Fredrick» (Dr.-Luxe (jolor-(Iim.-ina\'co cl. (T000). Sandy Dennix (Kay). (Irynal '_

Dz'l'0r1: Lyle \Vheeler.llern\an Bl\lIlll:n< Fielcl (Hazel). Mafia :\1.lan\.~. ljunel. l,A_lul“l bllllnllllllllul‘ Llnda lllursh

Illill, \¥';\lll:f M. Sum. JUL“ Kali. ,\lmii; Lynn hiring (Carolyn). john l\lL'(§o\'&.'l'n ‘_"“‘""“*' >'"","“’F'?‘“’- “f’*“'" _"~ ““"
Kenyon llpliinv. rail;//in Williani Reyn- um §n\llL')'|_ Maine Brllcll mil» "* "\{="""!' *§"l‘"“!“"'~ ‘\“"‘"""*' “*"'

0l(.l\. .»l.uis1.nn.- (lllzlflts ll. A\1&lgLIll'L‘. l\lL'lC;\ll]. Sean Gi|rl'lM)l'\ lulunl. Will '°"' ‘>"P"“ '“'*“"'“"'-
(fmluniui: Anna llill jiihmmiie. (fulur lialn Inge (Minister). (Iharlr.-> Rohinann —Pairiek BRIUN

Elia Kazan; Panic in Hie Slreels, Barbara Bel Gecldes, Richard Widmark.
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lily Next Films
Interview with ]ean Rmoir

lfy Michel ~Dela/mye and

]ean-André Fkzrcbi
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CAHIERS—Thi.\ film that you are dillerent places. each story exists in it-
preparing is a series of sketches . . . self. When you open a hook oi tales by

JEAN RENOIR—It is a story com- Maupassant. Ior example. the tales are
posed of separate little stories. ioined together only by the mind of the

CAHIERS-_\'ou ha‘-1; ngycr w0,k‘.‘] author. It is a little the same thing here.
in this lorm he-[oi-1,-_ For the moment l am ahout at this

RENO|R_| mm“! w “nay hm I point. Or perhaps a little hit farther‘. . .

didn't finish. 1 shot um Parliv .1.’ 'h‘_°:l,>'°“ T F‘ “"=““ """"“" "'“"~
Campilgne with the idea that its stor W ‘C '5 rum u"on' . .
would take up only one-half or one): cAHlERS_A"fl lwhlnd . ‘hm Idea‘
third of a movie. And then uniortunate- what an: you gomg .w Pu" .Iy Um, PH“-9 dc clmlmgne “me Om RElQOlR—Revolut|on . . . \ou see.

somewhat longer than anticipated. This ‘hm '5' 3 lvmd ‘hm has perhaps gone
time I hope that I will be able to con~ our of faslnon‘ hm when I was youngfr‘
trol myself and to keep my dierent when fhmgs scemcd “Imud “Pm!”
stories short enough to have them all dawn’ " was 3'-I cxprumon ‘ha! W3“
contained in the lm. I have ve of used‘ “Ind ‘ha I us,“ J‘ gig“, dull’ F3’;‘hum examp 1:. we were ll'l e egtmen . a

CAH|ERS_An_ (hay "nkud m the recruits had not swept room.
anmha Then the older men said. What is

REN0|R_-I-hey are linked m this? . . Y. The ‘recruits haven't_ sw_ept
mhu‘ not by H PIUL no! by mecham the room! But ll is the revolution!
ical. or technical. or visual means. but CAl"ERS—A"‘l ll": “"'°“i'
quite simply by a general idea. How RENOlR—I haven’t chosen them yet.
could I express that idea? Perhaps by The lm really doesn't exist yet from a
quoting a proverb to you—"The iug practical point of view. All that I have
that goes to the well once too olten is this scenario. and I have asked my
euds up being broken." And that gen- old partner Braunherger to help me
eral idea can be dened thus-—from time work it out. but it's still not contpletul.
to time. there are people who have had So. the cast of the lm. in the present
enough. enough of being persecuted, or state of affairs. corresponds to my
bored. or bullied. or scorned. and dreams. and not to reality. But. if we
then. in one way or another.'they try want to speak of my dreams. I can tell
to put a stop to it. They revolt. you that I have one sketch. for example.

But my revolts are not necessarily or rather one little story . . . l do not
great revolutions. They are small re- know why. but I do not like the word
volts. revolts in a glass of water. How- sketch. Perhaps I am wrong. but . . .

ever. I have one great one too. In short. that's a word that says nothing to me.
there are great and small. It is mixed. CAHIERS—I.et us say short story.

So you see that these stories are then?
linked. but there is no connection prop- RENOlR—Short story. little story.
erly speaking between each story. No srorylet . . . So I have one that I would
connectiore I mean. in the mechanical like very much to see acted by Simone
sense of the word. In any case. I do not Signnret. I have another that I would
Ioresee one at the moment . . . want to see acted by Paul Meurisse. and

B"! PWIIIPS IS I Work. the necessity I have another that I would want to
for a mechanical connection will come see acted by Pierre Olaf and Colette
to me. It's possible . . . I am still worlt- Brosset. I have another that I would
ing on the script and. until I begin want to see acted by Robert Dhery. and
shooting I don't know . . . I do not I have another that I would want to
know because I add a great deal when see acted by Oskar Werner. Those are
I shoot. I add. or I cut; in any case. I very nearly. not the cast. but the dreams.
change. I strongly believe that the true The dreams of a cast.
meaning of a lm is discovered only as CAHlERS—\Vhat leads you to dream
one shoots it. and. sometimes. after one of them?
has shot it. In any case. not before. So. RENOlR—lt seems to tne that they
now I know that I have the hope of a would be good in the roles. And then
meaning for this lm. the hope that it too. it helps me with the roles to think
will mean something, and perhaps even ol the actors. It all clicks at the same
something interesting . . . hut I do not lime. And I believe that it should all
know exactly what. since I have not click at the same time. You know. that
shot the lm. is still my old idea; I mistrust plans

Neverthelessl must start with some terribly. And I believe, I believe as

framework since cinema is a profession rmly as anyone can that all the inferior
in which material necessities and tech- aspects of our civilization—-which has
nical preparation count for a great deal. superior aspects. of course. which has
Indeed. I am compelled to start from great beauties — I believe that all its
a scenario. I have that scenario. but. petty sids. all that is rotten in this
in that scenario. I do not have con- civilization of the twentieth century.
nections between the dil'ferent stories. comes Irom the plan. That is what is
To be precise. no visible connections. rotten—the plan. The blueprint. The
The connections are only connections architect's blueprint. That's why there's
of ideas. no architecture; it's because people make

Each story is self-contained. With dif- blueprints . . .

ferent actors. a dilierent atmosphere. I believe that great architecture con-
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Jean Renoir: Toni (1935), Charles Bluvee, Jenny Helia



~i~t~ in making lmiltlingt. and ~aiin;; tti
inntv.-ll altt-t that — “hat arc wt }1u|||_u

tn du in thtrt-1 Htrt. wtll. wt» will pin
lhv dining mum ]v\'tll:||1\. it ha~ th-
]v|ca~a|\t ltmk ul a dining mum. antl
thcn \\‘c will put lht: hulrnntn at that
uthtr |\lat'.' . , . Hut c\t~rtthing it al-
rtatl) hnilt. and littlc hy lilllc c\t-ry
thing atl.tpt~ it~t-ll, antl mattvt atl.ipt~
int-It tn mintl; it u||nl\i|\c~ uith it attvr
thv u\tnl. In tllllcf \\'0nl\. iitt hartrt.
and iii 1' tht idea that t~xi\tuitt~ tl\|l\t\
lwfnrc l'\\lHK'Ll . . .

()h. tn. I l\clic\t- \t'y tnmh in that
llccatuc tnday ah~t>lntt~lt I.-vurythini: i~

fun-wt-ti. _Iust thinL—l hnlI\|\']1t'tIpl§'\\l\u,
in a l\lIl|\L' that i~ In lw lmilt mun. aml
lur whith all the plans arc matlt. l\.l\\'
.| plan t'innplt-ttli pIL'|\£ll'\‘<l in atl\.|n1t-
~|uIv\'ing tht» pl.|L't.'\ tn put th-.- ar|nch.|ir~.
thu ~trai_i;ht chair-. and thu tahltq I

lintl that cxtranrtlinar)! It cmttn tln\\'II
tn making tunrwlf a lrantt-work. in ltlt.
hut lmw i~ lift guilu: to vnlrr that Hanu-
work.‘ lt‘~. a tlcvtrt|t'ti\c lfi|ll\t.'\\‘lIl'l\. llut
um man) things tnda) \l;|I‘t all lrutn
that — [hr hlncprint. 'lht~ hluvprint
plil.

(I/\lllER$—\Vil| with nl your ~lurit~
npcratu an a diflt-nnt prim'i|\|t. .t tli!
ltrcnt mnality!

RIZNOIR-—l hnpu that the tnnc “ill
not hi.‘ tliflcrtnt tn ll\L' point ul ;:i\ln"
thu itttprl.-~~intt that 1.-ath ~tnry l9kln|;\
tu a dillt-tunt lilm. I hnpc that (l1L'|‘t' uill
he a unity of ~t)l1'. In an) (aw. I'll tln
my ht-~t tn w-.~ to that. l'll try. llut. a~i<|t-
front that. the meaning of the ~t<ir§.
in tunu -- l mt-an the particular mc;\n-
ing Ill tat-h \tnr). \\ilhin tho grant!
Inn-aninpg. will hc (li“l'ft.'Ill. I lI(lpL'.

And thc tliflurcncus can gin u-ry lat.
Fur in~tanu~. l haw (Inc ttury that i~

quite ~itnply tho may of a man'» rv\'t\lt
against tho 1.-li.-ctric nnr wan-r.

llc ha~ a \\'ift~ \\-hn lnvus htautilnl
llnur~ that rtallt ~him-. and who \I\'1|xt\
wan.-\ . . . with a lino clctlrit" lluut
waxut. Sn. ht- will rtt-tilt again“ tht~
t-lvctriv \\';|xt-r. Ynu we. that i~ at-t
\\it'l~.ul. hut lultc, it it L'\ll’L'IIk'l) im,
pnttant. huauw pt~uplt- tmlay arc \ll||\t'~
lied with houtt-hnltl gztdgvn. with vat»
\|u|n tluant-t\ and all thv rt-\t; it put
inlu your In-atl. it i~‘ al\u|ninal\lr. Sn
tht~rt- it i~ — ynu haw lturc a minor
mitt uarting from a thing of that kintl.

And I haw amithcr ~tt>|-t. tut IJX-l1I\—

plk‘. thc um that t>ntl\ thc lm. which i~

a ri.-volt agaimt war. Unu nus in it pur-
ple who nu ltmgcr \\';t|\t tn maltu war.
who ha\'t- llllll tnnu_i;lt . . .

llut this lm that l would lilw lu
ntaltc. I \\'uultl want. alm. fut it tn illn~-
tratc wttivthing that I hvlitw it \t-r_\
important f that tltcrc arr nu dtgrt-t-t
in this cu-nt~ that alllct u~. I-Ivt-rt cu-nt
i~ important. ()r no t-vcnt i~ imptirtant.
Tht-ru arr no cati.-gnrit-~. nt> tli.-grt-t~.

'l'utla)"~ itmrnali~t~ awign itnpurtantt
[<1 t~\'t~nt~ auunling to thu numhvr in
pttlplr \\hu arc aflt-cu.-tl, Puvplc ~.n:
~ut-h and tnch an tn.-nt i~ important
ht-rauw (hero were xix thtnnantl \it'tim\
\'cl'y \\cll. But if llltfc it only Onc \ii~
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rim, and I am that victim. the tvent.
with that single victim. is as important
to me as the e\'ent with six thousand
victims is to its six thousand victims.
Proportions in quantity. in my opinion.
are not so important. and I do not
helieve in ranks. either. li you will, the

death of Einstein is not more important
than the death of a Mexican lnhortr
digging ditches in Los Angeles. because

to the family oi that Mexican ditehdig-
ger. to the people about hint. he is

equally important. And even perhaps

ior the equilibrium of the world . . .

we know nothing about it; perhaps he

will leave a gap as important as Ein-

stein's; one does not know. how do you

expeu one to judge?
This mania for assigning ranks. for

giving numhers — this person is numher
one. that person is number ve . . . I

don't helieye it is true. Each person is

numher one, for certain people in a

given milieu. in eertain circumstances.
and then he hecomes numher ve or
numher one hundred thousand in othtr
circumstances. There are no degrees.

But there are some people who aect

to ignore degrees in order "to he dentu-

eratie." In my opinion. that is equally
false. They are the people who say. Oh!

Pardon me! that — ditchdigger. is he

not? — is more intportant than that

Einstein! . . . lt seems to me that there

is a kind of demagogie aspect to that

iudgtntent that makes it false. For squal-

ity is ahsolute. and suddenly. the ditch-

digger can he. in certain circumstances.

more important than Einstein. but Ein-

stein will he more important in another

realm. Only. what we do not know. is

the importance oi realms. The realm

of the ditchdigger is perhaps more im-

portant than the realm oi Einstein . . .

and yet. I do not think so. for in saying

more important. l continue to estahlish

degrees. Lu us say — as important . . .

or as unimportant.
\X'e forget one thing. that relativity

exists not only in time and space. Every-

thing. everything. ahsolutely everything.

is relative. We are surrounded hy rela-

tive truths. and indeed there are only

relative truths; everything depends on

the circumstances. on the moment . . .

Thin. to come hack to my little stories.

hetween that oi the iloor waxer and

that of the people who do not want to

make war. I rank neither oi them ahove

the other. It is always a question of

catching liie. a certain aspect oi liie
through two moments. dillering no

douht. hut related all the same. without
my wanting to estahlish a hierarchy

within this relationship.
(IAllIERS—To eateh life — with you

that is also to catch in the instant the

voice. the sound . . .

RF.N()IR—-Yes. I do not like duhhing.
for l still helong to the old school oi
people who helieve in the surprise of
life. in the documentary. who helieve

that one would he wrong to neglect the

sigh that a girl utters in spite of her-

seli in such-and-such a circumstance. and
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which is not reproducible. Or if it is day is to believe that the attribute of REN()lR—Well. since most of the

'P"Kl\1¢ihlv- it ht-‘comes what I said to an uulellr is due (0 the invention of the boys _ or girls - who were there

you a little while ago -— it becomes a story. I do not believe so. I believe that wanted tn do misc en sci'!Il'. I tried to

blueprint: it becomes a plan. the attribute of an uuleur is due to the get them to understand my ideas. start-

I believe that cinema. and moreover way in which one recounts the story. ing from the direction of the actors.

every art. is made of happy chances. in One has an equivalent today: it is the I limitcd myself to that, almos-t_ And

large measure: then obviously there are conventitln of certain Antcriln gtnres | rt-it-d to (Ont-inn. thy", 0; ‘ht ox.

people who hate luck and who nd like the western. \li’esterns. are good be- ce-llt.-net; of what people call the Italian

themsclves channeling those IHIPP) cause they always have the same scenario. mt-thr;d_ v\>hi(h you know. certainly, and

chances ntore often than others do. But That fact has helped the quality of the which Moliére practictd. and Shake-

if this chance has been planed and de- \Vcstern enormously. And people very speztre . _ . Louis jouvet. among others.

termined by an tmlellr. in my opinion. often take to themselves the right to had actor; rt-hturet; that wt“-_ tr (rm.

that is tnuch less good. The unleur — is scorn the western because it rrC0\lnt\ sists in reading the text as one would

he not the sherntan with his line? It the taint; story all the time-. In my opin- rt-ad tho t¢]t-phnne directory, fnrhidding

is not he who creates the sh. but he inn. that is a virtue. that is an advan- oneself all expression. One waits for the

knows. how to catch it. tagc, that is in any case a help. t-‘pr.-§§inn that nne will give to a word

Now I believe. you see. that starting C/\lIIF.RS—On that.'and in passing to fume a little in spite of you. It is

from the moment when one must follow _ would you agree with this denition anntht-r rugglc against the plan, And

an exact plan . . . For dubbing. one is of originality that Bresson gave us the from time to time one has fantastic re-

indeed contpelled to follow an exact other day -— originality is to try to do su|r§, An uctnr whn reads n text and

plan. The expressions. the intonations of as everyone does and not to succeed at who git-t-5 it meaning tt, the tr.“ immu.

the voice that one tries to restore during it . . . diately — nne is sure that the meaning

the operation of dubbing. whether that RIiNOIR—Absolutely! That is. a very is false. It is necessarily false. it is

occurs before. in the case of the play- good formula . . . Besides. you can see necessarily a cliche. it is ntcessarily at

hack. or whether it occurs afterward that. very simply. in clothing. In the banality. because one is not going to

— that is a plan. that is a frame, a clothing of people who say that they nd snntt-thing nrigir\3| that way; it“.

limited frame in which one cannot ntove. are artists. for example. And rst that ntediately. Then one opens a drawer.

Note that I believe in the frame. but word — "artist." There are people who one takes out something that one has

on condition that those franks be for- use that word artist. and who dene already used. and one applies it to this

gotten. For example. in ancient archi- themselves through it — which is al- line. to this text that one reads. If one

tecture . . . Let us take the case of Greek ready extremely dangerous — but there forbids nnself that. if one rereads. re-

"-‘"\Pl'=>- Whifh HR‘ WI)‘ lX‘\Itif\I|- It was are also people who dress as artists. reads. rereads a text. at some moment.

vcry easy. the Greek temples. for the As for me, the artists whom I knew in I dn nnt knnw hnw it happens. I could

artists who worked on the architecture my youth. about my father. were dressed not explain it psychologically. at some.

and on the sculptures of those tentplcs. as ptlilr Imurgt-nix . . . Or else as gnnult rnnrnent the-ru i5 a kind of spark that

They did not have to make a plan. In//Irgeuit when it was M. Degas. who spurts from the actor. or from [ht

givtn that the plan was the same. for was very rich. but they were not dressed actress. and that is sometimes the be-

the whole world. and all the time. Thus as artists. ginning of the discovery of a role.

one had a plan that was so immutable CAIIIERS—Since it has iust been a So. I had them work that way. We

that one ended by forgetting it. and it question of India — James Ivory. who took a text from a hook or from some

was as if there were no longer a plan. took some of your courses at the Uni- play or other — very short —and. obvi-

That plan was modied only for natural versity of California. a little overawed ously. we replaced the neutral knowl-

causes. Because. for example. there was at rst. but always full of admiration. edge of the role as it whole by a close

a rock in the middle of the terrain. spoke to us about you. lle had India study; given that we had a class with

which required one to give a certain revealed to him through The River. and limited time. and that therefore we

curve to such-and-such a wall in order now he directs Anglo-Indian lms. could not do what one does with a

to go around that rock; but that was among them the very ne .SIuI>espe.4rt- trnupt- that prepares it play, and that

for real causes. it was not the genius of ll"t4lIu/; . . . can read the text for two months.

an architect who decided to make a RF.NOIR——Ohl I have heard of him until the spark about which I was speak-

curvc because it would be good. In other . . . Yes. yes . . . And he is right not to ing to you a little while ago rises. or

words. I mistrust my own ideas enor- try to make lms solely Indian. because ashes. or — what does a spark do?

mously when I plan. and I mistrust I believe that there is a thing too. which Yes -- flashes. shines. spurts . . .

other people's ideas. l have the impres- comes in spite of itself and does not CAHIERS-Have you yourself always

sion that what we nd around us. and belong to a plan. and that is. Lord. it is practised this method?

especially what other people. what the what one is. it is one's own personality. RENOlR—Oh! when I could.

richness of personality of other human and I believe that it is better to con- CAH|ERS_Ho“.o‘.cr Wm. Mm“ “kc

beings brings us. I believe that that is centrate it on obiects that are near one. Mi‘-h,_.| sgmm,

more important than our petty pride and that one can absorb readily. RpN()|R_gut it Wu; with ggmntt that

of uulcnr. But I will tell you that my courses | Pmn;_.,_.d 5, in the rst P1,“, Am] ht.

CAHIIZRS—The theme was there. lmd "9 l"“-'“'“- lent himself to it. and I am even con-

There were only t-ariarinns _ _ _ CAHII-IRS-\X’hy do you say that? vinctd that Simon believes in only that

RF.NOIR——l\‘aturallyl And you have RENOIR—IIecause I do not believe method.

the same thing in all music until. let that one can teach cinema courses. As CAHIERS-Do you think that all

us say. Bach and Vivaldi. and ynu have for me. I believe that the only possible actors can lend themselves to it?

the same thing today in music when it cinema course consists in looking at RENOIR—I believe that actors. the

is classical. as it is still pursued in many lms . . . \Vhat else do you expect? great actors. do not do so on the stage

countries. for example in India, That is the way that one learns to make (nor do directors). do not do so during

And you have the same thing in lit- them. it seems to me. just as I believe official rehearsals. but I am convinced

erature. I4 C/1a/Iran rle Rllftllld was re- that. for a painter. the only good schoo‘. that the great actor's personal work on

cnunted a million tim&§_ prnhah|y_ by consists in looking at paintings. and in a text comes down to that. comes down

a million different trnuhadours. They saying to himself — "llold onl I would to absorbing that text. forbidding him-

were in ti frame. which was the frame lilte very much to do that. but if I did self to give it a meaning at the start.

of I1 (jlunr/in rle Rnluntl, but they were it. I would do it slightly differently." basing himself only on the sonority of

absolutely free. Within that genre. And CAHIERS—Of what did these courses the words. And note. that is the same

they were uulcurr. The gross error to- consist? as in everything. is it not? One must
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“air until (In l|lill|.{\ arc built. The all-mm. through (hr: nuur~". or quire nn- lLi\l‘n “hm I .|n\ um! wlnn l lhink. Ir
lhil|);~ mm: ¢xi~(_ an Iv.-.m .1 Htllc. hm-Inn: uzhvr xhiug. wax the whole of cim-nm. is very clifcult to reach in an mmruu~
onu tli~uI\'cl'\ lhc um-uning nl l|ll|\c \\"|\i|v ~.|)inp:. um. llmt in hm! nmhing way; ~11 I prch-r m haw |I\)\l.'|f on du-
lhin;;~_ ur do \\ill\ 1'nur~r~ plzmnul i|\ ndnuncc. ;ll\:||)'.\is of than |l.|Ii;\n mv.lh1xl. in unh-r

(I.-\llll£RS—lhn lvury lmd .| ~!ruu_|: Rl{N()ll(-\\'¢.ll, |u~r~n|\.1lly. I could (0 sld lrum rlwrc on mhur co|\sidur.'\'
impn-~~i<>|| that wh.|t you wvn :.|ll\in_|; rm dn .m)lhin_u hm un|\l.|n|u.-d cnur“-~. 1iun~.\h<>m <im~m.| in gunvr.l|. .\'1m~ xlmu

‘W5

1?'

Jean Renoir; The Rules of the Game (1939), Roland Touioin, Jean Renoir.
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I wum |‘I\'fh;|p\ t\cn mu f.|r in than nrdcr us wr\r um. nml than um zlrc the olhcr hzmd .|~ lh ‘ I I. . . ' vrv |\ nu ;n-u nu-

dnncnun. lwczluw . . . hu‘;|\|~c ch;-rc |~ not chore (<1 \cr\'u ||n.- cunu-n| You
lhc Innuunn <|uc~|i|m ul n-chniquc. and know; in mun)‘ pnulucrium, (hr uulwnu "mhv um up thin‘ Md pumlu M0 In

l wnnu-d (0 mn\incu (how young |'1c- i~ exactly likv (hr god Haul. \'u~. the ‘hnu M '"'“""|“d'"u ‘hm "M '“""‘| "M
plc (hm nnc nun: nun: twhniquc. H pm] lhml. In Whom unc lhrw~ lilllc k""“' ""\"‘ ""7"" — “'hi<'h 5* ""1 "W1
yuu “ill — that ;\ unnum i~ nmnlv in iufann. ll i~ vnlirvly (hm . . . h u - km nn m n\u~r mm it wry vull, one mm!
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know it to the depths. in order lu he Th-it is obviously a paradmt. but pani- I4 (ii-.nnIt' Illmiun had had a great in-

able to forget it_ doxts are true. In any case. they have lluenct. and they have told nte so. I

I believe even — in contradiction to at Ieaat as ntuch chance to be true reply — that i~ not true! L1 Grtnnlt

what | ‘aid to tho“ ‘tulle-nt_~. _ that as do logical truths. Illusion had no inlluettce. for it was .t

one can even itnagine that techniques This question of technique for techv tilm against war. and war brolte out

_ being if )0" tt-5|] the g-gist;-"(Q _ nique's sake. it is a formidable ouestioit. iinntediately afterward! liut. that movies

can determine styles. can dtterttiinu the so purple do not dare speak of it. influence Kusltlltla — yes. For exitltiple.

base. even . . . well. I L|pt1It)gi7t.' for Ilut I am sure that one convinces ito people reproach the world today with

repeating a comparison that | have re» one. — I come back to that. — one being violent. It is obvious that ototies

peated a million times - but it helps always has purely personal arguments. can only assi\t violence. or catt ottl)

[y to “ml;-roam] ‘ho qu,_-qitm _ it i, Thus (one tttust always come back to assist gentlentss. It is obvious that the

the history of ititpressittnist painting. \¥’e little things to understand the big ones) literature sprung from the Catharistsl in

were arguing about that with ft-it-m]t_ one has an argument with a friend, and. the Middle Ages. helped give a cert.tio

and someone put forward this idea that truly. one proves to hint, but one proves gentleness to the ettd of the Middle Ages

I adopted. and that I keep — that the to him that he will be wrong to leave — which was a period of great gentle~

itltpfessionlst adventure is attributable his wile. for hy is lea\'i"i! hi~ Wilt’ for ttuss, People wtre not cruel at the end

in part to the in\'|:ttlitIrt of color in it mi\lrt:.s> who i- absolutely the por- of the Middle Ages; people hecante

tube~. Before that time. before 1865. trait of his wife _ as always happens. cruel when they knew too m-any things.

let n.s say. painters’ colors were in little Mint "'1'" who |'~'=l\"~' a Wottta do so The Keiiaissance wa_s cruel. liut we It-l\e

pots. in little bowls — which were dif- in ort-let to nd again another woman drifted a long way frotti your que»

licult to carry about. \Whett one had the Whl) l~\ ¢'X1"-1|)‘ ll“: -*'i""1'- l5Xtl1'!l)'. The tion . . .

idea of putting colors in lead tubes. uppwra-ice i-’ I’*‘fh"l‘> ~lii:htl> ditftrcnn (I1\lIll-IRS-()oe i.t~t question: haw

well! one could put those tubes in one's hut in reality it is the _sanie woman. I you seett any films lately. in today's

pockets or in a box. carry them about. III‘-lllili ¢\'L'" that a titan loves only einenta, that you think rellect faithfully

and go to paint front nature. So. that i~. one woman in his life. That woman the customs of out time!

perhaps ttot the principal reason for presents herself to hint under different RIiN()|R—l-Inglish cinema. in iny

the rise of impressionisnt. but it i.s one 1“I‘t.-ct». there will be ten identities. but opinion. I have seen some films in ling’

of the reasons that certainly helped the it is the same woman. Then why t‘h‘-mite. land that I believe retlect tbt: customs

rise of itttpressioniun. a purely technical is that ttot so? So one cominces a friend of our time and are extrtntely ititpor-

reason — even purely material. ttte- that he is wrong to change in ordtr tml tant. For example, the first film \\itlt
thanical. to change. and he says to you. yes. the lIeatle~. To me, that is a very int

(;A|,||ER$__5m “hm WP spoke m you are right. that is true. that is the portant lilm. which indeed reflects tht-

those young people, 1., you tnid ,, |g“|,_- truth. tn eIl_ect. all “""“" are the same. unconst~ious- desire for change oi th:
whil‘, “gm lbw“ my Wu). in which ii lie is cotivinced. Then the next day he English nation,

‘Va, n‘_.t-“wry. m Mm,“ “.cymiquL._ did leaves his wife. lit-cause the next day (IAl|IFRS—I‘ltit tan one ohtain a jtist

they not haw difficulty letting thent- I“ 4"“ ""h*" IR‘ Win!» lit Pwplv cote rellet-tion of a period it one Wants to

\,|\.L., he cm“im.L,d;, vince no one. As for works . . . In obtain it too deliberately.’

RE1\‘t)lR-I do not believe _sn. In any j'_\l';""if“ P:':>P'|v_t\>kLtI ate twenty tintes R|;Nt)iR_| ht-Iic\'e that _e\et)'t|\i"N

‘or ‘ht ‘hm wt" o you |'c'lt.t»:}- trttittalvtag. ini at least in that film which is escellettt

umugh_ Buuw ‘hut ix mlnhing of toes. cit _rt]py ‘t. at is entirely ‘ti thante. It is “hat we ‘Mere

which I have been convinced for a loitg t “H” K M um"m.'|. _"m..ml win?‘ uh. ".l"m 1' ‘mic w|“lc.“g“; “Mlnw "fl"
tinm “Om “mg wt" ban“ I mugh‘ IOU“: llut not polities. (‘.lt'Illil tan de» hrmed only bi existence. (Interview

thine courses — that is‘ that one cnn- iuiilulw ii fur" in mu mind’ but “mum ml": “it-"n'I"'d')
initiate action. l~or example. people have ____ _._

tinces no one. . . . , ,
done me the honor of imagining that """"'"~" I""""—l~'4

Ptople are continced not at all by
arguments. They are convinced by the
sound of n voice, For example. the pen-
ple who followed Hitler — I ant con-
tinced that it wa~ ttot at all what he
told thent that convinced them. I atti
convinud that it \\';ts' the .strange per-
sunality of that little fellow.

(I/\IllERS—The magic side?

RI§Nl)IR—'l‘he ittagic side! I believe
that contiction is magic. Then ptople
btlieve that one coiiviitces with argu-
ments. with logical reasons. That is not
true. Logic has neter cotivincetl anyone.
Abutlute truth is absolutely invisible.

(I1\II|I{R§—r\ntI the dialogues ttf
Socrates!

RIfi\'t)IR—4)Ii! Iltit I am sure that
that is the tame thing. The magic side
was there. Ilecatise Socrate~' rea.son_s are
extellent. but in reality one can very
well. if one L'llill)'_\ doing en. one can
\ery well reply to them. one can very
well oppose thtm. Ilut I am sure that
what there is in what we ltttow of the

uialogut-s til sotrates and which ton-
‘"“"~" "‘~ I‘ PY"hi|I"l)' a kind of magic
in the writing. Bcsidea. there is that
with all writers . . . It is by the magic
side that one reaches the reasoning side. Jean Renoir: The Rules of fhe Game (I939), Julien Cciretfe, Renoir
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, cxistence in a matter-oi-fact manner.B Md S d F D There is little in his shot sequencing

0 u of what aestheticians like to call dy-
mimic progression. Bnmlu meanders
along like its eponymous protagonist.

Iv» A1](]|'¢'))' S;])')'i_|' indeed like the shaggy dog and s0u|-
niate Boudu loses at the beginning of

a ~ s. There is
jean Renoir} Bum!” Sari-1/ Frnnl the rotogravure section in the Sunday 'h'-‘ m°"i'~' and "“"'~"_“d

llrrm-uiug is a lm oi unexpected l'resh- papers. and the long. slim silhouettes "9 "ff "l'l="f\¢)' "1|R'~‘"°"_> _“)'|l'-

ness despite the fact that it has taken of the international fashions. Renoir "" ff"-"_§ ° “‘"*""\- ‘"1 3' ii" "“'§"~""
ii years to cross the Atlantic. Looking evokes these childhood memories with '““"'f"h_'l"§' lm“ '~'“F““5_ “H 'h“ PW‘

at Michel Simon's aggravatingly ac- iust one or two shots ol a destination fmd ""‘”"""§ “mi h"""""" F“'°“ Md‘
complished tramp ("un I-‘lot-"ha"-l I"-viii") Boudu will never reach since lloudu is '", I932 R"_“°" “'“ h")1°“d “Wm “Tb
l"-‘1|¥'\'i| 1| l‘°"k'§\'"i"K 5'-‘"¢'f1\¢'"‘l’ ill"! less a character than a hundle of im- m,q"w'. “'5.camum Jiimply hnmh“
hi-\ h""§°h"1d- | W‘-1* §""'ik 5)’ 1h“ pulses iorbidden to the hourgeoisie. Wm‘ me’ “'5 ‘.“"‘pm"mnl~ ow a".ns'\
|,n.f|gun“i0n nf today-_\ pcish Mack Frwdnm cahins ihcspomihimy ahstract space itito behavioral reality.

P"_“"~"'“'l_‘l“' |_ib""‘| _'~"f":°“““i°"5' even impulsiveness itself are denied to alhci SIf“0,n, §‘?T“>i‘ acrlms‘
L1!‘-hcl SI"-K)“ ls a" H-r|'n‘“-‘K aaor and ‘bur in: ‘J L. ( L Lllllfg strtcn sttktlta [D 5 f C

wt.“ n M5 he“ |“_h;“.im_ hm whcn to accommodate the physical release.

M, hm“. Bond" wings 05 Show Im|i§h 5‘ ‘- ‘ '“‘ “""‘P"“' '"3‘_ ‘“ “_" Many scenes seem to go on too long.

lrnm his hand with niilady's bedspread mam‘). ‘hen: ls nn dmmuuc canal“ A minmc h°“" “ minum them‘ Rcmlir
he is well nigh intolerahle. Boudu hwwn Bmldu and h'§_ h""@"“‘-""\"* waiting all the while for his creatures

he-longs to that incorrigible trihe of Th“). M” 3" pun “I Rcnmr‘ p“"_o‘ h“ m msh "Pt" h“§'nf:“' Thu“ M ‘he
"nuh|unmku,§ Sh“, duscrihcd in P},g_ ioyful sadness. part of the feeling he end, a feeling ol poignancy. a stah oi

nmlimi as the "undeserving poor." They
are always with us. these lowly wretches
who lack humility. who make too much
noise in the streets. who dele our
cultural monuments and scrawl obsceni-
ties in our temples. who show disrespect
to upper and middle class humani-
tarians. _

lloudu himself goes so far as to spit
into il hook oi Balzac. When a customer
asks for a rst edition of Les Fleur; [III
mul. lloudu answers that the shop sells
hooks. not llowers. Later when he is

scolded ior spitting on Balzac. Boudu
can‘t remember any hloke hy that nante.
Hopeless. Simon-lioudii reveals no re-
deeming qualities. None whatsoever.
Yet aiter he has drawn a winning
lottery ticket and married the maid and
set down the river to respectability
wih a silk topper. he reaches out oi
the rowhnat to pick a water lily and
overturns his entire middle-class exist-
ence in one ntotion. lle oats in the
womh of the river downstream until he
reaches a point on the shore from
whence he can nd his road. He passes

a scarecrow and pulls it over the fcnce
for its old clothes, and in the process

Jean Renoir: Buudu Saved From Drowning, Michel Simon.

"'~'\'¢'l’ "‘“k§ M5 l'“'~"~'"- "55 ‘-'X'~l"i>i"' expresses so lyrically ahout the irrecon- pain. a realization of loss. And all

'~‘\""'“‘i""> "W" "U"-‘Q ll"; -“"4-'"" like eilahilityof life's choices. with a tinkling tune and a gallant

mrgmmn fcmums 0‘ ‘ht lundsmpm A B0111/u documents the Paris Left Hank ‘"‘l|¢'- N9‘ m m“"ll"" ‘hi’ Pilw "l
'"" "PI""‘““"" °‘ ""'“'" d*'P°""* "‘ Of em. that is literallv the mt hank ol P=-n_ the P'§wI\Pli""»~ of Priav-H, rhv

mmc “mm on an ppmdmion M Rem a wet‘ river in which people may drown early variation oi Vittorio de Sica's

oir's total career as a river of personal and fmm which ‘h he “W4 maxim ‘hm ‘ht, only dnmm M ‘ht, mid_

expression. lt helps also to remember and whkh ‘hwy ‘I'M’ “ad ‘ht; Cup d|,_. ch“ 5‘ m|u|“.n._ R,_.m,;, dumn.

‘ht kw‘ when hand“ “Std m play in rent of their life. lloudu is saved il'l)n| *"'=ll¢‘$ 1"?" lhs‘ °\’\|)' fiircc 05 1'11‘ h""l"
""“""“' “““‘°’ ‘““' Y"““F Fm’ i“ ""‘l‘ drowning much like (lilhlfivil in Fellini's ll“°i"'i'~‘ is hvtw¢ri§>' which FIPPH“ equal-

""'““. “'°“'fi '“‘" °.“ ‘h" ""'"""““" 5“ chronicle of loneliness and despair. The |)' w =<l\-l=eo- and charity-

‘hc smmmcnng ’u_nl'ghl' Th“ S!“ “I” time and place are entirely dillerent. By most standards, Ilrunlu is a minor
“m 3“ ‘hr m"n“c'“5 Nah“ of 3" 'a'd' Chilling Roman indifference in the '50s work in Rentiir's career. hut even the

"'“* an‘! Mop.“ w°"_‘ m ‘hc “’“n"y can he contrasted with warming Parisi- minor works of great artists contain

and b°l""'“d naively '" N"““"'- “nd "0 an camaraderie in the '30s. Renoir‘s great truths. The reiterated truth of
9"" "~’3")' °XP°“‘~‘d 3 llinll DeP"55i°n- Paris is the Paris of class distinctions Bnmlu is that Renoir will always sacri-

Thii “'35 ll"? W0!“ °f "W Plfemis Blld and bookish hahits and corrupt gem lice form for truth. and that though
lcan still remember them venturing out darmes and fraternal feelings and rabid his lms may be disconcerting experi-

in their Pierce Arrow Touring Car to individualisms. ences to others, they are never dishonest

go dancing. and l can even remember Renoir records these paradoxes of c0- expressions of his own vision of life.
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Cloez Ernst
/ry It'll]!-Gt'0I:Qtif Auriol

'l he rococo drawing-rootus of Ernst no longer cared lor. and hence, no long-
Luhitsch. llo\v he would have reioiced er defended. lle adored it. and hecause

had he seen how everyone relished the of him we can sigh for the return of
sumptuous fare served in thetn. One that world which seems to us amboy-
could he sure to dine perfectly at ant and artilicial. although attracti\e.
"l€rnst's." and the epicure was sure to comfortable and gracious. The world
nd the same _favorite sauces and gar- which he portrays in such shinunering
nishes. colors which are not necessarily more

The service was always meticulous at false than the severe dust-grey ol our
"l<Irn~t's." the proprietor correcting with ruined age; a world that we can always
a murmur the manner of one of his stall studt in his comedies with the s;ttisl:|t'~

if his usual urhanity were ahout to slip tion ol linding its real inhabitants.
into mere ohsequiousness or his good whether they he ahsurd. ens-iahle or
hutnor into impertinence. A ntan could charming.
take his mistress to supper at "lir|\st's" For charm, in the ha!) and delightlul
antl see his wile there without the sense which this word has when used

slightest chance of a scandal. Ernst could contersationally, was one oi l.uhitsch's
translornt such a difficulty. or even secrets. This little llerlincr with strong»
possihle sensation, into a slightly auda- lyntarlted. almost Oriental. features.
cious farce. And l.uhit.sch's subtle hand- whose eyes llashed darkly and as ani-
ling of such a situation would cause matetll) as did all his tno\'ements_ was

sl)ll\L' celebrities who were enjoying hasically self-centered and sensual_ hot
themselves in his establishment to sat). he contntanded obedience hecause he

"Ernst lthe French usually called him was kindly. always ready to help others.
Ernst) why on earth didn‘t you take up and to show satisfaction and even ad-

“ 4liPl"IIIlltic career! You would haw tniration when required: he was all the

made a first-class Aitthassador." more impulsive and enthusiastic as no—

Ernst would smile gratefully. Without hody had ever outwitted him. lle l(l'|e\s

speaking at lirst. so that the gvnllulvm so well how to surround himself with
would he overcottte hy his own cott\pli- the right friends that it was heliesetl
ntent. which always seemed insoltnt in [hm he him“-ll hronghr good luck.

retrospect: then he would ofler some l.uhitsch's rst little theatre was his

champagne from his private stock tn the gin)“,-', ,h.,|-,_ “-},,_-“- M |¢-;,m,_.d m uh.

Countess tor the /\mhassador's wile or serve and criticize mankind. at least on

Wl‘l"1=\"~'\' ii lllllil" l"~'l <lL'lilll"¢'\l "I h" the surlace. and to make fun of what
ahle to steal with his glowing look an he regarded as grown-up child's play,

answering one which said "What a ma- ()n leaving school he studied acting
ior-domo he would he for me!" and "l with the classical actor Victor Arnold.
could even sleep with hitn . . .!" So it is wht) persuaded him to enter the

for her that he explains linally. in order "Deutches Theater" where Max Rein-
not to offend such illustrious clients: hm-tit gave him comic roles in his

"To with his v"=|l1int:- I am only an hallet pantonlilltes. It was again

HHN - - — ll-’"l"l-1 it l'*'~’ "I\'~lL'f>!"lX-ll through Arnold that he was ahle to
If I were not who l ant. nor where l make his dehut at the Ilia as early as

ant, how would you spend your e\‘en- |\)|}_
ings when you are in Vienna, lludapest. The third person to have a heneli-

or even in Paris! . . . in short. .soml:- cial inuence on his career was Pola

where in a still preserved corner of old Negri. Was it he who made the for-

Europe. in some glittering establishment mm; of (hi; dn,-an|)' Polish woman.
whose walls are covered with phottr mdtm-ct] ht-r \Q-h 1}“, ;,;,_§,-i¢,|“,;,_- ;,_-m.

lll'ilPl\-\ "I ii" Kl" R")'i'| l:"mi|i¢’\ "5 ll“! peratuent oi an Italian diva. with her

" i era. mass oi brown hair, her feverish eyes

i . Hv W1!» 1| tlreat middle-class liberal. and. moreover. something peasant-like

N ~_y in lat-‘I. a self-tuade man -— stout. u" and voracious in her narrow face with
sous. iovial. although perhaps less stout its radiant lips! (lr perhaps. as this

than anything else. llorn into the low- village girl. who became a modern

ant nor working-ntao nor the petty c-red“ him. Fndouhtellly they hroughl
clerk that he had himself once heen: he t-“ch other good fortune. lloll) wood

"“~‘ er middle-class. he despised neither peas- V‘-nu‘ L-luimc 5; Wu, cl“. “lho "d;,m\_

' i \1"d"*"""~l "MY ‘hill “"¢f)'""'-‘ *h"\-lld tuet them separately. having rst heen

dress in his Sunday hest to conte to see asrtsnished by the sensational produt‘
his lilnts before going olf to dance at a tion of "Du Barry." hut they were rt-Y

family party or as fortune decreed. in united shortly afterward. and Pol.t

pairs. Luhitsvh tunic iust in tinw to Pol" proted from following the trail which

Ems. Lubiisch in 1935 tray the hrilliance of a society thrt'at- Ernst had blazed in America. This trail
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oi lose which were to he occupied by lattguage. At least, still wildly gesticu- God for being able to live in a world

heroines oi diliering types. hut they lating. he began— where one could find happiness by

were always "Continental": for Lub- —l!ut the way it is made _ . . the man- nteans oi a little good-will.

itseh's women wtre never "Yankee". ntr in which he treats his subject! Capra. the idealist. is reproaehtd

\¥'hL-n K)“, ,\,|“-|-i,_-1|“ |,n,‘|u(,_-h had —Don't let us discuss Chaplin any oiten tnough for his "simplistic tthics"

|,.-[cum].-ll hi,“ in .-.,|“¢_ um] ‘hm Q“. longer. |\Ir, Luhitsch. but you. You and ior the iact that he enioins love

mumucd him m ‘my in ‘huh. \m‘|;.,,_ retttind me of a novelist who is capable oi livittg more with seriousness than

lime; did nm kmm ymw M,‘ H, ,,_,-‘L. of writing novels. but who contents huntor. But it would be childish. un-

Q“-,“_ pm; ‘ht, y_,,,_.w ‘hm ht. W-_,_, 5". himself with scribbling clever and iust. and even barbarous to reproach

dislwnsahle for creating 1| new ;,|-nllm-;_ ntetliotre nos-elettes. this Arabian story-ttller by comparing

11,“. dld Luugt xlv i,“';“- 1|“. |)u,,_~|, This pronouncement esa-ptrattd Luh- him to the Western Luhitsch who makes

.»l.,lh.|m||\". m |:mm..v incmlling ‘hem itsch so tnuch that be threw his hands his public laugh so irivolously. To as-

and making thetn French l-ill“-m_ at into the air. 'Quiet!' he yelled. suttte this attitude. a judge would hase

I-'rant'is I bad earlier attracted great “!\lterwards. Luhitsch told tne that to pronounce iudgment irotn high on

lmliun M-tie“ m |-'1-M“-,_-, he really took ll"t!n!.!!! ul Purit seri- a steel platform. whose composition

lrt-rhw. Luhgm-)1 W“. lu.“-;“»y,,_-,_| by ously. hut I must add, that he rated would remain a secret at present. One

Aluctiea. as were many EUrtI|1euns alter that hoorish (lharles Ray as one of the ntust remember. however. the comical

lhc Hm \\'.,|-|,_] wan hm 5; 5. t-1..." greatest artists oi the screen . . fall oi (Ihaplin‘s two dictators who

‘hm hr “Tm ‘Mn. Wm‘ (ht. L»|,_.;"- 54..., I)i.sappointed by this approval of rashly wanted to raise themselves in

.,l' k-|,|;“-ping hie )|.,|-i-mm‘ ()m- cu" American films. Tully considers that. their shabby mechanical chairs at the

guess at the many conversations with
his stript-writer Hans Kraly. and with
other irientls whom he took to Holly-
wood. or who followed him there.
'I'here had to he an American cinema
slightly dilierent irom that which even

the Americans thought best. for on

the one hand Americans consider those
virtues ior which we e|\\') thetn bad.
and tm the other hand they praise
many oi our vices. owing. undoubtedly.
to the optical eiiects on the mind re-

sulting from removal from environ-
ntent——eiieet.s which explain for in»

slance the seemingly inortlinate sut-
cess of 'I'I.u lhl-er'.\ l\"iIe in the
l'ttited states while most Americans
smile intlulgcntly at our ndmiratiott
for Chaplin. Stroheim. Langdon.\¥'elles insttad of profiting front his excep- barber's.

and other artists who seem mediocre or tiona] position in Hollywood "to he- l ant one oi the audience. and l want

even failures to them. come a great ntan or a modern prophet. to know: who is there now to give us

In support of this theory and in he was satisfied with tnakittg lilms to light tuusical comedy and other crisp

order to study the relationship be- dazzle critics and sophisticated h0use- desserts on iantastical dreams? But I

tween Luhitsch and the people of the maids." ant also a iilnt-maker. and my answer

New \¥’orld. we shall quote passages In support oi the heliei that there is that Preston Sturges' inflammable oil-

from an interview held hy the iournaI- are "iew people oi any great quality wells have ttot quite dried up. and

ist and writer _|im Tully (l’.!uiI_t- |‘.u'r. among film producers" and that "for there are several pretenders to the

Dec.. I926) at a tinte when the success the cinettta a genius must double as a throne of the Great Entertainer: a

of the German diret1or was not yet businessman." Tully points out that Mitchell Leisen ntay have certain rights

assured. Having recalled Luhitsch's Lubitsch was not anxious to film 'I'heo- to a crown which is rather too heavy

Iierlin career to him. Tully reports a dore l)reiser's .~I!!!erir.!n 'I'n!geiIy and for hint. and a George Cukor or a

conversation in the course of which he preierred to direct a iilnt entitled Here‘: Billy Wildtr. who certainly possess

asked: Paris, thus choosing "to become an or- charm. are attracted by other titles.

—Mr. Luhitsch. why are you satisfied dinary businessman. like his iather. There remains Manltiewicl. the part

with making comedies when your puh- rather than a great artist." author of the script of (.'ilize!! Kem-

lic is waiting ior you to tttake another It was yet another German (ior and the intelligent creator oi The Gbrul

Du Ii..vrr_vl' Dreiser. too. was oi German extraction). and .\Irx. Muir. or even newmmers...

—Ah. he said. wasn't Moliere satis- Josef von Sternberg. who nally in llow can achild who cries at the end

lied with writing comedies! l‘),’1l did make .-in .i!!!eric.!!! 'l'ruL'e!I_v. oi the suntnter holidays be comforted?

—\'es. hut Moliere is a different mat- hased on a scenario which unfortu- lle can be told that another suntmer

ttr. nately was both over-sttttimental and will come, which will be equally won-

Luhitsch shrugged his shoulders. lacking in suiiicient conviction to aiiect derful. llut he cries even ntore at this.

—llut Chaplin is a genius... and he or excite the public. But I doubt not knowint; how to explain that they

plays comedies. whether Lubitsch hintseli could have \von't he the saute holidays. and that

—(lhaplin is only a very clever mime. digested the harshness oi the "Yankee he vvon't be the same child again. Cer-

I replied. and it is difiicult to compare jungle," hecause he decided at an early tainly Luhitsch's puhlic is as senti-

hittt to Moliere. age to banish harshness front his work. mental as this child; and it knows quite

Luhitsch was overcome with indigna- lle could not stare for long into the well that L'r!!iI'1 is closed on account

tion to hear such apparent hlasphenties. unfathomable depths which Strohcint of death. This particular restaurant

lle began to gesticulate. crying— scanned with such pleasure. without will never he open again.

ll '1!!!!.!!| of Paris . . . ll"r!n/in! 0/ Paris ieeling dilly. lle had resolved to chase —

is a masterpiece! And such genius! all hitttrness irom the eyes oi his First published in I..! Revue [Ill (Ii!!-

--A good story. like so many others. spectators. e!!!.!. September. l‘)4R.

that’s all. I said. Lubitsch was silent. This Jewish connoisseur was suiii- 'I'ran.slated by Ingrid Burke. .\leI-

We obviously didn't speak the same ciently Christian to he able to thank Imnrue HI!!! J!u!r!!.!I.

Ernst Lubitsch: To Be or N00 to Be, Carole Lombard.
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Frcnqois Trufluuh Fchrenheil 457, Oskcr Werner cll home wilh the book-people.

I'.1Irn~n/u-il J51. l{np:|i~l\ lm in 'l'uh- (.|\.|r|r~ Slzlllcl. \n/nn/: Huh .\lm|’|\ru and \-ring (llw r»! iuul lllc \cu\|\ll u|c\|-
niculur ul l‘r.mrui~ 'l'n|H;|ul. \uu.ni~: (iunlnn .\Ic(.;|Ilnm. I':llIm'.' '|'l|un\ \i1||\ ilIlIIlIllI\(1Tl. |\|kl|.u*l |\|un\l\'|| um’
Fr;||n,1Ii\ 'l'ru.|u( nml _|v.';m-l.lr\|i\ Riilv NlIl\lt, (.nI: ()~l\.|r \\'¢-rm-r h\lmu.lg>. dun: n-||\;||| Slum-m.|n). (.hri~ \\'|l-
.|nl. from rho nu\c| ul Ray llrmlhury. _Iuliv.' (Il\ri~iic ll.iml.| Jnll (Il.|ri~~.|I. limm l\l\|\lk‘!‘|t |lfL‘|II;|II l4l.|\l.r. (;illi.|n
.'l|I|IiImu.rI1/i.1lngm: l);|\i1l Runlkin amnl (iyril (Yu\.u‘k lllI\' \.|p(.|in)_ Amuu l)il- /\k|.m| tindu pulurllucr nu (uh-\i~iun|.
llclun Scull. I’/mlngnl/1/1\.' Niillulm lring (l";|l\i;ml._lvrr|n; _\'pnn~ur (llw mun lZ<lwa\rnl Kayo (jmln |\\‘f[llfIl\&'f on lull‘-
km-1.'. (.1///<r.nu.m: Alux 'llu>m~un_ .\|/I» wilh lhc .ippl:.-l. “ct l)llll| (lhu (lid \i~iun). \\l;|rk l,c~u-r uml Kt'\lI\ lildir
iii: lhnnunl ||v1r||\:||||\. .lrIi~Iii u:Il.:!r- Indy wlm l1l’i|1g~ nhmn lucr \I\\'n lmr||- (rho n: uml the wurml liulv. lmyr.
um/iml: Tun; \\";|lmn and Y\unm' ingl. (iilliam l.c\\'i~ lrhc girl on lt'|k'- Juan l:f.lI\\l\(lL'l\']\h1II\lJ 0pr|'.ll4Il' All lllv
lllukc. I)u‘nr\.' Syd (Iain. ( 1/\IIII!IL'\.' Ton) \i\i0n)_ Annc l!cll (l)0ri~)_ (I;|rulim- bur). Tum \\';uwn (wrgculn in\(ru(t<>r>;
\¥'nl(on, .-lnimml In 'I‘r/If/in/I: Sumnnr ll\||\((|l\l|:|\).1\nnu l’:|ll\ (j;\cl>;ic).Run|;| nml ll\L' l\0<)l\ pcopk: Ah-x Scull (l.ih>
Schiffnuin, .|ur'rl.n1/ :lir|'(I!H'.' Brynn Milnc (tho m.~i|:l\hurI. 1\hur(Iux and of llcnry llruhmll. l)4:nni\ (iilnmrv
(Imm.~\. .\fmi.1I 1'IIuI\: llowiu Films Eric Maimn ulw lint and ihc wcuml ('l'!n.- Miminn (,hmniclw~l, Frul (Iux nml
l.ul.. Rank Film» Prmvaaing Divisinn nrdvrly). Nucl l)u\'i\ and |)l7L\lll Pick Fnmk (inx ll’ridc nml l’rv.-iu1liu~1.
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The Auteur,
the Mm"/ex, the Other

I".//n-en/n-il is iir.st a series oi refusals; living and \ital part oi itsell. Deance

that. for example. the most obvious almost absurd. anil all the more noble.
hut not the inost categorical, of the To iilnt the death of words. their de-

rules of the game oi science ction risury twilight edtly after their hlculing
or of the fantastic; refusal of all facility. conilagrations. flying words of ashes in

to hegin with the conveniences oi ex- the mouths of phantoms. is to ask al-

pre.s.siim nio.st currently accepted. -intl |IIO\l the impossible of cinema. to con-

with the most eleinentaiy dramatic nio- strain it to an abstraction against na-

tives: notably ahsent from I-".1/an-n/ii-il ture; to disincariiate its characters in
are love. and all intense ltelingm, all place of incarnating them. to renounce

deep einotion.s except one - and this with language the very reality oi the
exception is not hy chance — lear. image. to deny onesell. at the same time

Une iinni he ;l$lUniSl\L'Ll ill that ll§- =1» the sirvnuih Ni“-'" hr words. all thin

cetici.sn\. this penury of pP.)L'hUlU“lL'i|] ll"~‘)' ‘-l"‘l(L‘\‘ and ‘mill \'\'l\l¥'h '~'i"¢'"1‘-I "I'-
inotivation.s and oi dramatic motit-es, \li"'»l\’il)' '~ll'il“'*= 1-llI\\'-la. hopes. fictionfs

too .*)>lt'|I\il(l1.‘ not to he the etltci of Pll>l>~ I-l\"~'1""* - - -

“ ‘l“‘i’i‘_'"‘_“"' “"il‘l“F _"‘“ “‘, l'° _‘l“' just as the protagonists of I~'.iIireii-

"Y 1"'"*"l)'" "f "1" "‘"'-_"" '">‘ /it-it m AIR‘ iiiioitle Ihc time iii lun-
result of this principle of pl'l\‘il(lUl\ —_- g\mgL._ in 1|“. Sumt. Wu’. mt, ail," 0|

‘Yl“"'l‘ ruduu“ ll“ "h“""“_““ l“ lllc" the lilin is outside the time of novtls.
simplest theoretical expression_ refusing ‘\|m“u“ Ur Lind“_ ‘ht, (jpuin m, Clap
thun all depth and coinplexity_ as it_re- mm ML. --(h;m“.u‘._.-- H Y0" Wm‘ hm

duces the dramatic unioltling of the hlm cmuing Mm‘, H“, hm ,_.h“mak,n_ am“,

I" “ Pu“ lf'g"“'“l "*"l“l*'““* "l "'““"“* “nd the Inst protagonists oi novels or fables;

"“"i"'l_‘ —_" m l“rh"l “ll "‘“'“h““F"' in the same way the iiction of I'}i/)ri~n-

'f'1"""{'%"'P~ l“"l‘""F_"“"l>"~" ""1" >"""- /iii: it itlfclglt ii». Cllllllli i\ilL'l', all ric-
li functional and Illllllilflill among the ‘Emu dmlmh p|m_ or m|“m___ »|-hm 5‘

"l“'““"'“"’i “' "'“l“3' ll“ ‘l“'l"l5"" ‘ll “ll the second defiance of I5i1liretibi'iI: to as-

§Ull§lL|I\E'C.- oi all dramatic‘ space in “mu. mi“ H u.“ 5“.k,L_p ht "Huh, of
which lictions and tlteains might weave “H ‘hm which w_“_i“_|). |m,‘ are

theinselyts. to forbid words to he hear- w.“umhd_ ‘.|“",m.u_r_‘_ iuna‘ lam

ers of my-ste_ry._to contain thcni. on the Kuagm dmnum‘. |““.__

contrary. within their prosaic. useful
|m:|n;"H_‘_ Am] M, ‘ht. dia|"gu,_. M This clean swtep. completely theor-

l".l/irt'n/ieil has no [eat of banality or of '~"l'~'“l~ hm Wlllch “’"“lm“'* “W """Y
',|m;w‘k.; 5; ;,,g,,,,,,,_ hm kwp, ;;_,,_.|§ principle of the Iilin. lhi.s abstraction at

from forming links among the charac- the shirt. wager and 0l1.s1iM'l'~’- could only

ters, front anchoring their reality or hind Truffaut as director to a total

their credibility. from griiunding, he- iiaiveti-. a total trust in the image. alone

yond their actions. their existence. The and hare. on one hand. in logic and

prntagonist.s of I-'.1Io-enhei! are exiles coninion sense on the other; it was a

ll’i)||t liingnage; they do not hate the matter oi causing characters i.li.sp0sses.sed

refuge of llight into v\ords_ the help of language to _spL‘l|l& — as if lor the

ol coitiessioii or explanation; ntore- rst lime; oi eslahlishing he-tween them

o\cr. they are dead men walking; the) l"~‘lilli\Ill\l\lp.* newly invented and inno-

. have the .s(:\lus nf sliadovi-s. oi lIIll|}1L'.\. cent of L-\L'l') ilniiniitic reli.rt-m1-:vfP\1l-
of contours without living llt-sh. PI'l\il‘ ting - as il (or the first time — a

l tion of language is privalion oi reality. hook hetweeii their hands. ii Pill!‘-' ""'~l'~l’

iintl such is the lirst wager ol I"'.llJreu- their ey es; it was iiecessiir) to cause them

/ieil: to lilni these anti-hero heroes, to to tliscotcr. all at the same time. hnok.\.

give just enough presume to these phan- language. and lilc. I-'.i/n-en/)4.-it is indeed

toms, hut not too niiich. to keep these the story oi a creation starting from

Mi‘.hm__l "Hun": (‘hr |,ri"u__ by Mm_hi_ zoiiihies ceaselessly On‘ the ‘border ol nothingness: etc-it to the last imagts.

m_L_]m_ Judkh DU ‘Thu Dinhgum heing and iiiithitigiicss. in an _mtu‘\\'orl¢l Montag and (.l.ir|ssa. Montag and Linda.

"5 |,|um,_ hm“ (“mu H,k_k“_i‘_k of lleeting appeiirances. without the tlo not lme e;|t'h)t>lhcr; they cannot

|,ulwr>]‘ ‘.“mm_ mmw ‘Thy Jr“_i~h tlighreer reference ‘points or nioii\ts_ love each other without language. any

(_yu,_.“inn,_ Juhn RM H-h‘ wr M wantlcring souls. iileas oi characters more than (lie) tan L'Xl\L At the end

||c"“in_m",_ Eu“ \-"ungu, '4'-he wvir rather than rciilly characters. llall- vi I‘~l/"'1'"/'1"/-_ |l"')' ""~'""'~|' 1' Pil" ‘ff
M ||L.,.m;,M‘,n-~ Mdmn)_ |),-run”, Hr ineasiirc. suhtlety. to which cittttmi culture. that is to say the \'ofy pl)\>|-

|i,.,"/m.”~”,,'. hm |_,_,“,i~4 |;~Y“,Ul,,-my ,,’_”_ has an a\trsion antl ivhere it scarcely hilit) _oi iintlerstantling each other. ol

,/m(.,.L. Ltwi‘ M4 Mlm MM hm (L ientures; the natural incliiiation of the knowing each other. t)i‘ll\\'ln}Z each

Nu,bu,|‘_ '.|“,“,-J“, /”.,“,”“,,,_. ‘\|i‘.|“,! image .inil_ ol.t_he sound is. totsartl too other. All other lilnis begin there. llut

l)L'|1""1"-1""/1/1111'!‘-'Vinvyartl l3ili||s]_“]_v Hindi l"~'illIl). Io i-eniiuiiee the l’llJl1lIL'§s the seiei-e heinity oi -|‘.IlYl‘&‘!I/Yell tloes

|i)(,(,_ |);,,,.,~/,,”,,,.4. 1-niwmll‘ I“.,”_,,/,v. and the comforts of [ht word. is in the not lea\e room lor this hope; the dif-

[ ht 50 mi"_ ‘ sanie stroke to reduce the iniage to its licult gestation of the first titan and ol

skeleton and to amputate cinema of .i thi. rst woinan will hlossoin only in
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madness — in the alienation of culture. the one that best informs us about hi\ order to require of it greater ll\ll’3k'lt's,
Felrrerlbt-il is made entirely of such creative proceeding; this strange need ‘ms ..,“.mp|an. (nuragc m ‘wk ‘hr

comings and goings front one extreme to accumulate obstacles. tn make_stupicl gn_.;",_.§l dimwk)-_ hm-L. P“-hups M.

~~
familiar to‘-the strange froiiil ll'lI‘\,lI)nCL‘l"lC: ii nl.-ilrry 'l'liisL;>a:lsliolii to ‘hm lmly lg“ nl dnaplwmung ll“

. I ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ " either. and rst of all that most exacting
to perversity; it could seem the least start from the most remote to come tn . .

personal of the lms of Truffaut; yet the nearest. this nohle passion to deny mh" (hm each P‘-“on I‘ m hlmw“
it is land perhaps for that very reasonv cinema its more conimnn strengths in —-jean-Louis C()MOl.l.l

The Pamelox of Communication
Distancing itself forever from the sol- live-rything there is hidden in the form. II’ /nu. hut with a kind of formal cold-

itude and derision of tragic heroes. those and yet this "everything" is deeply per- ness. as if the vertigo of another time.
rntters. Fuhrer!/ieil is the lm of com- sonal. since at the end it is a question of another country. of another language.
ntunication in its contradictory aspects. of communion in matter itself. Fire is and of color had given the son of jean
Betrayal or encounter. image or writ- the extreme frontier of communication; Renoir the feeling of a betrayal. llenri
ing. speech or silence. the film tranv it breathes to the words their last im- Adam wrote the other day from News

mits itself within itself. in a closed space. pulse (mes\age or lie) in making them York: "Ford is maybe not had. but I

For the rst time in the work of 'l'ruf- disappear slowly and |IIilf\'t.'l0llsly from have iust seen ]IlIl’I el jim again: Truf-
faut. everything is denied the ordinary Space. Then they have no longer for faut the great!" No douht he will be

spectator. In war. one exerts oneself refuge anything hut Thought or disappointed by a rst seeing of Iii:/:r>
to communicate with one's own. and not Speech. I-‘ire ohliterates the perceptible en/)e'iI, lmed in his language and in
with the enemy — here. the spectator. appearance of the words. hut memory an imaginary country that looks very
[~11/rrciihcil is a spectacle. and commu- keeps within itself what matter has lost. like his. Will he nd again the tender-
nicatinn is within itself. ls this uniustly selective memory a wink ness and the music of Truffaut? One-

But it is also a deeply personal lm. at the excesses of specialization. or the must pay attention to the gaze of julie
like the disccrnihle path that the hero sign of a nostalgia for the general cul- (Ihristie when. nding Montag again.
climbs. Come from thc low spheres of tivatinn of the /mrmeile Immmc? ls the she leaves him to go to the land of the
Mechanics. torn from an nrde'r and de- lost age of Culture accusing image and sons of the \Wnrd. There is the refuge
livered over to a disorder. he suffers visual communication of imposture? No. of an entire sensibility icered at by the
to pass the toll gate and to transmit the for the madmen reciting their books in color and the stiffness of the red re
message. Culture is an asceticism. Since their entrenched camp. pacing back and truck.
the suhiect of the lm is coniniunica- forth in front of the camera. are as Sn communication nishes here. but
tion. it does not communicate with the ridiculous as the chief of the remen. beyond the classicism the enchantmcnt
spectator; since one of the themes of his mute second in command. or Mrs. remains. and springs again heightened
the lm is the message. one must sup- Montag. Perhaps it is that civilization from the attempt of an unaccustomed
pose that it will not yield a message. is done for. and that the torments of severity. Fiilxreu/nail is ii cruelly beauti-
Filbrcn/u'iI is a slow lm. like the read- the old lady (Jeanne) dying with dig- ful lm; it is the lm of defeat. of
ing of a strange text that grows clearer nity on the pyre of her culture point futility. and of unsatisfaction. Because

in the measure of its very coniniunica- to another world. like the escape of Culture cannot have a refuge outside
tion. of that tissue of communications. Leaud in The I-‘our H|I!llIft'lI Blair: and history. Fubrenhcil is the lm of com-
nf that struggle against words in the the discovery of the Sea -— a country niiinication lost or at least shaken. ls

dialogue repeated with an unseemlincss that one shows only at the end as the the little hoy going to remember the
that is completed on the other side of sign of a hope. text learned from the mouth of the
the bridge. in the kingdom of the ac- People were expecting a didactic film. dying grandfather? lle falters. The
cuse-d. in the land of Vigilance. in the last resort a pamphlet-—which words return. One is reassured —- hut

Spectacle-lm and deeply personal is contrary to 'l'ruffaut's esthetics. Fubr- only half reassured — as to the fate
lm. can Fa/in-uheil he both together? i-nheil is a lm of despair. like Pit-rrul of Culture. —Paul-Louis MARTIN

The Fall to the Ceiling
Fe/Jrt'nI;i'il is a lm too this. too that parable. in which a form dating from Borges; or a Boulle of montage who

—. Too burning or too cold: too re- the deluge kept constantly drowning the would have learned inlaid work from
nlls! or too unrealist; too distanced or potential fire of the events, That is the llitchcock the better to conceal his see-

too the contrary; and too English. of Great \¥/ork of Truffaut. his l\1\\‘ingsue‘- |-.1, in ,,‘,,,,',.,_i And ,3,“-L. ||;“-bu,‘-|_
course. or too l-rench. it all depends. ceeded in heightening the voltage of the {hr-N i._ .1 ,h;“|‘,“- [)" whm“ mu“. PC".
/. .' .' . ." .,. ‘, ' . . .\¥ hat to do with I4/;YrtfIl)(lI.’ l suggest. lm. from big. eletiiils to little details. pk. m,u,|,| (hen. d0uh§_ [U uh r,_.,_~||

rst. ohviot‘i‘sly: see it. lhlen l refer to nl)l.ll‘l.‘lllI1[{. fecundating.theliiselves from [huh by mL,di‘,‘.l ".adi‘i0n_ ‘ht i"urm.)._
(:UH\f!lll..\\ 0 sets forth .i'n\e the mn- the atmosphere of our time. and of hdom undcaking hi‘ n“Nu,_
tiyating ideas of the question. to which some other times of pre- or of post- -

.

. . . piece. must choose himself il /mlrun.
. . . . . . - .\ Y ' ' S ' I ‘ i . ' ' 8 C .

I add these remarks in completion. history. . .l I d ‘Mn
To begin: it is a nohle thing that this Thus. from handlings to manipula- la“ u"."nl", fr 11, P, l’ L‘

is a lm executed hy being torn away. tions. challenge after challenge. patient- V‘ fl “l 'nm‘m' lm lnmjul‘ r :-
l me-an. rst. torn away from circuni~ ly elaborated. concocted. Truffaut makes "‘””"‘ ‘l"f'l_""c“"5 “f ll“ """“"' _°" l "
stances. from a climate (commercial. himself artisan. architect. and artist. a "~'§P9"§'l"l")' "l lhl‘ »*1\"l¢'"!- "\ ll"
nmahlyp ‘hm Marcel). km th,_.m_.|“.§ kind of Ang|o_JaPam:s,_. Lem-,",_. who execution of his work of mastership. to

to it; and then. as for the story itself. would introduce into gardens in the ———_-i
. h. 1 . f ll \\-mi -illli liltl Illllllllflllll plot |~||lI4i0l|-n:

torn away from Bradhurys rather t |l‘\ French style the hi urcations o a ,|,_..,.,_ |,. _ N," ..| |.,,,.“..,,_|_|>_

.: 5|
>



re»pect them and to go beyond theiii in for Truffaut to »huw black guards who of ()'Ca.»ey or the France of l‘)6(i. they

order to draw from them »oiiiething el»t_ set lire» from right to left. to contradict are eiected from it by an Elite that i»

That our journeyman, to realize his him chroniatieally and directionally by pro-culture; in the England of 451, by

nia.»terwork. had to make a circuit of e»tabli»hing red gllilftln That ptrmit» an anti-cultural lilite. ln any ca.»e, the

France that ended in Great Britain. us. too. to verify to what degree reality result i» the »anie, and the struggle i»

i» no doubt an infringement of cu.-tom i.» poorer than lietion. »ince the red- ~.ituated on the yanie level. ln any case.‘ for which puri»t.» will reprtiach him; black opposition creattd by Truffaut is facing the elite who everywhere and

f \ but the iliatter can be yu»tl|ied if one infinitely richer than the red-on-red oh- always claim to make the law. it iv

‘ 8 wall of tt'llct‘ll()n. where it finds the

rtlltct.» that our two eountrie». from the tained by Mao. Between the two_ the the common ptople who (deciding tii

llundred \'ears' \¥'ar to the film-nle rtd-hrowii l\|)U\illl)l'I of the Hitlerian» reject what "they" want to make them

lurilielt-. were i;lo»ely- united realm>.. of not long ago realiled a marriage of keep or to keep what "they" want to

even if jt-.inne d'Arc in flames remains. color» on the whole passable. make thtni reiect) incarnate the resist-

the proof of »ome divergences between lle»ide». even a» the (jminm-ii: .\.u-uir ance of the Spirit.

u». llut were thtlse divergence» \u great.’ of jutra (who. with A mu! premlre. Am] mm._ hm‘. ‘hm, I.-_,/,,.‘.,,/,0,-, mu,

L" 11> "M fl"!-5'~" lhill illl ll"-‘ Fl‘!-'¢l\ filmed hi» QIIJIft' pen!» cu/tptl. ':lJ!,r"," u. kw" in n_.|mi"n U, (ht. cim_.m-_\_i

intelligentsia of the timc, lay or relig- /lei! too i» a didactic Jilni. equally a Th." 5‘ hard W cxpluim Lu U. my

ious. collaborattd in the elimination of lilni on education; both have a» their [huh at ‘ht. iunun, M the apim _,|

the »trange driiides». book-per.»un who. aim to »how how culture can be con- ch;|dhm,d and O; unh,M|'_.d 5m,_.||L.‘-_

"P "' "ml i""l"‘ll"K l“'1' “'i"l' did N“ (l""L"~l? Pi“! l‘°"k‘- will‘ -l“"“- bl “l""' lUilli.\.lIl. Truffaut has realized a game of

‘WP “""~'all“l5 “ ""77 i“u'“g'“°““ """l'~'* _ “'h*'“u-‘ h"“k‘"‘a"hi““*i ml comtruction that bolt.» unanswerable

knowledge. And. to return to the Eng- the other side of books. with Truffaut “mic m u pmlkl n__“_ric_ and ‘hm wt,
|;|nt] of today, or of tuniorrow. ltt u» — l\)' "\¢'"“"l' _ “'h*'"“' l"""k-P¢'0Plt~ ceet.l\ in alapping the proponent» of cla»-

"h“'l"'“ ‘him l"'*"~'““*'~' lh“ Ml“ unmld’ I" hmh '*'““"*~ "‘”'I'-"$' hm“ h‘mk"' vicimi and of nioderni»n\, of realism and

in a" Anlzkhsuxun c“un‘ry land ‘hill |lkrc “it gruxp ‘he disPuri‘y that Ill (hi! hllllillif. Of lhL' Uld ilnll U‘ (hi-'

verifit-»' the »oundne.»» of Truffaut's there i.~. bttween these book-people in

other idea — which wa» to make it in the nianiier of Truffaut and tl'|0§e other mm in mllinn m ,_.am|"guL.d num“
.-\|ntricaI. it.» signicance find» itself re~ hook-people (bards. »orcerers. or niagi»- ||““.c“.|._ the num“ um lh,_.,,_._ and cm-h

iiiforced. For we cannot fail to feel the ii-i) tel“, ‘it-L-re (Hf whn at-t-_ in gt-rtain M "um rmpu.“ ‘he wk, M ks gum“

contrast that est-abli»he» it»elf hetween parallel world») tho»e tvho ili a civiliza- N‘, "mm_.r _ “n” ‘ml up [0 lm,_.W|y

the totalitarianism dtscrilwd their and tion without written record». received or- ‘hm ‘mm__‘hin" ix mu "f i‘,;m_ And ‘hm

what we know of the deeply democratic .illy and ll’i\§llIillt:\.l in the same way. i, "m._ a|,,“N m ‘hi, ,_.x“.m_ ‘hm

(\.l\(llI\ of those eountrie». Moreover. the learning of their people. The differ~ |;y|.jR\"|-|||NG i, um M i‘,;m_ Bu‘ 0m.

that i» the »ame contrast that i> again ence i» that the»e men of a time before can “|mmm_. [hm ‘ml’. by unmh

\'\‘l"l"T\"~"-l bl G'~'\"l=L' Ql'“‘\'ll'> ildlllil" hooks could a»»'imilate ALL the learning ,L-it“.-L. [R-til," ,m,)_ >rhaK ‘,5 the man

ahlv l‘/-“4- Willll fl"!-%L‘lli"l= Kl"-‘ \"~'- of their civilization. while tho»e who “.|“,_ m "uh. 3 [mm imn-n,,)-_ ha, him.

cent I! "JPIJl'!lL'lI Here. eanie after book» (how could one retain W" d;\imL.gm“.,_| h,_.“._ [yum ,,_.;n|,_.gnm.d

lf ("I'll Wnll-*1 l Pa“ K" wI\Il'il(~li1'- ALL of what the book ha» tran»niitted? ‘hum N"w_ lhk.n._ it is indwd ‘ht. ,m“,_.

mm‘ lmn‘ mi“ mm‘ I cnlphmilc ‘ht ""w “mld ““"' ign"“' “r lnlgu hcnah man whom one obtain»; the machine

, lllvl lllah "1"?" l~iI-‘"I~'fal|)'. all the work forth book» as a mtans of transiiii.»'»ion?) hm rwmnpmcd my awn“ quite “,,_,"__

of Truffaut iniplie» or employ» a _re- can retain only a fragment of it. nece»- cxiwp‘ mun "he "pmim; having Mun

\el‘sal of not-ms. 'lhus. one can think \Lll'll)’ inherited from printed paper. That . _.
.. - _

. . . tarried out by .i method of reflection.
that lruffaut was excited from the ~I-H’! ll) reply to ii ‘“lA‘L‘ |IlL‘(|.' of iriftirniatiori . . .

. . . . < - . - - it i» a man in a way rever»ed. In short.
by the po»»ibility of carrying out. in hi.» rct'c~ntl)' difl'u»ed. Another point; ,‘Il/III ‘H

I-Ilh u‘!!!-ink l'“'"'§l""*- M Ill" l)'P'~' en/aeil i» equally. although distantly. m “"(h'“ '_h"‘ d"'““l m,‘fih"‘h ll“ "Q "
'\\It»th-r! The lirenwn! Them is lwine ultlhlllgfphifl. in that it tells. like '"~"!- '"' '7 "W **""';'- "‘"* “""‘ ""”'
to be a lire!" And that respond» deeply Ynuug (.J.\JiII_\' (»ee Ford i»»ue to he “"/“'”- “'h"~'h l"‘“"“"‘ Y"" "‘l“"'3" “'
to hi» manner of creation. which i\- published) the acces.~.ion to culture of 1‘L'l‘l)'- “'l‘i"\‘\"~'\’ PL"Pl'~'_>‘~') "Y )1)" ‘-15""!

one might »ay. of a dyslexic type — people who have been eiected from it. it — "\'e». l'"" *‘"' "1-il“~ '~'X'~"~'l“ ‘hm

that Will‘ of "’1l">l'l'll‘l"l5 the world as The difference lk. that iii the Elllilllbl you are Wl’llg." _Michell)IELAH1\\'li

if the other side of the lotiking gla»»

were even here. and that one observe»

in the writing or in the drawing of
certain children. or in reflection» of the

type "Mother! There is a hole in the

ceiling! Take care not to fall into it!'

new ciiieiiia. A film in any case aber-

llere let \l.\ point out that Jule; cl
]i'm. from small thing.» to great (begin‘ we

ning with Jeanne dressiing a» Jules). -~~

wa» entirely niade of figure»; positions". t

tituationst that underwent formal inver-
yion» of thi» type. Now. in it» very

genecis. 17.1/lrt-ii/aeil derives indeed from
.i series of reversal». since it is the work
iif one who »corns »cience fiction. who
started from a science fiction |1l’etni\'e.

to direa. in an anti-science fiction man-

ncr. a film that finally reioins science

fiction (happy result — the ball. each

time that it is flung. »trike» the gla»»

rea»on» for it» rebound). One can verify.
too. in the fate of the work. that the
world conie~ to it in the manner in

which it goes to the world — that of
spttljulilf lI\\L'l’§ilIl\. Thus. it i» enough Francois Truffaut; Fahrenheil 451, Julie Christie, Oskor Werner.
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Editor’; Eyrie

by Am/r¢'n' .S}n"riJ

"rm n.\u|l~ <11 ('\l' Rm-ndl-r~' mu \pn||- 111»~I1~/. ‘H. Til-. Kiuy R11 ---“I l~'~-'-
wn-d hy (:i|hit‘f\ du (jinullnl 1" Engli~|\. "1. .\|11m-1. -s. n"/uh I 1- 'I‘i.w- Ii!»-‘
Tm vi||;|L' \'UlL‘L' and \\'|m|_|=;|m~ ill "1. 1|_1,/M1,,”-1. ‘s. 1.-1 11 \1,/11.. -1». 11.-.
l‘0cn~ arr: |;i\'cn |\c|n\1\'. Thu f\\u|[\ ;||\- (/w11\Iving111-.1,(.r.1:\ Q11iI1,'I'/u‘ \‘.1mII’v/»-
|n-urul originally in lhc \'i||a|gc \'uiu~ /I/1 \. and 'l /H‘ '1 /"II/\-I114 l5\l'\ "V "'1
of l\l;|n‘h Z. l‘)(v'. Nux! mumh \\c will .\l.1/mu’, Kl), Ilrm‘ In \Ilu1I .1 Milli/111.
pr;-um (hr (cu-ln.~~: li~(~ ul xhc l-"n.-nch 141_ D114-I .11 I)i.1l1!11, all (1//11-I/1, 14;,
criliu and lilm-malu-r~. A1 1hi~ puinl '1'/», M11111, m_ ,\|u11;_| 'l'r.1/1, Ni. Tic.
in lhc plllllifzll yull’ wirh Ruhcrr rm» 1'1-1 1111- 1,1 ]I1.111iI.l <..1\1,-,1 and 'I'I---
sun's All H.1\11r1l, Il.1II/v.1:1Ir will \u;|rt'h' l'mIl, 8‘. 1\lm/4'111'1i.\r/I1‘. NH. Tic. 'I'Iu‘
inp fur an rv.-gulznr Arm-riu||\ l'U|tLl\l', with Ilrig .|m| I11/in 11! I/u' \/1iril\, ‘)0.
\Vc|l1:~' I".1l.w/.1/I ur (./1i11u'\ .1I .\|i1/uig/Y! U/|‘;\r;4
and (Ih;||1lin\ (.'u1111Im\ /111111 IIm1$’ Kmlg 9|. Tic. (I-Ir\' .\|| (./u_u.111'» (.rnI1'J/ I’.1I'l
lm|\\lvz|rdul hy (In dnily ru\icwnr~, Ihv I-ilm, T11 I)i1' in .\l.1|lri1l, nml I'm/n-rl/.1\
hzllllu i\ mu hm and hu.-uvy (or lingn-ring: of ( /Irr/m11r_u. ‘)-|. 'I’11l)r1 l)I_\‘1n/1i.11l.
p:|a|n':u- an tun-hcu |i~!~ uf l‘)(\(\. ]')(v' ‘)5. ‘l'iu_'I'/wI111»/.|nd'I'/n 'I'411!/1l'1'rl1'n1.
i_\ upun u~_ and xhc Phi|i\linL'\ arc in 1)". Tin, 'I/:1 I)rIuI111', 'I'/w G/.1\\-"M11111!
full lmnlc array. \\"c an (.uhi¢r~ du Iimll and .~l |l"HH.1n !- .1 ll 'mu.1n. 1410.
Cine.-mu in lingliah have jun begun In ll'.1/l, D1111’! R1111.
ght — and wrin.-. For lhc n.-curd. lhcn~- |m_ _.”,(.,. ,/H, |;,,_,__ “IL ~|-it. 7-/H, ”,-H,
fore. hurc arr lhc fwillln-r n-~pnn~=~ for And -/-/H. ||'_”. I_,”.l/V “HA ~'~/‘,1. M/U“.‘.,.“
|')(‘(‘- |(]§_ (..11'r\\wI. lll(-. 'I'/11' I/rrrmr I"i!(‘.

I. Illon-l‘/1. Z. .\|uu'11/i110 I-'1-111inim. ll)". Tic. In!i11uIr l.ig/vlirlg, I\'.1ul/n-11-
5. II"/wk A/will '11 l'ir.<'/vi-1 I'M»/1.’ 4. 11111,.-/11, "rm R1111”!-1"/1 and \f11\ 1,1 1/-.1
Ihnnl 11/ OuI11'1l1'rx. 5. 1\l111-gl111.’ 6, 'I'/u I-'I¢-\Iv.1/mi1I\_
(.'/;1'!n'11G1'r/1. "_ Lv H1111/11'11r. N. |"-1/)r1-u- Ill. 'I'i1.-, I:':/1111'; ul §iI¢mv and T/ru
/n'iI -J51. 9. ml l\l.1n 11111.1 |l"!I1mn1 10. II.111'l\ -1111/ I/w \/1.11-rr1u'.\, ll}. K/Jun
T/ru Gusflrl /lrrnn/illg In 5!. .\l.1II/mu. /1111111 Ill. Tic‘ 'I'lu ll/111' .\lu.\' andll. I./1n'.r 11/ ll lllmnlr, I2. Gl'!'/fllll. \'/1.111/111'; 11/ Our I"n1*gnIIm1 .-lm¢'\I111'.\.
I3‘. T/M’ Slmf; nu l\|.4i11 \I1‘4‘l'I. I-I. TIIFII l|(\_ l'IIu‘r1 .'l/rib/1'1‘/14'. ll“. |l'/I-1! Di:I
1.111111». xi. .111 111,1,-.1 1:.1111»1=1r. m. You 1:1, 1,1 11-1 um, 17111.1»? nu. -rit-
I,1'I ”!III!!1'J |"4'11I!!ni\. l'_|)n1r]I1/nl. IN. _-I11.1!1111c', 'I'/Ir P.“/, and 'I'/14- Q11!‘/I01’
‘\‘|'r1'11 ||"I1r114'u. I‘). Pfurrol I.1- F1111. ll]. .\|:‘I11In'.1111l111!I. Ill. Tic.-_ 'I/1;- ,-|I/|/v.1I1¢»/
T/11* S/I.11111~lvu O/1Il411I1'. .\|111-1/1-1-\, l)u.11l II4-.11 1111 .1 .\h-rr\-G11-

2|‘ Killg .1111] (.n1nIII'_\. ll. .'l l\l.1r1 Rnlnnl, 'I/u‘ I.I/1 all U111‘. 'I /u \u‘iIIgl'1'.
Fur .1/I .\.1m1111.\. ll, ({w11'_L'_\' (iirl. Z-8‘ 1II1L| '11!!!‘ I-In! .1111] 'I’i111z Rv111w11/rrrnl.
(fill zlc .\}1r, 1§_ I_I11-1I I_1n‘4' .1 Dull. 16. ll. (B1111/III. ll‘. Tic, A-'],J’,l‘ Rib, Tlu
1\’lIl\I_\‘ |Il.11'w. 1", 'I'/'1' l;'mIIm\ \11n1> “I-5” ”""- 1'"! \" »‘|"L'l'/1 “ml l/I/'1' "H-IIK
mrr 18. .-I//14'. Z‘). I*Iig/11 11!!/11' I'Imu1i.\. I41. .I 'I /11/I Prlxln.
$0. I.1 GIIl‘rr1' ml /iuil. Thu fulln\\'ing lll titlu c.u;h rvn~i\'-

H. T/,m (.l1.1u'. H. ll"iI1I .-l11_g-vll. H, ml only nnc f;|\(>l'al|‘»|u mcnliun:
\‘/v.1h'_r/n'.1r1~ ll".1l!.1/v. 5-L \1'1'I1!I|Ir, 45, .-I1I1'4‘1/ I’/villi/rim-, .-lI111u.\I .1 .\l.1111
.-II/1/v.11~ill<'. =16, .\i111m1 11/ I/u l)wn-1. I5-III!/"I/1', Bl‘//1' 11/ //'1' \'/IIl/il'\- »‘| ""14
§'_ \.1r1r/r.l. U‘. 'I‘/u- \I¢-1'/1i11g (Jr l\|11r- ".1111! I111‘ ,1 Iill/1' I.lnI\, "III'!II¢'\1,' II.1I'/1.
1I1~r\_ 1'), 'I'/1115':-111//1_ .i(|_ 'I'/W I"r1rl11m (.11! 4 (H.111! ‘\/1.1111111, 'I'/vr (..1|'1'r11.
(11111 [114 ( /.v1'u.1, 'I'/w (.imi1111.1Ii Kizl, ( 11!IIl'.\I G.rI.

.||_ ]]_,,-/1,,-_ .|_v"l'l11 ll";-1111;‘ B1“, 4§_ 'l'/Yr (rs, I)i.11[\' 11/ u (./1.1111/11':-111.11:/.
‘II/Iryp 1,” _, (_I1m'/1. -|’-S Hm-11 I-111; ._ I)i.1r\ 11/ ,1 I.u\l Girl, Du \'I1l Hirlllr/1,
1\lm1n-n1 11/ 'I'r111/v. -xh. .-Ir.1/14-lqm. -|‘. I)" Y"l/ K"/' -I l»i"" I" ”"'"*-’- "'1" ‘

II11I|I |\|(‘ II"/1]/‘V I," \_1[(-,/_ 'I'/11 QIll'\‘lIIA, I)I11‘/I1!‘//I/1.lg!1, I)I1!1|'I0 l)1;v1I'
R//\\i.1u\‘ .-I11’ ( /111111!g A . . -F), _I111I1 _\, .\|.1111'.n. All’, If.11'I\‘ ( /111' In I/11' ,\'1|1'l)i1'l'--
50. \l1l¢‘1lI'|'z'\§ lion‘ N’). l:'1'.1, l'lI\lu1' l'11\\\l-ll, Kill.’

:||, Ru/111I\ir111, i_!_ l;r11i;l1_ i;_ I_(\ Ki/I/, 'I'/u I"/illur, I:l111rr.1I /11 IicrIi11, |

(1-111/111-m. 5-i. .-I l'i111- ,\|,1,I11,~\._ ;§_ (1.1/.I\'ir, (L1/i.1, 'I/11' (|'.111g'\ .1” llrrz.
\"/11,1 c.‘.1,,,.\., at-. <1».,1‘.1 I://1/1111. s-. I-’~ ""~/- Y"!/~.n' -"-~1- 0"/ml 'I’i~~'--
'1‘/H. H,‘/,]‘,_ q,4_ '.| 'I/H1Il\.III1/ (.luu11\_ in)_ ll '/1111/1-r/11/ 'I‘i111v\. ({mI.1 H4-rli11g'\ \u_r1.1, .-I .\I.1r1 (.1/lul .l1/.1111, 'I'/u' ,\l.111 Il'lm
'I'in1r of I/Y1’ I.ml1.\/. (ml). 'I'/14‘ (,',',-] (,',/_ '1‘/1,1 (ir1-.1/ R411‘, All Illlnl I).1\'\' .\ig/1/4 \/ml I_i/n-rI\ Ill/.1l1r4', 'I’/u- ,\l.111r/1|1r1u11
,,.,.\_ m. "V-,,,, “M, ,,;‘,_ ,,,,,(,, ,.‘,,.m,,-WV m»1,1111.11@. .1 .\1.”-1-11,1 u '/1111111, .\|1,~1< 111

m. "rat-. 111111,». 11,. R.-~,111'11,1, and 11111111.‘,-. 11,,;,,,m"1,1.\ 1.” M111-1/11. 1.1 '" -"""“","» 1""=-""""'I'"'- """' -""1
'r1-.- R111 121“-11. m. 1-‘1/.1111. m. ,1 1111; .u.11g I'll!’/I/7 1;/11/11,. 1,111, 111.1 11",. ""-\»;"\ "-"""--"'\-‘"1"'"""~-"\ '-'1'
I"111n1\ T/lillg II11/r/1r|1n/ III! llw l|'.11 In 1111111111, I\'.1I<'1'1Imlu/11', Tim I\'u.1rk, I.111l\- H’ I”"' \"/"'I""”' \.""“I" "””I" \v""’_/'
1111- 1-‘M11111. (»=.'m-_1.'-1~i~_l- (.1111/11¢» and 1.. 1'11.’ 1.1-.,11,.\,- Hun, 11/1» .11 1111» '1'”/1. "1 *""'/""*'\/- \"'/"'"s' "1!’/""1" "'/"\
M111» < 1,111/111111111. (,1 Iu.<i11¢- |).1iwy 1111» 1'/1-1.11.1 1)/1.111, 1.111111, 1\1.11-111111 Gnu 1""""'".@'- \'~//"'1/s' "III 1 l"~~~
( II»|4-r, (:3. ‘I /11' I’,-!J’l)l“i”!!‘]l,\4 6‘). Kr//\'. .\l.n/-11110 \. U111‘ .\|1'I/inn I§.(’., ()11¢'-l:'\n/ ,|d4l\.
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Readers‘ Poll winner: Blow-Up, Michelangelo Anionioni (behind camera), David Hemmings, Verushko.

Our ‘/7! 1,.” \|.nI\, mu. , awn \... Ri\ing,\m'/1‘, s/,1/, ../ \/HI!/I M”./. "rm ‘1',»~”/I10 U///Y ::m;.. |_1-1:-1:.

,,,“]' 0,.‘/‘,1, OI”. “Am ]:1;”,‘ 0”, U! I.umIvr, (In, |'III\/I, l('i|.1,\l.n':.1.', I'u\./gr In I/1|. If/nl

4
.\iIIL'iu' in Ivu Ruin, \'.1Ivr-1.1141". '/I111‘ ’Inru:u*.-.' -1-,>/.-» ~ 4 VI . ..

"~"”' ' '_"“ ‘“”“' G "" '4‘~‘"‘_ "' \uumI 1,! .\n,.,.~. //-.- \/ry u /~, rm.» III u /m-.- ml Our :.~n- 0”, Young

'/"1 """I”"" I)I"""' _"/ '1'” |""'/"4"" I-'1-mu T/vr II/1|/. .| \Imly in 'I'vrrur. .-I/llvrmlilw, 1.1/1rm/vr I-‘Hm. lrru in I/w
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Film Note:

Four French
crentental rather than serial effect, and meager food and livelihood with him.
weaves subtle shadings into a single But in the end. when llabn's fate is re-
dramatic theme. The Santa Claus t:plrK\d1.‘ versed and his fortune restored he rides

Flln1§ comprises a climax and anticlimax (a|- oil without a backward glance. His char-

((.muinm-il from /mgr 7: ll"‘"l'll" mulllvd. deliberately and retro- acter is thus unchanged by poverty. and
speetively. hy Li-aud's ironic remark. unredeemahle.

lovtly pitture by jean Eustacht-_ a

directorial protege oi jtan-Luc Godard
who. in lact. produced this picture. The
medium length. black and white film.
l§ustache's second. is ~tt in a small

hilell. its all for the be.s't —.l would ve Alain Robbe-(irillet's Hlflus I.'lm-
" _‘" *l"*"'_\_d "\""'-‘l 3'1‘-l ml“ h“ m a umrlellr made its way over after four

movie . . . ) from which ‘the film dt- y,__m§ and show‘ mm idem may ht. ii“.
fiend’ “lnwly and grmllii Ill“: 3 “'3' m highest form of conversation. but not
"* “"4 "‘“ "'>'"*'>'"‘l ""l'"#=- of lms. Rohbe-(irillet. like Eric Rohm»

i ' l‘"'“""5l""‘ (“"'“"' “k'l""“3' ""l"“"“" tr. is a more theoretical than intuitivel'renth totsn at Christmas tinte and stars
jean-Pierre Léaud as a disconsolate lh” ""“§"'"“' and "upmnlis nl ll": Pm" director. but here the similaritv ends.

4 “'“"_"'| '"'l“'“i lb“ li'"H”l' ';h‘"'“ “ml Rohmer is concerned. in a ~'traight-|'or-young man who latks the money to get
a new coat and the self-assurance to get
a girl. llie. desires are more ttastd than
gratied hy his one-day stand as a Santa
(Ilaus for a prnlessional photographer.
lle stands on a strtet corner. posing
with his arm around pretty girls who
have p|’L‘\'in\Asl) ignored him. llir~ute

"mil" 0‘. sum"-“.]wn. hie’ ‘hi: qmu“ Ward manner. with how to make a lm:
‘uddcnly llncmd wuh llghh‘ “""d“'*"“d how to externalizt‘. dramatile. nd cor-
fm ‘ht mun] M Cl""m““' relatives for emotions and ideas. Robht-~

M"l"~' I-!\’l""\'"l" "ml l" '“"")' “‘P'!'* (irillet. on the other hand. exploits thi-
ll‘§‘ "PP'~‘1lli"t< 5* Eli? R"l‘"“'r" L" 5"su¢~ snbitctive. envisages (rather than re-
/lu Linn. about an American musician i-i,um_,) hi, cm,-y M hie 1m_ {mm ti-iiiign
l" P‘"l‘~ “'l'"‘ l'"’"'~"~"~"~l‘ l""“ 'ich"-‘i “nd the sensibility oi a rst person narrator

and heart)’. he caresses his beard. hails
passtrs-hy. and makes a date with a

girl for that evening. only to he greeted

friends w was and lriendl~~sm=-"-- 1hr _ in this case Jacques Doniol-\’alcro'Ie.
picture was made in I960. at the crest iii, i-iimcm it‘ (ha l-On,‘-i(,u.n,_.“_ hie mm

‘ll 'l\'~' N""\"~'ll'-‘ \'i\l4"'~'- Will‘ “ "K'l‘""'i\l the stream of memory-dream-association
hi‘ lwl’ l"|'i""> lli“\PP"l"l""~'"l.“'l‘*'" -‘l"-' and intelltuual deliherateness that are in wiiii-ii ii iii“. iii"). i, "iii ,_,i.ia(ii.ii iii“
discovers who he is.

Godard's inuence is pervasive in
what often looks like a dry run lor
.\lJIfItIiIIl’ l"eminim*: the qua.~i-docu-

sontetimts wearing. Jess. Hahn is" perfect i,,,i,|i,_.i|_ in iii,“ imkiiiii iiiiiiugii iii,
1“ ill" l“-"l)'~ \"‘l'"'-‘P0-“¥‘-“lnll '~"P""'""'~'~ min:/'1 eve. Rohbe-(irillet thinks to uh»
who rtcelves ‘word that he h s'""\'~' solve distinctions hetween the intellec-
tnto an inheritance, only to learn the "mi and ii“. .ii.miiii|_ ii“. physical and

"“'"""’). cinema-verite >l)'l*1 lh'~' \‘l"i‘"‘l' following day that the money has gone ii,“-hi,|i,iii‘-iii‘ \(/iii“ hiippgni ii dim ii“
ic structure and interview-type conver-
sations; and in the eharatter of Leaud.
Innitely vulnerable and un-cool in his
oversized. hand-me-down coat. he he-

comes the reflective romantic in a nnist
and indiil'er:.nt world. llt paces hack
and iorth in a cafe (cf. the laundromat
scene in .\l.muIiue Feminine: pulling
on a cigarette as if it ware his rst.
questioning each rebull. not because he

'~'XPects an answer. hut becaust he can't
think oi anything else to say.

Nevertheless. liustaahe revtals a

rhythm and orientation quite apart
from that of his mentor. lie has a gen-
uine narrative instinct. a feeling lor in-

i"»‘“‘"d 1“ H *'""*l"- Th" l"~'\'"" d'~‘l'~'\’l""" sensual is ahetrttctul. articialized and
1

tin" iwwdervilin|1=-in~t=-kin:---nd v=\ir\- static and the intelligence i. ta.-in in
lul dil — lh‘~' “"i*'ll""- "1" “l"‘l"“ the irrational. the inexplicable, the ot-
wandering. the heartless beauty of Paris i~uii_ iiiiiiiii ii i.i.).i,iii- iiimiiimiii ii, iiii
when one is down and out, Tht merit of i,i.iii,i,_._ -ii“. ",imi-" of ii isi-i_.m-ii pm.
ill“ *ih"‘"icl*' Ii“ in ‘l“"'~' “‘““'~' "ml lessor visiting in Turkey and his doomed
thilling observations. and in Rol1mer'.s iifiiiii. wiiii ii hciiuiiiui “iii iFi.iiiiiv.ni\i
uncomprmllising conception oi the etn~ |i,ii,,,) it, ,0, in_ and ,ii,iii,,\i_ an txmii
tral character. llis plight. is sympathetic; ()i.ii_.mai iiindmiriui The Frenchman is in_

l"~'~ l‘“‘i'~'“llY- 5‘ "‘"- H“ "*l‘“"*i"'~‘“"“ timidated by the labyrinthine, inhuman
“'l“'" h“ ‘hi“k‘ l"~' i-‘ dd‘ H“ 'l‘“‘“" architecture: the language of which ht
“ hill h"~*"“"'"ll ‘"7 l'i'~‘"d‘~ “"4 l"l*'"‘l‘ speaks not a word; and the omniprestnt
of friends) is rooted in a crass and Amer- wiii“. ,iii“. ii-iidi. of wiiid-i ii“. iiiri ‘unit
can spend-momy-and-he-loved philo\o- an indincrcni i"i~0m_i,_ Scnsui w‘_u_i_

eh» \“"“'" hs‘ h='~ F1" '"*"< *"'"*""-1' are bound by but-it» lace and grillwork.
"l"‘h"'d l“'l"i"""l‘ h"“ "ml “h‘“'*" h" Valcroze's impressions and itlulgts recur

with the regularity of ritual. so that one
comts to accept them like a familiar re-
frain without knowing the tong, And
p0§sll\l)' the refrain. as is olten the case.
is prettier. if less complex. than the con-
tent it is designed to make lyrical.

Of the lour pictures. jean-Luc God
afd's Let (Jr.//:iuit~r.t (made in I‘)!-H is

by far the most intertsting and provoca-
tive. A deliberately grain; and grotesque
anti-war film. it is also tint of the most
lyrical and cotnpassiooate nictures
Godard has ever made. lt is a iairy story
of disgust. ahout primitive. Peasant char-
acters". made up and molded in a silent
comedy style. A sultry. stnsual (Ilen-
patra. her valentine-linped daughter.
and two eager. hluhbering mas live in
a ‘hack the sire of a bathroom. One dat
two rillemen. representatives of the

Jenn Eusioche: Sonia Claus Hos Blue Eyes, Jean-Pierre Leoud. "|(;ng_" mm‘. to ,_.mi¢,_- ii“. mi, |»,ni..mm

" ez



Film Notes

Alain (ll war with |¥4l'ltIl\l\l'\ ul laimc and lor-
lunv. In ii lsrillmm ~=-r.|ucnu.- of point-

R9559‘ munu-rpuini_ rhu rillulwn Ii.“ the glori-
Grillel: nus ~itcs and monuim-ni~ which will ht
Ulmmorfelle, the-in. and the l\|’0(hL-l’~ n.-ply wirh cucli
Fmmoise private. lzrudi. luau-ri:ili~tir. luchcrnin
g,f°n_ flintauy which (hut will ho ilhll‘ no

rv.-alizv.
- Thuy gm oil m their I\ilII\L‘lk'\\ war.

which (imluril. h) talking ii out I!‘ any

ri.-cngni/al\li.- CIIDICXI. imikm 2| llIil\lt'l’-
PlL'('L‘ ol nglim.-\\ ulul irony. ln~ic;nl nl
\hn\\'inp Nnhlv llluml~hud_ inxruul of
~hu\vin;; mun liglilinp; ~hnuldur Ill
xhnulduz growing hnlilcr .md hl7ld\ r. hr
\hnw~ unun3mnu~ ci\ilii|n~_ \\‘;Ill\ln|L
i|l’ULl[‘lll ll \ill;igi~. hnliling Cillll other up.
~himlin|; cucli orhvr, zninnliiig lo u
plan nml fur nu aippiirunt runun. Al
Ou pnll ih\- (Wu hmilv.-r~ mnrth .4

group of ll1I'LL' .- .1 winmui ild ivui
rm.-n — in ll hill i)\ll\l\l(' uf mwn_ pill
them Luv iluwn 1i):a|in~l an uiihnnkllu-nl.
.iml \l1nlll (hunt. The rnmm-in of rhv
killing i~ nnri-ilr;\n|.|lii and hm no mun:
vnmiiumil inipziri ll1;|n uirgu pnirriii-.
Only graiiluzilli (llK'\ rhr lmrrur uucrgc
4 ill the l\rml\cr~' mull imlilTi~nnu- and
rhtn. ill uur uwn.

Th; l\\' hrmhrn .m- lmih nuir.i|;l.-m|~
.iml ~lr;ingcl) \)|upulhi-ric. Tlicy xv.-ml

glowing pm: niril~ hnmv iii ilw Tani

l\l;|l1:|l_ the l’§r;||niil\. (Sal) Palruu nl lai-

niliiiu» ;|nil l;mr.i~ii-~. Thcv llil\L' in-wr
hum muulil in Lli~\&'II\l\l\'. 'l'l\c) kill nrul
plunder in l'lll]\t‘\ of Ll ft'\h'ilY(l. Tlw; llfl
ignimini lwuu-~ aml iln-nim~r~_

Au LII(l‘l;|I1llI1|; ~u'|\c \\'lIl'll\ the “|\l>ll'
lilm i~ rh; ~t'l|\.l('I1t\.‘ whcn one l\I’llll1l'f,

THEY'RE ALL HERE!
The world's largest collection of books
and related materials on motion
pictures!
Send for our 250 page catalog list-
ing thousands of items.
The most complete list of film pub-
lications in existence. Books, mag-
azines, annuals, directories, press-
books, posters and stills. History,
biography, criticism, technique.

Send $1.00 to
LARRY EDMUNDS BOOKSHOP

6658 Hollywood Blvd.
‘ Hollywood, California 90028
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SCREEN FI-IGTS PRESS
BOOKS SCREEN FACTS MAGAZINE (64 pgs. in each issue) U. S. Foreign

.=3 (Griffith, Musicals, ads, etc.) . $1.50 $2.00
=4 (Grable, Ouspenskaya, ads, etc.) .. 1.50 2.00

@\IOU|

(Durbin, Rogers, Autry, Woolrich, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
(Tracy, Graham, Lugosi, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
(West, Serials, Karlo, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
(Dean, Greenstreet, Wayne, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00

=9 (Davis, Kings Row, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
=10 (Berkeley, Farrar, Flash Garclan, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
=11 (Lomarr, Ford Beebe, ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
=12 (Temple, Ford Beebe (II), Lost City oi the Jungle, etc.) 1.50 2.00
=13 (Montez, Ann Richards, Ford Beebe (III), ads, etc.) 1.50 2.00
-‘=14 (Ann Sheridan ~ complete issue) 1.50 2.00

SERIAL QUARTERLY (64 pgs. in each issue)

=1 (Daredevils oi the Red Circle, etc.) 1.50 2.00
I-'2 (Masked Marvel, etc.) 1.50 2.00

#03

(Lone Ranger Rides Again, etc.) 1.50 2.00
(Haunted Harbor, etc.) 1.50 2.00

SERIALS OF REPUBLIC by Alan G. Barbour 2.00 2.50
SERIALS OF COLUMBIA by Alan G. Barbour 2.00 2.50
GREAT SERIAL ADS compiled by Alan G. Barbour 1.00 1.50
MOVIE ADS OF THE PAST (“B” WESTERNS) 1.00 1.50
FLASH GORDON ALBUM (scenes from 3 serials) 1.00 1.50
FRANKENSTEIN ALBUM (scenes from rst feature) .75 1.15
DRACULA ALBUM (scenes from rst feature) .. .75 1.15

SUBSCRIPTIONS (beginning with current issue)

6 issue of Screen Facts Magazine beginning with issue 5.50 7.00
4 issues of Serial Quarterly beginning with issue I ............. 5.00 6.50

STILL SETS (All 8x10 glossy photographs)
=1 (5 action scenes from FLASH GORDON (1936) 3.00 3.50
=2 (5 action scenes lrom BUCK ROGERS (1939) 3.00 3.50

co

(5 action scenes Irom THE GREEN HORNET (1941) 3.00 3.50
1' (5 portraits from CAPTAIN AMERICA, CAPTAIN MARVEL,

l>

SUPERMAN, BATMAN, THE PHANTOM) 3.00 3.50
15 (5 portraits Irorrr DICK TRACY RETURNS, RED RYDER, JUNGLE

JIM, PHANTOM RIDER, SPY SMASHER) ..... .. 3.00 3.50
I6 (5 portraits from KING OF THE ROCKET MEN, PERILS OF

NYOKA, LONE RANGER, DON WINSLOW, MANDRAKE) .... .. 3.00 3.50

PIEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS BELOW. TOTAL AMOUNT
BE SURE TO INCLUDE YOUR ZIP CODE! ENCLOSED FOR

A BOVE ITEMS

MAIL ORDERS TO: SCREEN FACTS PRESS, BOX 154, KEW GARDENS, N.Y. 11415
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Jean-Luc Godard: Les Ccrubiniers.
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FOR

I5 MILLION DOLLAR

PRODUCTION

MUSICAL SCENARIO
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BOX-OFFICE APPEAL or DECADES

EASILY I50 MILLION GROSS
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THE FILM THAT CHANGED
THE LANGUAGE OF CINEMA

Michelangelo Antonioni’s Masterpiece
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starring SHASHI KAPOOR - LEELA NAIDU ~ Produced by ISMAIL MERCHANT - Directed by JAMES IVORY -
( The team that made"Shakespeare WaIIah"J
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